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OLDEST SWIET 
BROTHER LIVING

Noble P. Swift is 75 Years of Age and 
Continues to Run a Slaughter House 
in the State of Massachusetts, as He 
Has Done fc** the Past Sixty Years

.Noble P. Swift, founder o f the Sw ift 
iam lly business and fortunes and the 
laat surviving brother o f the famous 
fam ily o f millionaire beef packers, 
still lives quietly and modestly In 
Sagamore, down on Cape Cod, where 
all his life o f 75 years has been spent.

W hile seldom heard o f In the,great 
Chicago world, he Is and has been for 
years reputed to possess as great If 
not a  greater fortune than any of his 
now deceased brothers who were more 
In the public eye.

H e succeeded his father. Captain 
W illiam  Swift, who earned his title by 
distinctive service In the war o f 1812, 
and his uncle, L ev i Swift, who were 
the original pioneers In the hog and 
cattle trading, driving and butchering 
business on Cape Cod and In south
eastern Massachusetts.

Mr. Sw ift continues the Cape Cod 
business today as he has for sixty 
years, and a slaughter house on his 
farm  Is filled with hides and. car
casses which are butchered there every 
day.

W hile Mr. Sw ift’s supply field and 
his market Is a Cape Corl one almost 
exclusively, and there he also finds a 
market for much o f the products o f his 
extensive farm, nevertheless the mod
est little slaughter house on his farm 
in this little village was considered an 
Important link In the mammoth chain 
o f enterprises of the Sw ift family, for 
more practical reasons, too. than sen
timent, be^-ause It was their first and 
the birthplace o f business.

But at Sagamore, unlike the custom 
In Chicago, Mr. Sw ift personally su
perintends the killing and does the 
rtres^Ing o f all the cattle received 
there, and this week he has been busily 
engaged killing and dressing cattle for 
market and on Thurstlay he drove 
over fiTs Cape Cod route, buying and 
l^elllng pigs.

Began Trading at School
"Noble Swift la a natural bom trad

er,”  la the manner In which the Capo 
Cod folks refer to him. And then they 

' ■ftdd, "well, I  guess all the Sw ifts are 
natural born traders and always were. 
And then they get reminiscent and tell 
how Noble Sw ift has attended every 
auction on Cape Cod for sixty years 
and how the late "B ill’ ’ Sw ift o f Sand
wich, another brother o f five brothers, 
would buy or trade anything offered, 
doing a thieving bu.siness In Junk, old 
furniture, fs,vm utensils, boats and 
fishing gear, horses, carta, cattle and 
any old thing, and the recollections o f 
his Yankee skill In driving a bargain 
and subsequently making a big profit 
on the transaction are well known by 
the odler residents.

Noble Sw ift drove a meat wagon to 
the Sandwich village for a period of 
over forty years, and to the older resi
dents there he Is well and favorably 
known.

He was but 8 years o f age when he 
made his first trip to the cattle m ar
kets at Brighton, going with his uncle, 
Levi Swift. He saw, even at that 
early age. that there was money made 
In buying and selling cattle on the 
hoof, and while he was a scholar In 
the village school he began to trade In 
sheep.

H is Initial trade was made with one 
o f his neighbors who had some sheen 
to sell. Mr. Sw ift got the amount 
necessary to buy the sheep, and when 
returning from school one afternoon 
brought the sheep home with hlln.

H is father was surprised enough 
when he saw his young son coming 
home towing a sheep behind him. The 
young man kept the sheep through the 
winter and In the spring sold fhe 
young lamb and from the proceeds of 
the sale got money enough to buy oth- 
*.T sheep In the village, and In this way 
he soon had established a profitable 
business.

He was too young, however, to go 
Into the cattle market at Brighton to 
buy In competition with the older buy
ers who assembled there, although he 
was an excellent Judge o f cattle and 
pigs and could have been relied upon 
even at that time to have made good 
trades. -•

R is First Purchase of Pigs
When about 17 years o f age he made 

his first purcha.se of pigs In the 
Brighton market and started to drive 
them home over ^he road. Thera 
were no railroads to Cape Cod in those 
days and the only way to get the pigs 
to Cape Cod was to drive them over 
the road.

Mr. Sw ift says that from the very 
beginning he made It a point to sell 
the fattest pigs at the start o f the long 
Journey, as they were all sold by 
weight and would be more likely to 

abring better prices than after they had 
waddled 100 miles or more over the 
dusty roads. "The Cape Coders liked 
the lean pigs better, any way," said 
Mr. Swift, "and by selling the fat ones 
first we had Just what our customers 
wanted when we got to the cape end of 
our Journey.”  •

Mr. Sw ift's brothers, Nathaniel and 
Oustavus, accompanied him to the 
market at Brighton and helped to 
drive the-plgs fd the cape soon after 
he started in the business.

"They  were good boys," said Mr. 
.4̂ fljvift, “and I started them right Into 
-^ h s  business o f selling the pigs by 
, Mending them further down on the cape 

W lffr the few  that were left when we 
reached here.

" I  know that as long as I  remained 
w ith the boys that If anyone wanted 
to buy pigs, why the boys would re
fer them to me. In this wwy they 
would never have a chance to show 

.w h a t was In them, and so I  sent them 
•tfvwn on the cape several trips and 
ftmwd that thcyi could make as good 
aslts as I  CouM, If not better, and 
u a t  I t  How they started their bo ti-

maln at home on thfr farm, and I did 
HO," said Mr. Swift, “and I have been 
here ever Rlnce as actively engaged lii 
business today as ever. I stopped 
driving hogs over the ro.ad when the 
hog cholera affected the hogs.

‘Tt was hard work, walking a hun
dred or more miles, and crossing and 
reorosslng the turnpike a hundred 
times, driving refractory pigs from 
Brighton to Cape Cod, but I  have 
found that hard work never killed 
anyone: it’s play that makes men's 
lives shorter." Mr. Sw ift said that he 
meant by this that men who work 
hard should not keep late nights at 
play.

Mr. Sw ift has always made It a rule 
to retire early and to be up with the 
sun. He does not use tobacco In any 
form and never has. He has lived his 
life In the open, Industriously at work 
on his farm or In his droving, butcher
ing and meat selling work.

DALLAS COUNH 
STOCK FARMER

Dry in San Saba
The Sun Saba country has been ono 

o f the danger points among stockmen 
this spring, on account o f the drv 
weather, and for ii time It looked as 
if things down there were sure going 
to be bad and more o f it. As usual, 
however. In Texas when matters looked 
the worst and stockmen and farmers 
were on the "qui viva,” and sick with 
apprehension, the rains came and the 
blessed moisture descended and the 
whole face o f the earth changed color 
from  brown to green, and the hearts of 
all were made glad by full water holes.

"The San Saba country Is Just as 
fine as you ever saw It,”  said John 
Dyer, "and grass is rich. There is 
nothing cun head that country when 
it has.plegty o f water In the earth, and 
In the Witter holes, and I have been 
Into all sections o f the state. While 
the winter was a very open one atul 
there was but few  losses, still catlle 
did not come out o f the w inter In-good 
shape, but are thin. It w ill be la'.e 
beft.re any are In condition for m ar
ket, but there w ll be a good many to 
come, although a big lot have beeii 
shijiped out to the territory. People 
always say that there are no cattle to 
come, but when they shake the bushes 
they always come In bigger bunches 
thiin anyone expected.

"People are all feeling well, and'sibe 
farmers are all well' up with their 
work. Ther was plenty o f open weatn- 
er early, and they all got their land 
In good condition before the rains, and 
this gave thi-m an ev’er start with th“ 
weeds. Corn Is all up, o f course, and 
looks fine and Is a good stand. The 
wheat crop Is very flattering and oats 
are looking likewlHC. There Is some 
awful fine farm ing lands In that coun
try and stock farm ing will be the rage 
a fter a while, for the country Is ad- 
m lrably suited for that kind o f busi
ness and cattle always do well ami 
are healthy.”

bet-n promised. The interurhan that 
was prospected for some time would 
have given us a flue outlet to market 
and we still bofie that at some futuie 
time we v ^ l  Imve the pleasure o f roll
ing into r'ort W orth drawn by elec
tricity Instead o f steam. I cannot think 
o f aiiythU\g else that would be »>f in
terest to |’».ur paper at this lime."

HEPBURN BILL 
0NI.Y BEGINNING

Says It Affords No Relief to 

Small ShiDDer

Cedar H ill is a w’ell known communi
ty  located In Dallas county, eighteen 
miles southeast o f the city o f Dall.as, 
and six miles from the well known 
station- on the Texas and Pacific, 
Grand Prairie. On the ea.s.t from this 
station and runtiing In a southwester
ly direction, is the Mountain creek, 
which runs along the westerly edge o f 
a rather prominent range o f hills that 
forms the terminus on the east of 
Grand Prairie. This is a very fine 
agricultural spot and the fine black 
waxy soil proiluces wonderful crops of 
small grains and also o f cotton and 
corn, besides the usual t tm g e  crop-i. 
Stock o f all kinds are made a part o f 
the business o f the farmer and. ns nil 
well know, they are not Inferior to any 
In other parts o f the state.
■ " I  live at what Is known ns Cedar 
Hill,”  said W illiam  Bryan, "or rather 
In the settlement o f that name, and 
my place Is located on the east side 
o f the range o f hills that form the 
eastern boundary o f the Grand Prairie. 
W hile the settlenicnt Is named from a 
prominence that Is part o f the range of 
hills Just spoken of, sy il my farm Is 
on the prairie. I have llvecT^where I 
am for th irty-five  years, and -do not 
think that I would swap places with 
the most favored other place In the 
slate. I  have 1,800 acres o f fine land, 
covered with grass, ines(|ulte and sage, 
and It affords grazing for 450 head of 
cattle and 1,000 sheep, which Is far 
at>ove the average tlint land will rnr- 
ry. I have In eultivation all together, 
150 aeres. but I only tend 150 acres o f 
this myself, and am determined to get 
out o f farming soon altogether. I rent 
the rest o f my farm. My cattle are 
good grades o f the shorthorn breeds, 
which I prefer to any other. Most of 
my flock o f sheep are Shopshlre, but I 
also have some Merinos. 1 have 
nothing but fine registered bucks nni 
try to Improve my string all tlie time. 
O f course I raise hogs, ns ail farmers 
and stock raisers ought to do, and T 
fence my hog pastures with woven 
wire, having Just bought ten miles of 
it. A ll farmers ought to make a 
hahlt o f raising stock as well as farm 
products, for nothing pays better th in 
K.ood fat animals, well fed on tlie 
nroducts o f a farm.

“ I am not con\lnced, however, that 
our farmers Intend to do this, for 
they are gradually superseding ail 
other kinds of cattle with the Jersey.!, 
and with this kind o f cattle It Is all 
butter and milk and very little beef. 
I fear that cattle are going to be 
scarce in our section, and In fact 
maybe In the state, for with the 
ranches and the old methods of rais
ing cattle done aWay with,I do not see 
where the cattle are to come from un
less the farmers raise them. and. cs 
I said before, U does not^seem th.at 
they are, that Is down in our part of 
the country.

“ Cotton Is such a good crop and 
so readily brings cash money, and Is 
almost always a sure thing, that at 
present prices It w ill be a hard m et
ier to ^duce men to turn their atten
tion to ^ o g k  farming.

"Our wheat this year Is fine, and 
will make a good crop unless It taken 
a notion 1o repeat last year’s p<:-r- 
formance and rain up until June. Oats 
are good and. In fact, everything Is 
doing well.

"Yes, I w ill ship some sheep to m.Tr- 
ket in a few  days, and eirpect to get 
fa ir ly  good prices, as this animal Is 
scarce at this time, and If supply an 1 
demand rut any figure at all In the 
market sheep ought to be way up yoii- 
der.”

Reports Fine Range
G. W . Henson, who resides out In the 

famous county o f Palo Pinto anil in̂  
the town o f the same name has been a 
visitor In the city, and, of course fell n 
prey to tlie reporter probe. " I  don’t 
know any thing to tell you,’ ’ said he, 
"W ant to know how the range Is, and 
what the future of the cow business 
Is, out our way, do you? Well, I am 
positive Unit w ltli our people It is the 
same as with the rest o f Texas imd 
you know that Is fine. O f course our 
county lias not got the grea^ amount 
o f fine range some other counties 
have, for we have a sight o f rough 
mountain country that Is almost In- 
acceasllile for cattle, but that part of 
the county that is suited is as good as 
the best anil here everything Is at Its 
best. Grass has never been finer In 
years at this time o f the year and of 
course stock Is rapidly filling up and 
taking on fat. The Interest In the hog 
business la growing fast and we can In 
time allow up in that lino with any. 
W e are tiandlcaiiped In parts o f the 
county o f course, when It comes to 
hogs by the lack o f slilpplng facllltle?, 
hut that w ill be cured we hope In a 
short time, when some one o f the v a r i
ous railways are put through as has

W ASH l.’STGTON, April 28.—The
statement made by Senator La Fo l
lette that the Hepburn rate bill Is only 
a«beglnnlng for proper Kovernnieiit su
pervision o f the railroads Is stroiigly 
Indorsed by a large number of soutli- 
erii members o f congress.

These nicii say that the railroad 
rate bill which has passed the house 
and which is now being considered by 
the senate, merely teniporlxes with a 
great quostlnn. Indeed, southern con
gressmen all agree that the bill may 
postpone the day wlii-n congress will 
be forced to settle tlie question out
right and that it w ill not postpone it 
long.

"Even If tlie senate shall pass tlie 
Hepburn bill as it was passed liy tlie 
house,’ ’ said Kepresenlatlv«- Gillespie 
o f Texas, "sucli action will not prevent 
the rale question from being.Uie jiara- 
mouiit Issue during the next political 
cuinpaign. I f  the Interstate coinmcii'e 
coniinisslon or any other agency cs- 
tabllslicd by congress can lie given the 
power to fix  one rate then sucli a 
comiiilssiou can be given the power to 
fix all rates. And the people of tills 
country will certainly demand that 
this power be conferred ujion the In
terstate commerce comniisslon or some 
other sim ilar agency.

"l'’onsl(ier the situation o f a farmer, 
I w ill say, living In my dlstrl<t. Tin- 
case o f a small farmer. Fan he a f
ford to go before the coinmlssloii and 
attack the freight rate, he Is forced to 
pay on what he buys or what he sells? 
O f course not. Cun he afford to wage| 
a contest against a great .corporation 
before the commission and the courts 
to got a reduction o f five  to ten cents 
a bale o f cotton he ships or .a reduction 
o f ten cents a ton on the fertilizers he 
uses? Certainly not. In other words 
the Hepburn bill affords but little or 
no protection for the lll.lle fanner 
or merchant.

"The railroads o f the country have 
pr.acllciilly formed themselves Into one 
great trust hut so far us the aveiHge 
shipper Is concerned every railroad Is 
a inonoiioly anyway. When- he must 
shill over one road or not ship at all 
o f course he Is at the inen-y o f fliat 
road. Where he haa the privilege o f

shipping over more than one road tie 
Is always .confronted by a tratTlc 
agreement and enii get no heller rale 
from one road than from the otlier.

"The Hephnrn hill may help the 
large shippers If the senate will pass 
the lilll as It left the house, lait prac
tically It Is not worth a counterfeit 
penny to the aiiiall skippers.

"Benator La l-'olietle has shown be
yond all eoiitrovei-sy, 1 tliliik that if 
eongress has the power to eonfer upon 
a eommlssloii the right to siihstltute 
one rale for another It likewise hii.s 
the luiwer uiidi-r the eoiistitution to 
confer iflioii the same commi.ssicai tlie 
right to rcdiK-c all rates which are 

, found to lie illegal."

The Ssbinal Country s
The .Bahliial country, which la locat

ed in I ’ valdc couiily. lias for some 
lime been In the grip o f tlie droulli, 
and Its people have lieen very niiieh 
alramed at tlie asp<>ct o f affairs, hut 
rei-ciitly the ruins liave fallen good
ly (|iiantltii>s and tlie land is again 
liloomliig ns the proverbial rose of 
Kharoii. Tills has jail new heart Int-i 
all the people, especially of tlie stoek- 
nien, and lliey liold tlieir lieads up and 
«row  as loud as anyone. f«ir there Is 
no plin-e like the Sulilnal for good 
grass whrn tlie rain Is In tlie ground 
and the wati'r holes are ovi'iflow liig.

"W e  are all right again,’ ’ sal«l I,. S. 
Carter, ’’and you know what lli.it 
means down our w-ay. W e w«»re aw 
ful scared for 'a  wlille tlinl tilings w« i e 
gone for tlie year, hut April lias «loin- 
her duty again and wt‘ are peifi-clly 
safe again. Tills i.s a lucky tiling in 
more ways lliaii one for oulsldc people 
are |»iurliig In to iakt- up (lie lands 
and tlie old-llm ers wlio l ia v e \  siii- 
pliiH are anxious to dls|>osi> of llieir 
holdings at gooil prlei's, and w illi tills 
rain tliey are sur«' to do II. tirass, 
weeds and wild p<‘ii vines are Jus; 
humping Iliemseivt'.s l«i see whicli can 
grow tli<> fastest, and tlic cattle .me 
looking on li.-ipplly and only hoping 
tliat every on<> o f tlieiii will liold its 
own and stay w llli lliein all tlie year. 
T lie rains Imve freslieiied uii every - 
tiling and tli<> IiIosmoiiih on tile various 
plants are fiiin lslilng llie IndnstrloiiH 
liei's with all tlie work lliey can do In 
gatln-ring In the swi-ets that enti-r In 
material lhal goes into the make up 
of I ’ vsldi-'s faiiKiiis laau-y. T lic rlvi-rs 
arc full aial «■v«>i y sink that w ill hohl 
w.ilcr has ll.s qiiolii and the «■nltl«‘ cm  
almost lay down and eat ami drink 
their fill.

I .  l l l le  plgs bave  good reUirns for e x 
tra a l icn ilon  In preparlng thelr foinl.

Alvvays sclcit the largcst, niost 
g row lhy  limi la-si sows for hrccdi-rs.

Troiihic Ih limi cnough wlthout hi'lng 
«-xaggi-ralcil.

And  don’ t curry the worr lcs  ami III- 
f<-ellngH o f  OHI' day ove r  to the m-xl.

C. Shannon, F a incg le ,  Texas, wllli  
boga, was an arriva i on the market.

t ’ valdi- i-ounly was In cvhicm-c on 
fhe nmrki-l in thè pi-rson o f  L .  H. 
Fai-t« r.

J. 1!. T li i lcy, Carlliagc. Mo., w llh  
hvr«cr, cerili !r. tr. tuf.t th « triSrluX.

T. P. Eildlngs, w llh  horses, rama ti> 
from Cuaro, Texas.
ir-L c‘ m "

SENATOR BAILEY ON RATE BILL

Chaese Dithas
Chcaae and Nut Sandwiches.— Chop 

pecan, hickory or English walnuts, us
ing nut butter; mix the nuts Into an 
equal bulk o f cream o f Neufchatel 
cheese, add a dash o f o f paprika and 
use In spreading bread prepared for 

-nandwlches. A heart leaf o f,le ttu ce  
dipped In French dressing may be 
placed between the two pieces o f 
bread.

Cheese Patties.— One pound chopped 
cheese, half cup butter, two and a half 
cups flour, half teaspoon cayenne pep
per, one teaspoon salt, two eggs b"aten 
thomughly. M ix butter, flour and 
cheese thoroughly, then add other In^ 
gredients. Roll out about as thick as 
pie crust; cut out and bake In a hot 
oven to golden brown.

A  good, clean, bony lag la better 
than i  flgMiy onaron a bog -«a well tut 

gBlmaL

The discussions In fhe United States 
senate over the Hephurn-Dolllvcr bill 
drag their slow length along. ix'*hll3 
the siieeclios would be wearisome to 
the farmer even If he had time ami 
oiiportim lty to read them, covering as 
they do mainly eonstitutionni ques
tions, none the less Is thl.s discussion 
perhajiR one o f the most Important, 
able and far-reaching that has oc
curred In the senate o f the U iiltc l 
Slates for thirty years.

Th«‘ point around which the dlsrua- 
sions have turned has been the court 
review ; that Is, tlie demaml of tho 
corporation semrtors that the circuit 
court must pass on every point rriv- 
en-d by the derisions of the rallrogd 
commission. If the corporations so d e 
sire. When this discussion first begun 
W allaces' Farmer contended that the 
commissioners were the sole Judges 
o f the "Justness ami reasonableness" 
o f a rale, anil that for the circuit 
court to iiresume to pass upon tl e 
Justness and reasonableness o f a rate 
was an Invasion of the rights o f the 
legislature; that the fix ing «if a rate 
by the Interstate commerce commis
sion was In fact a legislative a<t w l'h  
which the courts «-ould have nothing 
.vhatever to do, unless It should he 
unconstUullonal or unlawful because 
confiscatory.

The corporation attorneys and news
papers came down strong on that se«;- 
tlon of the constitution which provides 
that no person shall be deprived of 
property without due process of law, 
apparently forg<dtlng that there were 
two sides o f that question, and that 
the pro|H‘r (y  of the farm er should ho 
protected by the laws quite as fully 
as the property o f the railroad.

The cleare.-'t light on this phase of 
the queaton has come from a source 
unexpected, at least to the farmer, 
namely, from Senator Bailey, th-i 
Junior senator from the state of 
Texas. He Incidentally remarked 
some days ago In the course o f de
bate that while the supreme court was 
a  branch of the government entlrely 
distlnct and separate from the legis
lative ilepnrtment, the clreult courts 
are the creation o f congress Itself; 
and his proposition was that the cir
cuit courts should tie deprived o f the 
ligh t to Issue lnJun«-llons against rnll- 
rohd rates g'ling Into effect. This 
brought on the great debate of the 
session. Senator Sp«s>ner, of W iscon
sin, and Senator Knox, o f Pennsyl- 
vani.s, taking the opposite side. In a 
speech «lellvered April 10, which was 
listened to wllh jirofound attention 
by the full senate. Senator Bailey made 
mincemeat o f his opi»ontnts, showin,; 
that from the very beginning the 
doctrine whl«-h he .-innouneed Inclflent- 
4illy has been upheld by the supreme 
court. In other words, that the circuit 
courts, being the creation o f congress, 
their jurisdiction must he determined 
by congress Itself. The application of 
this doctrine to the present contention 
contention can be best stAted In the 
worjils o f Senator Bailey;

" I  do not believe fhat the courts 
are the best tribunals In which to 
settle the question, but I Vnow that 
under the constitution we cannot deny 
a common carrier the right to a trial 
In the courts. I am not so sure, how
ever, that such ought to be the law. 
I  say that because the books are full 
o f decisions which hold that when the 
railroad wants to condemn a cltlxen’s 
property» hi ordèr to construct snd 
operate Its line It has the right to do 
so, and the award o f the commis
sioners appointed upon its application 

U  Hm  frequently been

o f law, and that the nscertatnm«-iit by 
those oommlMsIoners o f the'Just «-oni- 
pensation which the law re<julres Is 
«•on«-luslve, or esn made coii« luslve, 
ui>«iri all parties.”

Stripped o f Its legal verhUige, goo«1 
law Is after all g«>o«l sense. Vif whii-h 
the farm er In the quiet o f his home 
Is quite as good a Judge as the lawyer 
among his books; and onr ren«lers will 
therefore appre«-late the following fr«)in 
Senator Bailey's siieech;

‘ ’The trtitli Is, nml the fn ilh  must 
-alway.s remain, that from the power 
and right o f the railnia«! to eond«-inn 
my property for Its use results my 
right to condemn the service o f Ih-s 
railroad to my use. The rallr«)Rd 
c«)mes to my lionu-slead, eonsecraled 
by a thousan«] nsHO«'iall«ins o f mother 
and father, o f w ife and children, ami 
mocks me when T talk abont the swe«>t 
and lender memories of my «-hlldhoo<I 
and plea«l with them to go another 
way. 1'hey tell me that private Inter
est and private sentiment must ylel.l 
tf> this great public convenlen«-e; ami 
when I refu.se to agree w llh them 
alsiut the oomtiensation they apply to 
the county Judge, and he apiiolnts, In 
many of the states, three commis
sioners to view  the premises sn«1 
assess the value o f my land. I pic,id 
with these commissioners; hut they 
read me the cold, unfeeling letter of 
the law, an«l tell me that private prop- 
ert.v shall not stan«] In the way of 
public progress an«l convehlenre. They 
find that I am enlllle«l to so much. I f  
I am dissatisfied, they tell me to ap
peal to the court, and I appeal, but 
pending that appeal they pay me what 
the fhree_commlsHloners have award
ed me. and they enter upon my Inn«l. 
tear down my fences, or. If I stand In 
Iheir way, they raze my house, and I 
must litigate with them In the courts 
the question o f whether they have paid 
me enough for my properly.

I hiive In mind -and I am permitted 
to make a statement from my profes
sional experience, ns the senator from 
Wisconsin did from his—I have In 
mind one ca.se where the owner o f 
a splendid farm said. 'Keep out «if 
thl.s bottom and build on the table
land, and you ran have the right o f 
way for nothing.’ They said It would 
cost 12.000 to change the Inration of 
thel* line, and upon the mere «;onsi«h‘r- 
atlon of the cost-refuse«! to make the 
change. The rnltroa«! offi-rcd $1.000 
for the right o f wiiy, and the owner 
demandetl $.5,000, Urnler this dis
agreement commissioners were ap
pointed. and these commissioners 
assessed the damages at on ly . $l,.50o. 
Ill that state o f the case the ralir«5ad 
paid the owner of the land the $1,500-- 
and If he had not been w illing to 
accept It they coiihl have deposited It 
In the rourt—tore down his fences, 
and built their railroad through his 
farm. He appealed to the court, anil 
when the case was tried a Jury of his 
countrymen said the damages wer«i 
$5,000. How did the owner o f the 
farm obtain the additional $2,600? Me 
obtained his Judgment against the 
railroad, and collected It Hke other 
Judgment collectors.

” I open tfie door o f the rourt and 
authorise any railroad or any person 
dissatisfied with any rale or regulation 
established hy the commission to g«> 
Into the court and allege IBat the com- 
mlsslon has not fixed a rate which 
allow's a Just compensation* or that 
they have not estal^shed a practice 
or regulation which is Just and rea
sonable. I g ive the court the power 
to hear and determine that question, 
and I  only provide that what ihb enmr 
mission haa done shall remain effec- 

I tivs until they.have proved that what 
Um  oomntsslon haa dona la wtot

RANCHMEN SWAP 
C O W ^ R  WIVE

One Yhousand Wyoming Ranchmen Ad
vertise for Helpmeets and Over Eight 
Thousand Fair Damsels Respond With 
Offers to Share Their Loneliness

iVadIng to the man who haa followed 
this <1Ih«-iihs I«iii :

” Mr. I ’ re.s|(l« nl, [ do not h«■lll•ve that 
this h'KlsIatlon will l«'a«I to the en«l 
which H«iine men fiar. I h«'ll«'ve that 
till- ultimate «•ff«'«-l «if II will h«' to pro
mote a belti'i' iiM«l«'rstan«litig hetw«‘eii 
the railroi«(ls iitid Ih«' p«'opl«'. 1 be
lieve that wlieri II has niaije the rall- 
roa«ls do the pe«ipl«- JiihII«w> Ih«* pe«iple 
w ill feel les^iN’sentful l«iwar«l lh«‘ ra il
roads; nn«l we sliall deul w llh th«'se 
qiiestiniiH wllh m«ir«: of r«'iison ami h'ss 
«if pasnl«m. II w ill take the rallroails 
out tit pollll«-s. and we w ill h«-ar no 
imire ab«iul ‘railroad senators.’ I want" 
to s«-«' every eurp«irHtloii «Irlv«‘ ii fr«iiii 
the p«dillcH o f thia repuhll«’, h«•«■ause 
«'«iriiorallons have no phie«* In the li<d- 
Itlrs. Th#y are «irganlz<«l f«ir profit 
and cherish no paIrhiMc purpose. I ’«d- 
llhiH are for iixoi of flesh an«I bhxiil, 
ma«l«- III th«- liiiag«- «if th«dr God, ami 
not for ««irporullons, wlihdi are the 
mere cr'athm s «if the law.

■’And If we coulil finish thla matter 
with th«- «•<im-urren«e 'o f the seimt«ir 
fr«iiii I'eiinsylvanla ami the senator 
from Wlseonsln I w«iul«l f«-«-l Ilk«- the 
mlllenlum hail almost «-om«-. I wouhl 
f«-el that the rallroail ami the shipper 
eoulil work together in p«-a«e nml with 
a gooiI w ill toward each other. I 
would f«-«-l Ihnt wc cmihl have a new 
national emldem, which woul«l’ eom- 
blne the idt« hfork ami the hlg slli k.
I wiiulil look , for a new day «if Justice 
Instead o f hale. I w«>ul«l feel that we 
were reiurhing an era In this «lev«»led 
lanfl where men qre lo  be Judgr«I hy 
how they a«-l and what they think, 
ralher than what they luive; when In- 
tellert and not fortune, when condui t 
more than birth should be the meas
ure o f our esteem, an«I when an hon
est fame shouhl be tho goal towaril 
whl«h our amhlllous youth should he 
taught t«i toll and hope.

"M r President, I am one o f those 
who lielli-ve that such time may come— 
o f «¿urse I am Hot so slmple-inlnde«! 
ss to dream that the old d.-iys o f small 
fortunes and great conleniment will 
ever <«ime again to bless the lanil, but 
I do helli-ve In Iha «■«lining o f a better 
day than this— when the m,an who 
knows that he Is Just and honest will 
feel that he Is hiiiqiler In his «-Ircum- 
stanres than the m.in whose rhhes 
h.Tve been corruplc'l through In- 
Jusllie.

"I pray for the time lo come when 
we shall have a new slandanl to giihle 
oiir «hlldren; when w<- shall teach lh«-m 
th.-it Justice Is heller than p««wer. and 
l<■,■l«l them Into the ennohling faith that 
truth shall conqu'-r falio'hoo«! In ev«-ry 
h'line where pea«’C ahhles nn«I In every 

! Ian«l where men ar<- fr*-e. ITnder the 
Influence o f higher l<l«-iils an«l m«)re un
selfish gsplrnltons .dl hale and envy 
will vanish from our mln«1s. ntvl the 
only evil thought which still must vex 
us will be the malice which the h.-nl 
shall ever feel toward fhe good. When 
conduct Instead o f fortune is ma«Ie the 
rule hy which we Judge all m«-n, «-very 
hi«y In all the land, no matter how 
humble his parentage or how llmlte,| 
his «ipfKirtunlty, w ill f«-el the thrill of 
hope, and the carpenter’s son will 
know that If only he Is Just and brave 
and honest he will be more respected 
than the son o f any millionaire who 
ever wasted his father’s fortune In I'lle 
dlsslt>8tl«in or s«>IIe«l his father’s^am c 
by gr«>ss excesses.”

It Is gratify ing to know from the 
dally press not only that a numlier of 
senators have announced themselves as 
cf,nv1nt-e«l by the unanswerable logic o f ■ 
Senator Bailey, but that the President 
himself has adopted the same vle«v. 
All o f which means that a fter this 
long, hard fight we are to have a rate 
law that w ill be effective, or a revolu
tion in politics ttiat w ill gJvei the com-

F M E Y E N N K ,  April ;h(. How
l«> «-x«-hang«- cows for wlv«-s Is u s«'- 
rliuis pr«>hl«'m for l.aoo youna liach- 
«•hirs «if III«- rang«,-s about, M<-«-l.-<-lsc, 
wh«> have foriia-«! a «-lull am i ailv«-r-' 
ll.scl,

l-'iilly 8,000 r«-pllrs hav«- he«-n r«'«'i'lve«l 
fr«iin \\«iia«'n, y«iiing amt ohl. In various 
)iarl «if III«' Unll«-d .Siat«'s wh«i are anx- 
h a i H  t«i marry tln-ni. Tin- ha«-h«-lors 
hav«' no ni«iii«-v to inip«irt tla-iii amt 
mak«' Ha ir homes. Iiiil Itiey have pl«-iily 
«if «-(iws. riielr «'lull Is call«-«! Ihc-Tiray 
Bulls.

Till- Gray lliill.s r«-allzed that Wyom
ing was short of \«iaii«-ii and lh«-y
lir«imi.s«'«l to h«- g«i«id lo any maid «ir 
willow will! Immlgral«-«l. to flml her 
«■miiloynu'iil If slie iieed«-«l it ,and then 
to l«'l III«- law of sex altraclion «lo the 
ri'sl. It \«as fell that any enler|irls- 
Ing girl «mci- eslal>llsho«l In that «-oun- 
Iry o f gi'eal «l«-man«l would In- tilil«- tu 
pii'k h«'i' man ami s«ip«-rmaii him.

Til«' first result was flattering in the 
exiri'm«'. Tin- local posloffli-e was 
«'lioki'd wllh l«'lt«-rs |«i Mr. Marlow, the 
sci-rclary. Most of Ih«- 8,000 l«-tl«-rs ur- 
rlv«-d tile first wi-«-k. Iml lh«'re hav«* 
lii'«'ii s«‘aM irlng n-sponsi-s cv«-r sin«-«-. 
Women of N«'W York and Its « nviruns 
Hi nt alimil ;i8.2.

Now th«- « hill Is aid«' lo report Ihnt 
It has Imporli'd more Ilian loO of tlie 
8,000, I'oimil lll«■m ploci'H In tin- ii-rrl- 
tory and left tlic lis t to lln lr  ««wn 
powers of aUra«'tioii ami 111«' ar«l«-nl 
wo«ilng «d' tile «'ow p«in«-li«'rs «if .\l«-«- 
ti«-ts.

Wants No Poor Men
Fr«im 111«' New  York l«■ltl■rs a few 

samples hay«' ll«■l■n eiilled. II Is liai'il 
l«i li-ll Wlli'lhi'l' tills SIM«' «■xpi'«’ ls to In- 
laki'ii si-rlously or Is Just joslilag tlie 
Gray Mulls;

"I w«mlil pr«-f« r a man wlio was kind 
anil go<al w lili $1 ,000,000 or «>v«-r, for. 
altlioiigli I am n«>t m<'r«'em«i'v, It Is 
mueli imire «-iisv to lie lrg|ipy witli 
moin-v than wllliout an«l I liellev«- In 
fWTig Imnest In i'(-gar«l l«> the matter, 
thi n tlo'i'e can I»- no misinke. I am 
«-apalde at mamiglng a lions«- In «'v«-ry 
d«'tall, IIS I have always llv«-«l horn«- 
w llli my motlii-i-. 1ml now my pari'iils 
are liotli «l> a«l ami I am alim«-, so I imist 
niaki- a «'liang«- o f some klinl, liitl 1 
will not marry a poor man.

"I am musli-al, liav«- a cidleg«- cilii- 
eatlon ami am aMi- to Ink«- «-are of 
m.vsi'lf, Iml I feel as If I would Ilk«- a 
man tiO or «ivi-r to Ink«- «-ar«- o f nn- a l
ways.”

A widow In Mnioklyii says tiuit slie 
has a slsler In Wymning anil would 
like lo llave a hiislmml out there, so 
llmt sill- «-oui«! be m ar lo r slsler. Slie 
Hilds:

"I am horn-si, iiiirlglit nml n Fhrls- 
llnn womnn. Don't fool or wiinl to lie 
fooled wllli, ns I nni slneere. ('lieerful 
dlHposlllon. nmlerslaml houseki-eplng 
In all Its liranclies, ami sewing.

"Wouhl like a g«-nlh-mau anywliere 
from 45 l«i fid, <-v«-n (dil«-r If in- lias 
means to lake «-an- «if him in Iris olil 
a g e ,  as I am a k o «m1 nurse also. I 
w«iui«l give ill«' In-sl of «-ari- and kind 
trentment, as a good wife slnmld. My 
sister got such a nl««- liiishatnl I lliink 
I murh rather have a %\«-sl«-rn mi«n.” 

Business All Through 
From Hnrl'-m eomi'S this husliie.s.s- 

lllCe statement o f r«-<iulrements:
" I  saw In Sund.ay's papi r nn adv«-r- 

llseinent ¡ih«ml your |>hi«-«' .snyliig lh«-ie 
were so nmiiy haeln-hirs I Ihougirt I 
wouhl w ill«' to you anil se«- If you «.-ouhl 
find one to suit m«-. 1 want a daik-
«-ompli'xloin-d man, loving «IlsiioslUon, 
for I reijulrg a great «li'iil o f atl«-nlhiii. 
I ntn a widow, 35, blue «'yes and dark 
hr«iwn hair. Honn- |><-ot>I<« say good 
harking. Flv«> f«-«l !• Iin-hes In h.-^ghf, 
wiirk as a sah-slaily In a laikery from 
6:20 a. ni, lo 7:20 |>, m. I.ong Inmrs, 
don't y«m tliink? Hoping that this 
will r«-acli III«- eye. o f s«inie gfaal man.” 

” Tq Wtioin It may Fone. rii si'cliig nn 
Ad In lile Paper aliout tin- Organlz«; 
Flub o f u Thousand tncniln-rs lo g«'t 
help-mates I take the opimrlunlly of 
answering the same. I am a strong 
Healttiy woman of 4.5 years was never 
marrie«! but If I g«>t aequalrited wllh 
some go«i(I and worthy man who would 
appre«'lat<! a g«>«al Fatinillc womnn I 
would not hesitate. No other need re
ply. Fan give good references and ex
pect tile same. H»|>liig lo  li«-nr from 
y«)U before g«>lng Into furtiii'r detail I 
remain anxl«)usly — -— ”

A girl of White 1‘ lnlns wants a eow- 
b«iy husband and hopes that the tel- 
l«-r will be handed to a cowboy between 
25 an«I 25. tall, dark, ne«-«l not be hainl- 
sorne, but hoin-st and aide to sujiporl a 
family, T«i such slie i>romlses a ptio- 
tograph o f herself In "c«iwh«iy girl co.s- 
tume,”

No Hope for This One 
A y«>iihg weinian «>f Dobbs Ferry 

writes In a business rolh-ge Imnd a 
most alluring account of In-rself nml 
says;

"Just any <d«1 man won’ t do eltlier.” 
A y«>urig woman «>f Harlem calls tlie 

attention of the s«-cr«-tary o f th« Gray 
Mulls to Hie faet that she cannot im
agine a gri-atei- trag«-«ly tlian to go 
w«'St and, after marrying, find that 
nelth'T Is congenial to the other. She 
wants a man o f Innate refinement; oth
e r «  Iso he would be devoid o f senti
ment. Howev««r, this one spoils her 
chancos with the truly loyal citizens 
of Wyom ing by concluding:

" I  do not doslre t«i bleach my bones 
so far fr«)in home.”

This comes from an address not'■far 
fr«im Gramercy park:

"I am Encllsh and have been out 
wesf. I like the wesV.-very much and 
w«>ul«l like to go,west i> ,ilii. I am an 
Et>ls<-opallan. I am earning my living 
as a cook. I  would i>refer a  English, 
Sc«itch or Amerliuin, ago about 40. I 
am a g«H>d housekeeper and Neat. 
Huvft good refancea. Am  talL and 
Fair.’*

A young wfiman o f Greenwich v il
lage 25 jeara  (dd and o f fUlur$ 9  opecl- 
ricat109H^JIÉÉIS.4L.fiin.Bpt

hut If those are all gone she w ill take 
«me fr«»m flft«s n 1«» twenty years older.

A y«mng wnmaii ««f Albany says that 
lh«-r«> are about twenty-eight girls to a  
man In her neighinirhood. She wants a 
klnd-lniii'ii'd nmn, biy thinks that ev- 
«•ry «111«' in ih«- \v«-st is "that way.”  

Writes on Friend’s Behalf
A Jewish whlow wllh a daughter 22 

y«'ars old but with mi other IncV.^- 
lirances wants a g«m«l Jewish hust-J'id.
A w«iiniin «if While I ’ lulns w r lt «^  on 
behalf Ilf a frieiul. who is too modest 
to lake h«-r la-n in hainl for that pur
pose. asking what the ’ ’fa ir”  Is ou^ ta... 
Wyoming, ns she thinks of sending her 
frli-ml tliere for a husliand.

A w«imun «if the west side past 40 
nml still ‘'.Mls.s”  wants a man 46 yeara 
ohl.'

’’Dlsllk«' a man wllh whiskers,”  sh« 
says. "K llher smooth shaven or mus
tache.”

A southern widow residing tempo* 
n irlly In New York writes three pages 
of her gi-in-alogy and takes a  shy at 
northern women:

” I «'iin understand how New  Eng- 
himl furnlshe«l the larg«>st «luota. This 
city is overerowili'd with New  Eng- 
Inmh-rs. Why. th«-y have forsaken all 
tin- past iruilltions tiu-y may have pos- 
s«-ssed home an«1 home cooking, the 
rostrum, preachers, real estate, doc
tors. lawyers, etc., and last, but not 
least, to run automohll«*«. It seems 
to me that every wfimanly attribute 
has In-t'ii given up by the northern 
w«iiii«'ii to St'«' If they can’ t best man 
In th«- game «if life.

In «-«itn-luslon the writer wishes the 
Gray Mull club every J«iy “ In this life  
and «-v« n In the Ilf«; to come.”

One woman, a gr«-at deal more mod
est than Slime o f the rest, wonders If 
they will eoiislder a candidate «)f 38 
y«-ars. A Brooklyn woman asks If It!*» 
mendiers of the club are Intelligent an«.l 
enllKhtt-m-d. If they are, the know-s of 
Hi'verul w«im«-n thercnbfiuts, -woman of 
reflin-menl and good fairUJlos,.jji’h'j, 
would appreciate wes(«*rn hU'fJnds. 
Th«*y eoiild start In as teachers, she 
say.s, hut they wouhl not be averse te 
niairlage. As $iir herself, she d«iesn’ t 
want a western husband.

Has Two Eligibis Bosrdars
A /-harltable womnn o f New  York 

writes In bi-half of the two women who 
run tin- hoarding house where she 
lives. She thinks that they would 
mak«' good mates for good men. They 
are «if German |iiirentage and speak 
both English nn«l Hungarian. She 
wanM» for lln-ni two good, serious 
w«*sterii men— no trlflers.

A Brofiklyn woman has two sisters 
and two frh-nds "In the field,”  as she 
«-Xpresses It. TIn-y are «-«Aially dlvIdeS 
betwei-n wlf«- and widow and range 
from 30 to 48.

T«> top «iff the altruistic offers a 
wtnile clulv throws Itself at the head 
Ilf Montana. The letter, which comes 
from Allmiiy. Is as follows:

"Tin- Society o f ------ sends greetings
to III«' gentlemen o f ypur club. Our so- 
rlety numhers thirty. Our members 
are exp«-rt bouseket-pi-rs and are well 
educate«!. S«ime ««re b«-autlful. The 
«'Buses o f our single lih-esedness a r# * ' 
many, but w«iul«l not lnt«-rest you. The 
ea«ises of the like condition In your 
club are we iinderstnnd, the want of 
women’s society. W e «“ estre to know 
til«' «leslres o f y«iur members.

Cattlemen Are H appy '
T lie live sto« krneti of 'Tarrant county 

feel happy at jiresent over the epler. •
«11(1 rinisiiecls allea«! of them for the 
ciinilng year ««ml all feel ^hiit w llh 
plenty of grass and feed that their 
holdings will furnish them,’  they w ill 
«'«line out on top despite the trusts 
o f nil kinds that may present them 
selves. W ith fat «-nttle fed with their 
own grass and grain rained On their 
own land by tlieir own efforts, It Is 
hardly possible, xhey nay, . fo r the 
stale's legal lights to make a  trust out 
o f thuni.

"Grass was never better,”  said A.
P. Bailey, "m anager o f the Clark 
st«K-k farm out near the north fork 
o f the Trinity, "and wheat and oats 
and Johnson grass are rimpty good 
eonugh for rcidntered st«>ck to be p re
pared for a show on. The burned over 
land has grass now that la putting 
flesh on the poor stock that tho ranch J  
bought during the late w in ter so fase 
that you would not recognize them sa . ; 
the same brand. .There in a season In ' 
the groun«! that w ill last, I  Am s u r ^  ' 
until the corps are harvested, that 
tluise that w-e have. Cattle are abotll'" 
shedding o ff their w inter coats and 
coming out In their new summer dresiq'^’ ’ 
an«l the young ones are holding up.'.*j 
their heads and bellow ing their d « »  ;
light an they gaze at their handsonvr* ^  
routs In the clear waters o f  the spr1n*v,^ 

'tanks.
"Sometimes when one looks out ovay 

the 4>rond fields and pastures c o ra m i; 
yvllh their carpets o f grsen, tt «san 
almost understood why Nebuchadnes-^ 
zar. the king o f Babylon, should p e r - '^  
sist In grazing on the green s tu ff alon^'^3 
the banks o f the famous river Eiv» 
phrates. W ith  the range In the coi>-; 
ditlon It is now, no «sowman 
complain at the poor packing he 
and commission men, who seem to t»tri[ 
literally ‘In the soup.' fo r  w ith f> 
prospects before them they w ill be i 
to fight It out until better times coma 
for all.”  _________

Paul 'W illoughby, Brown 
cowman, came with one car o f

C. R. Breedlove, cattle salesman 
the National L iv e  Stock Con)
Company, today said; " I  think 
(»ackers here ara well dn line on 
fed cattle that can be dspendsd on 
kill out welL but they aVe very  
ferant * »  grassera o f a ll k l n ^ ;  
k,«>k nut qf H n eo n



TIÍK TEXiVS HTOCKMAX-JOlIßNAL t ’r

You Cannot Buy P u p g p
W hiskey

•

than HAYNER, do  matter how much you pay or where you get It. Wo 
have bean distilling whiskey for 39 years. We have one of the most modem 
and best equipped distilleries in theT world. Wo know o f nothing that 
would improve our product. Perfection in the distiller’s 'a r t  baa beqn 
reached in HAYNER W HISKEY, which goes direct from our distillery to 
YOU, with all of its original purity, strength, richness and flavor. It doesn’t 
pass through yie hands of any dealer or middleman to adulterate. You 
thus save the dealers’ big profits. You buy at the distiller’s price, at first 
cost. Don’t you see the economy in buying H A YN E R  W H ISK E Y, as wed 
as the certainty of getting absolutely pure whiskey?

United States Senate, Waahlncton, D. C.
«1 have uaed HAYNER W HISKEY for medicinal purpoaea in my family and have 

vcrvaatiafaclory. I balieve it to be a number-one medicinai whiaJiry." found it vary aaimiac.o y jAomas S. Martin, U. 8. SeoatorTrum Virginia.

HAYNER WHISKEY
FULL $^^20 EXPRESS

QUARTS PREPAID
m i R  f l F F P R  will fond yon In a plain sealed case, with no 
U U n  w r s - f c i i  ,o ,how contenta. HOUR HULL QUART
BOTTLES of HAYNKR I'RIVATK STOCK RYK or BOURBON for 
(3.20, and we will pay llie eapreta charges. Take It home and tarople It, 
have your doctor test It—every bottle if you wish. Then if you don't find ft 
juil a« we say and perfectly saliHlactory, ship If back to us AT OUR KX- 
PRNSE and your (3 30 will bo proiuptly refunded How could any offer be 
fairer. You don't risk a cmt.

Orders for Rrli.. Cal.. Col.. Idaho, Mont.. Nev., N. Me*.. Ore., Utah., 
Wash . o r  Wyo.. must be tit the basis ot 4 OuartM for ••I.WO by Kg- 
preius Prepaid or <0 ((uarta  for SISJCO by K re lsh t P repa id .

Write our nearest ofiBce and do It NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLINQ COMPANY
St. Loula, Mo. St. Paul, Minn. Atlanta, 6a. Oaytan, O.

GUTHRIE IS 
DISCHARGED

Fort Worth Younif Man Freed 

in Stonewall County

NO BILL RETURNED

Defendant and Bondsmw Have 

Left Aspermont—Expected 

to Arrive Friday
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THE AMERICAN T R O n E R
In contparlson to niiy of llto tlra.ft 

breed.M. flip troUor Iiuh great Hui>erlor- 
Ity In piiduraiico aiul gait, «ly le  or 
epecd. The trotlrT lia.s not the Mir- 
plus weight or heeflnen.s. anil l.s lliere- 
tore better for the general utility 
horse. It Ls no thaiht a fact that tho 
trotting fired liorHe. nnle.Ss It Ite Hotiie 
o f the thinne.st and logleat tyi>en. and 
they nil have iinu.viial Htrengih and 
power to their IooIch. can pull more and 
get around and do more general work 
on (he farm lipd clHcwliere lliun a <trafl 
bred horse that welglis the same fc) '¿oo 
pounds the most. I have seen these 
facta denionstratod, and slioiild time 
and space iiermll. I should like to go 
into details further and give exutii|)les 
o f testa I have seen and know of. 
When It comes to riding and driving 
or road use the draft horse la no 
comparison with the trotter. l'he 
draft horse haa been bred for alze and 
weight, the trotter for the imrisisea 
bred must necessarily be a wonih-r- 
fully powerful horse for bla weight, 
and when you got some weight com* 
blned you have u great horse. The 
trotters are some longer developing, 
but are longer lived.

W e are living in a rapid age. We 
have out-lived the age o f working oxen 
In this country. Mnt were not these 
animals economical and strong, good 
work animals? Their main ohleeiPin 
xvas that they were too slow, th -y 
have gone and so must the horse (fo r 
general use) whose gaits are short and 
slow, and Ilia idace be filhsi by a bet
ter Morse, whose gaits are fiuiter and 
easier.

There are names n|>|>lled to many 
ttoraes In these I'n ited  State.s, otlier 
than those above, too numerons to 
mention, and unnecessary to illseiiss 
here, as mi>st of them cmihl he Includ
ed In above runi|iarlsons. I•’urther- 
more. foreign countiles have tried to 
Introduce horses also wltli different 
nainoH, hut what have they to hai-k 
them up further than the mere clalet 
maile for them. Koridgn countries have 
also tried to comiicic with the .Ai i u t I-  

.AMtn trotter, hut have failed. The 
American trotter stands with records 
to back Idni, and Is contimmlly mak
ing public exhibitions o f his nierlls 
and power and woinlerfnl fcals and 
tests tliat no foreign hiu'se lias «-ver 
been able to meet.

Now before conclndlng, iton't )indor- 
atand me to say tlial notliing Imt trot
ters should be raised. Hut I still say 
and contend that from 6 ti» 10 o f the 
class of ti-ottm-s o f which I am w rit
ing can be used for different purpo.ses 
and to better advantage, to one of 
any other particular breed, llemember 
also that on aceount of a hig ela.ss of 
mares in this country being mixed In 
blood and being cummon chunks, 1 
would advise raising mules. Though 1 
prefer the class o f Itorses for which 1 
am contending for any u.so and tho 
use o f the uvci'ago man and the fanner 
aa well, who oversees the working o f 
bts teani.s.

Still I would advi.se raising mules 
from the class of mares above inen-

NoCancer of the Face Cured— Left
Soar

_  Haxter, Ark.
Dra. Bye A Leach, Dallas, Texas.

Gentlemen—I think I can safely say 
that the cancer on my face Is enllrely 
Mred and has left but very llllle  scar. 
Words cannot express my thankful
ness for your wonderful cure and I 
Will always recommend your treat
ment to all those I see suffering with 
cancer and other malignant diseases.
I  w ill be glad to answer all letters o f 
Inquiry.
iJ E i*  never had that
Itching and crawling feeling after the 
Brat application o f your treatment, 
and If myoelf or fam ily should ever be 
afflicted with such a disease I will 
•PPly to you at once.
■ May Ood ever bless you In your good 

work la my prayer.
Thanking you for your kindness I 

Will close.
Respectfully yours.

MRS. ID A  ELI.I.NUTON.

_ There Is no need o f cutting off a 
roan’s cheek or nose, or a woman's 
hreast In the vain attempt to cure 
«ancar. No uae to apply the burning 
plasttfr and torture, those already 
waak from pain and suffering. Can- 
aarol la a combination of essential 

¿£m», Is soothing and balmy, safe and 
aura and haa been employed success- 
fh lly In moat every altuatlon in the 
•ady. It is easentiaily a home treat- 

and la tljarafora a great boon to 
In ttmitad circumatancea. Dee- 

1-awyare and Mii»istara endorse It. 
contalntag valuable informe- 

sA tka jMiUent w ill ba

Hom’d, us llicre aro many iilaccs and 
iiini'h di’iiiitiid for gooil inuli's anil tlioy 
should he ral.Mcil In iircfcreiico to Uin 
small <liafl liorso or common chunks 
for gi’iii’ral work or draft i>iirpo.M<”<. 
Thcii’forc If yon have a cl.-tss o f chunks 
or <lrari-l)iid marcH wi'lghing aiiy- 
whi’ ic from 800 lo 1100 |>niniilM, under 
all or naist all cjivumsluiiccs ralsi) 
iimIc.M.

Should however, you have* draft 
mares that will rnlsi- horsc.s that will 
weigh from KiOO to 2000 |>oimds, lalso 
them, for when It Is necessary to haul 
extremely heavy loads on jiaved stroc-Ls 
aiicL such iiiacM’S wlicre It recjulrcs ox- 
treni«! weight that Ihc'se horsccs may l)0 
ahiu to move nmeh on these* sll|>i«*ry 
thoroughfares, this class of hors« Is 
needed.
■ I f  you have an extra niee saddle 
pony w ill) fine qualities and eonform a' 
lion and gaits or possll)iy ono o f the 
polo tyiai or tl)e fine galted. saddle' 
t>p)', rul.se Homo liorscs for these sad
dle |iuri)oseH.

Hut the demand fi>r the ahovo
woulil ho 4lmlli’d niile.ss It ho nuiles, 
alien oonitmred to (ho hors<> that 
weighs from 1000 to 1300 pounds, of 
the best typo of the trotting bred 
liorsc' wiieii (ho public knows him. 
Theri'fore If you have q mare with 
giHxl csniforinatlon, good legs and ac- 
tloi# and good disposition, take' hi>r to 
the Ix'sl and largt'st reglslerc'd trotter 
you call find, by tills you should raise 
a work horse w orlli'a s  much or mor.' 
ofi that purpose uhnie lhaii any other 
horse, and comleineil with tills Is tho 
very vahiablu iiuallties of the fine har
ness, or carihige horse, and a elninee 
of his iielng woi’th tw lee a.s intieh as 
the eommon work hors<>.

However, don't hrei’d to a trolter 
or any other hmse that is loo small, 
with 111«  above exi'eptloiis eonshlen'd. 
Also gnaril against breeding to many 
slallions that am ealieil "standard 
lin 'd" or Hint were entllled to regis
tration. ete,, Willi no papers to show 
for tliem, wlilc.h may liave very lllllo  
of tho blood that Is claimed for tliem. 
Tl\ere sliould h« eiiougli good regis
tered and standard bred sires tn this 
country Icslay that notliing else simnid 
1m' n.secl. and esi)eelally Is tills true in 
111»' lior.s«' line. However, I'm not ad
vising lin't'iling to a Irotti'r »'V«'i\ If 
In' Is reglslereil. If ho Is small, w llli 
hone <if course liki'wlso, nnh'ss you 
want to Hiicrlflee everything cIs»' for 
a llglU «Irlvcr or for siH'ed jmri«ises.

It st'em.s to me tiiat we should he 
very »’iireful and not ri'slock our west- 
ern f»'rrltory with the «'lass o f hors»'s 
In existence and bred »in the rang»'S 
.som»% flft»'»'n »>r twenty y«'ars ago. es- 
IKiclally In Texas, or ev«'n the surplus 
pnr»'ha.s»'d for the Ihs'r war, though 
iK-arly all o f these h»»rs»'S were ex
tremely good ffir their «-lass and kind, 
and I know o f no cla.ss that \r»mld 
have suited this especial |iur|Kis»» Is't- 
ter, as ni'urly nil ot thes«' hom»'s were 
liett«T for sadilli' purposes than any
thing els»'. They were iimslly 860 to 
!>00 pound liorses. Just a little too 
small to work, not many gstted »mes. 
and hut few with much action or speed 
for driving purpos»>s. No d»»ubt thoj’ 
would have naide the finest lot o f cow 
homes ever known. Hut conditions 
have changed. W ire fences and rall- 
luads with other things, have gr»'atl>' 
eliminated the work o f the cowboys 
on the great western plains, thus cre- 
r ^ i g  a surplus o f these horses and In 
fíicm  the Kngllsh found what they 
wanted.

The denianB today Is for good horsea 
I see no use for the common scrub 
pony. There Is about as much dlf- 
fer»'nco between a scrub horse and a 
good ono as there Is between a burro 
and a good mule.

I f  then, you have a suitable class o f 
man's mate them with the best stan
dard bred and registered trotting stal
lions In n-ach. He sure sire has sise 
enough with conformation, al.so look 
for good bofto and see that his I»'gs 
are not cut partly tn two, or are too 
small and niun»l below the kn»H> and 
hock. Also look close for good head 
and disposition, good back and muscle, 
and a home whose ribs come clone up 
to the hips, with good stylé *an»I action, 
which most troltera have.

Should such a tiorso not be In reach 
raise mules with the above exceptions.

When such a home as I have tsied 
to úoscriho Is raised, his value is ex
tremely high and beyond most any o ili
er horse or mule to the nverage >naa 
and the farmer. For after ilA iig  slT 
tlM necessary work on tha farm  or 
elsewhere, yon may ride him or drive 
him wherever you wHk In tha universe. 
If  you keep ]four horse In the proper 
CSifiAlM»* rpu ahould. They look g o â

AH PKH M O NT, Texas. April 2«.— No 
bill was r»'turne»l by the Htonew'sll 
»•«unly grand Jury Hgalnst W. C. 
tJiJthrle o f Fort W orth In coiincctlon 
with the death o f the lute J, D . Mc- 
(laughpy uii'l fo llow ing the ju ry ’s 
failure to take action, the young man 
was rlls('h.'irg»‘<l.

(lu lhrle and his Isuxlsmen. who were 
here with him, including W illiam  O. 
Hryce, W. (1. Turner, A ttorney W . A . 
Hiiiigcig and olln'rs, left hero this 
■ noriihig for Fori Worth an<l w ill a r
rive th»'ro probably Tliursday.

No action was tuk<-ii hy the grand 
Jury In tho i jise o f J. Hl'Js, charged 
also with (lu lhrle o f < onsplracy in 
connection with .Meduughey's dt'ath.

<lulhrle was rch-ase»! lute last night 
aft»!r the grand Jury's report that It 
hud f»>und no hill.

Ends Famous Case 
The action o f the graml Jury hi dls- 

nilH.'fliiK (Juthrle »(iiniih’ti’ly vindicates 
the young man, a tios« friends have 
iiiaiiitalned ever slin C the first charges 
against him that he was the v lilh ii 
o f unfortunate ciiaumslames.

T«'legruin r<'ad»’rs will remeinhcr tho 
Hoinewliat Hensalional arrest of 
(lu lhrle, the piirsull of J. F. IHIls into 
Mexico and the latter's suii ide.

J. I). Mctlauglicy wii.s u well-known 
ranchman o f Htoiiewall and Haskell 
counties. A t on« llru« he was r»'g.irdo»l 
as coiniioratlvcly wealthy. Mctlauglx-y 
fiiriiK'd a great attuchineiit for J. C. 
Hills, a young man o f Haskell, Texas, 
who was frciiueiitly his gui'St.

A lllllo  over two years ago young 
Hills cuine to P'ort Worth with ex- 
»•»’ llent i'»H’ointneinlalIons, and ho 
»'iired a position at tlie State National 
Hank. IHIls and (lu lhrle hi'caine great 
frleiuls.

Hate last summer IIIIIs lnvll»'<i 
t iu lh ile  lo take a vacalLon trip Into 
.Stonewall county lo th»' McUauglicy 
ruin'll ainl (liitlir le  accepted.

T liey were at til«' rain’ll .s»’Verul days, 
being tlic KU»’Hl o f J. 1). Metlaugln'y. 
who was ther»' with several o f his em- 
plnyes. Mrs. Mc’tlaugliey was absent, 
being seriously III at Ilie liomu of her 
parents In Jones c»iuiity.

On tile »lay (lu lhrle l<’fl the ranch 
for Fort Worth, Mi-tlanghey became 
violently III. Hills, wlio had acc»>m- 
linnled tiutlirle on III»’ fir.Ht stage of 
his Journey, relnrin’d to the riini’h. A 
physician w iis'^asuiimioned to t^tteml 
Mc’daughey ainl s»'vi’ral o f Ills ' em 
ployes. wh»> w»’i i ’ also III. hut in spits 
o f medU’Ul attention, Mcilailghey died. 
Th»i in»’n r»’»’»»ver»’il. A n ’la llve o f Mc- 
(la iig liey  had Ih ’» 'I i visiting at the ranch 
tho day Mi.’tluugln'y took sli k, together 
with Ills w ife ami children. 'Fhe latter 
he»’aiiu' ill at the saint' time Mc- 
tlaughey t»>ok sick and III»' |>urciits, 
bei’oming alarmt'd. start»'«! for IheIr 
horn»', first summoning u physician 
from A.Hperniotil. several mill’s distant 
from the Mctianghi’y riini’h.

Heyeral weeks lati’r Sheriff Senler o f 
Stoni’uall » iiunty hegiin nn Investiga
tion o f M>'(iangln'y'H il»'utli. ami fo llow » 
hig tills Investigat Ion. cliarges w er« 
preferreil against both H ill and 
tiiithrie. Sheriff Senter’s son, wlm 
was also Ills deputy, came to Fort 
Worth one day lust Deeemher, sudden
ly arrested (In lhrlo anil before th»> lat
ter's friends could do niiylhing to fire- 
veiit, Htarti'ii with him for Stonewall 
comity.

I ’romlneiit hnslness men o f Fort 
Worth, hichiiling W illiam  (5. Hryce, 
(iulhrli''H ctiiployer; W illard Hurton 
ainl others, at once hastened a fter the 
deputy sheriff aiul (luthrle and at Has
kell succi'eded In having the y»>ung 
man icleused on bond. Th»; bond was 
imide returnable to the »»mrt at As- 
perinont, April 23.

Meanwhile It was learned that Hills 
hail HUihlenly left the city a few  »lays 
before (lu lhrle's arrest.

Word was rei’i’lvcd that he w’as In 
Mexico Hint Deputy Sheriff Senter, to
gether with liepiily Sheriff ( 1. H. Hink 
o f Tarrant comity, start«-«! after him. 
At the t'lty  «>f M«’X|>’0, where they first 
went. It was t.arned Hills had left 
for San l.uls Potosí, a seaport t«>W’ ii, 
fr«im wheiiee It was said he exi»-» led 
t«i sail for New «irh-ans.

In reo 'lp t o f inrurimill«>n from the 
T «’xas deputh'H. Mexh-an g«-n«larm«’S 
arresle«! H ills In the placa «>f San Luis 
P«>tosl. Hlll.s askr«l p>‘rndsslon to gn 
tn the luttel itn«l chunge his clothing 
lM'f«ire going to. Jail. This r»'«|ii»’st was 
granted, ami while Hillsi was In his 
room, he rein bed Into his trunk, se
cured a iKittle o f firiissl«’ acid sn«l l»e- 
for»' the gendarme w llli him could pre
vent, svtalhiwfsl enough t«> esus»' a l
most imineillute death.

N o further pr«>gress was made In (he 
case. Frlen«ls o f tluthrle expressotl ut
most conndonce that the young man 
woiihl he rt'leased through failure t«i 
secure any evidence conn«>llng him 
with the case. This confeiithtn has 
been amply sustulmMl hy tiu lhrle's ■'«- 
lease.

A  feature o f the McGaugliey «’sse 
which H ills' death will probably a l
ways h'ave a mystery was the posaes- 
shtii hy H ills o f life Insurance iK>llci«>s 
on McOanghey In H ills’ favor. The 
fioltciea cullt'd for $16,000 and It has 
never l>een ontlsfactorlly expía Ini'd 
how Hills i-ante to be in possession o f 
thi'm.

it Is believe») that H ills' death and 
the vindication o f tluthrle will en»l tha 
case aa far as court records go. Prob
ably many fetitnres o f It w ill always 
remain mysteries.

PACKERS THREATENING
Offlolals Say Trust Suits Likely to

Drive Thom from Tosas 
CHICAGO, HI.. April 26.—The Chron- 

IcJe today says:
Prosecution o f the suit against the 

Armour and Sw ift Interests In Texas 
for the purpose o f scH-urIng a $12,000,- 
000 i>enalty for violethm at anti-trust 
laws may result In the ckising o f all 
INieklng plants in Texas and the w ith
drawal o f the Chicago packing c»in- 
rerno from that state.

Th is was the snnoum'ement made 
last night hy officials o f the ntvlft an«l 
Armour e»impanlos In discussing the 
e ffect o f the suits brought against 
them yesterday by the attorney' gen
eral ^  Texas. The officials declared 
last ^P gh t the packing huolneoe In 
TexaT was Just being put upon a 
proper business basis and that It iras 
still In an experimental stage. ITOey 
declare the queatlon o f w ithdrawing 
from busfneaa In Texas has been oon- 
sidered several tlmee when the Cht- 
cogro companies were being harassed 
by a muitlpllolty o f sglta and that t^e

wouM TiK'an tlie loss «»f w«)rl: to 6,000 
i’mp!'iy»*H iiii«l tii»’ r«’ iiii»val o f  un In- 
vcMlmciil " f  $7.0OU,0o0. __

BIG CATTLE SHIPMENTS
_______ T

From Five to Twelve Trainloads a
Day Co From. Brownwood |

A. 1'«•ri{iiH«<ii of 111»' Fils«'», who has 
be«Mi at Hrowiiwo«»! for thirty days 
MUperlnli-nilhiK Hhlpm«'Hls o f »a tlle  
ov«T that line during the spring inove- 
nirnt. ami also u«’tlrig as yard niaster 
at tli.il p«>lnl. »ays that ' the I’attle 
m»>v»‘ineiit this year was f)Uite heavy 
and from a railroad itandf>olnt waa 
aucressful.

"T lie movement of cattle lo the ter
ritories over the Frisco," .»aid he, "was 
very mtUefactory. For tw enty-five 
days we shlpi>ed out of Hrownwood 
from five lo tw-elve tralnloads daily. 
The cattle were In go»»»! condition sn«l 
rea«:hi'«l the summer pastures In bet
ter Hhap«* Ilian for several years.

"A ll tub shipments out «jf Hrown- 
w«)«>«l w i'if via Fort Worth over tha 
I’’rls(«i, at which i>«hit the routing to 
the t»'rrlt«>rles was about evenly dl- 
vl«Iod between the Frls«o and the Mls- 
s»iurl. KansH.s and Texas."

Mr. I’’ergusfiii,'for «lult.e a hmg time, 
iias he»’ ii running a freight train on the 
kVisco helwt'en Fort Worth an«l Sher
man. and was .selec’ted to supi-rhiten'l 
the »atll»' shipmeiils during the spring 
moveiiK'iit out of Hrownwoo«!. at the 
H.’jma time dlsi-harging the duties «>f 
yard master at that point. r

SOUTHWEST TEXAS 
GETS GOOD RAIN

OPPORTUNin FOR 
THE YOUNG MAN Mèn Who 3uffer With

Cattlemen A^^uin Encouraged 

at Prospects

W. W . Jon^ Believes There Is 

Profit in Stock Farming:
" 1̂

"For some lime there have been seri
ous fe.ars th.-it the 8»'« ti«>u »if the state 
enibrai’hig -the country from the big 
«llvide south to the country along the 
line o f the lnt('rnational & Great 
Northern rallroud. wlih h lies west an«l 
southwest o f San Antonio would su f
fer materially from drouth, g«jod rains 
having fail»'«! to put un an a|>pcarunce 
f«ir several months. A ll kinds o f plant 
life that g«)us to make up the feed on 
the ranges o f that .section were drying 
up, and young gra.s/» and tho famous 
wild i«ea vines an«l tqlluw weeds, that 
have shoved their hca«ls above the 
groun«l were showing signs o f w ither
ing and di'atli. There was a good deal 
o f talk among stockmen that cattle 
were houn«l to be shipped out from 
that s«( tion and unl«>ade«l on the niar- 
kel and fears wer»' expressed In some 
riuiirters, tliat this would have a lon- 
«ienCy l«i hjwer th»' market. Fortunate
ly. however, every thing has changed 
and now’ that se«’tlon has been agilhi 
l>Iac»'«l In the wet column, ami stock- 
men are smiling ami the pessimists 
have retlr»'d utterly «l»'f»-'aled.

"W e  have n«'ws fiom  all over that 
section," said J. A. Stephenson, "and 
It Is learned that fine mins have fallen 
ev^'rywhere. It rained. It Is reiiorled f«>r 
(w 'enly-fonr hour.» out at ttvaUle where 
tln'y needed It iinist, and this rain 
extended all ov»'r the w»'st. It hitpiiens 
very »iften In West Texas that these 
dry spells « ome In the si>rhig nn«l late 
winter months and th ls-helu « an un
fortunate time f«ir this to happen aa 
cattle ar*» cumhig out o f th « winter 
and are more »>r leas weak, the fears »>( . 
the breeilers were very niu« h nroiis»'«l. 
Olid they begin lo prepare for alm«>st 
any coiithiK«‘ ii»’y, hut April st'ems to 
ho generally a month that brings rain 
an«l this time It did not fall to put in 
sn ai)|a‘ariin»’«  Just In time. That »-oun- 
Iry  will re»’over very rapidly from one 
o f thes»' drouths, an«l us the grass ami 
other forage plants are extreini'ly riu- 
trttlouH. »'Veil when young cuttle very 
soon begin to Improve and take on 
flesh. A Hlo»’ktnan once tol«i me that 
«1110 j ’ear he rememher»'d that It begun 
(o get drunthy In August ami from 
S«'ptemh«'T 1 until the first week in 
the following April, It did not rain a 
drop. Things seemed to be In a des
perate situation. There was not a 
^prlg o f grass on the prairies and 
even the m iige In the hills was hani- 
ly abl«* lo sustain cow life. The water 
holes were perfectly dry, an«l the rlvors 
that usually ran freely sank In many 
plac-es and left the beds perfectly dry 
and dusty. It did seem that the end 
liad come f«»r the cowmen. wh«>, In 
lh«)se days, wore not prei)ared to move 
«•attle as they are today, and had to 
depend utterly upon the waterholes. 
W’ln«lmllls hn«l not then become of 
common use. Tho first Sunday in 
April, however. Just b«’ f«ire day, St be
gan to rain u perfect torrent, which 
>«mlhme«l for five hours, and all the 
lioh'S aii«r rivers were s«>on full and the 
latter were ragtng torrents. In a week 
grass was hig enough to graze on and 
the prah'li'H were a garden o f flowers 
ami gre»‘n grass. As he expresaed It, 
"y«iu « anii«it always tell what the Texas 
»•liintit«' Is likely to «1«*, so the only way 
for the sl«>«'kinan to do Is to "grin, 
«’URs nii«l iH'ur it," Some iieople are 
«llscUHSlng the question as to the h»'ar- 
ing o f the Siiii Kran»’ls»'o earthquake 
il|>«>n th«' weather, aome lielieving that 
It lias lin«l a hand In bringing alaiut 
the pre.sent flue wet weather, but I do 
n«>t l»ell«v»'. or rather have not con
vinced iiiys»’lf that this Is so. It Is 
true that we have had a lot «>f 'soft' 
weather this winter, hut i«'a lly the 
amount o f ruin ha|« not Iteen excessive. 
The weather has been »htmp. an»l wet 
an«l misty, that is all. We have need
ed a lot o f rain In the last few years 
to thoroughly «»»ak the ground and i>ut 
the streams to ruiinlng aa they should. 
When I first came h«'re, four years 
ago, the Marine creek dW not run at 
all. and since then It has uot been on 
many very great lienders. M y Idea is 
that these rains that we are having aro 
Just result o f nature working up a 
Imlnnre nnd making up for the short
age that has o» c u r i^  In past years.

"O f course you intist know tliat In 
our business, that o f handling all kinds 
o f feed for stockmen, we k»'pp pretty 
well In touch with the crop prospects 
as well as with the range and cattle, 
and from all points we are assured that 
up to date every thing is going along 
as well as could be expected. Wheat 
and all small grains are Just as fine aa 
can be and the stands o f corn are good 
althougli a little backward In .some 
soctlons.' It Is too early lo  speak ot 
cotton prospects, but with the season 
that Is In the ground snd the warm 
weather It will Just hustle along.’’

COWBOY T.0SES $45

litlgallM i for lia.004.M0, It puohed . 
(ho Otalo, w ill ho (olloiro4 by tbo ox- 

Wbioh |(b#o

The young men o f Texas seem to bo 
comhiB to the front In the new evolu
tion th.1 t Is going on In the cattle 
raising business within the borders o f 
the state, and are making a study o f 
coiidltlons and exhibit an enthusiasm 
that oilly Indicates the future o f the 
Industry will be safe In their hands. 
Montague county has some fine bodP’S 
o f lan«l that have heretofore been'hahl 
by stockmen for range purposes alone, 
arid no one ever thought, five  yeara ago 
even, that ofti'lculturo would so soon 
e'jpei'iK’de gntss, and advance the ac- 
rc'age prh’e almost up to  the averag’í  
o f land In old setll<'«i counties.

The land along the Red rlvi’r sec
tion o f the county Is exceptionally flue 
for stork farming, being of a red 
s.indy character, known to all old T e x 
ans ns "r».'d lands." Th is soil w ill pro- 
du«'(‘ all kinds of crops and its-wheat 
la fainotiH. '

The Fat Stock Show la.st March was 
an evidence as to what Texas could 
do. and Montague county was by no 
means behind her sister counties In 
her show o f fa t registered stu ff.

"M y  ranch Ls on the lied river,”  sal«! 
W . \V'. Jones, a young man, "tn Mon
tague »’ounty, and I am stock farm ing 
for a living nnd have succeeded In 
making some money at the business. 
W e have had plenty o f rain this 
»prjKig. not too much, but enough to 
in.'tKe thing.«» all right. Grass Is com
ing in fine shape, and we have all 
turne«! our sto ik  out on the range and 
abandoned feeding. W heat and oats 
are fine. Imh.i’d. I am grassing 200 
two-year-old  steers. I bought my 
plací'. 886 acres o f red Ian«l, part in 
the Ked river bottom, four years ago, 
payhig $10 an acre for It?- and I am 
now offered, nnd can sell It any day, 
$30; but I  do not wish to sell even at 
that profit.

“ I  am young and love the business, 
and do not know o f any other part o f 
the state where I  can get any better 
land or imire hi'althy for the business 
o f raising fine stock. M y place Is only 
eight miles from  Tom  Hohen’j^ nnd 
you know what kind of stu ff horwiilses, 
although I do not propose, to go Into 
that kind o f stock business, still what 
1 do can be done ns well or bettor In 
Montag»!»' »’ounly than anywhere else. 
In my opinion.

Land Is Advancing 
Lrin«l Is being I’lit up now very rap- 

hlly, and Is a«lvuii«’ing In price all the 
time, raw larul .selling fur from $30 to 
$10 per ai’re. I have .'100 acres In farm, 
anil rals«' wlumt. outs, corn and cot
ton, in n«l«liiion to sijf^ghum and millet.
I fed UlO liea«l o f steers on corn this 
last year, and f«illowed them with hogs.' 
I bought these steers, payhig $17.50 aiiil 
$20 p«’r head for the lot. I sold them 
when they were t wo-j-ear-ohls for 
$42.60 per head, an«l the hogs that fol- 
lowe«1 them more than paid for all 
the <’orn I fe«l them. I raised my own 
corn, as It is much cheaper to feed 
your own raising th.nn to buy.

"Hogs, I find, do bettor a fter cattla 
than when fed alone, an«l as their feed 
Is the .same as the steers they follow, 
o f »’onrsp there can be no chance to 
lose, evi’ii sho’ihl tho market g«> 
against >on. nnd al.so get a good price 
for your corn. I f  aiiylxsly can find a 
better Imslness for :i >V>ung flian to 
start life  with. I would like lo coin*i 
across him. »ff

" I  am breeding niixe«l Durliams and 
Her»'for«ls. 1 buy a Hereford hull one 
season nn«l »’hange him o ff the next for 
a Durham, and In this way líéep cross
ing, until I get all o f the host qualities 
o f both animals. The Hereford seem.i 
to me to be too thin about the hip.s 
and .needs the Durham strain a<lded to 
g ive him (he proper heft In his hind 
»juarlsrs. Th is crossing makes a good 
bo**f at»HT. better In every w ay th in  
cither the Durham or Hereford pure. 
Our people are going Into stock farm 
ing with a great Best, and arc taking 
grc.it Interest In the Improvement of 
cattle and In the feeds necessary to 
bring the best results. Borne say that 
the present p rlie  o f land cannot keep 
up, but I tell them that a fnrm eis ’ 
land never goes down for the assessor 
and the rc.il estate man w ill attend 
to that end o f the buslnoss for him. 
Lanil can get too high for grassing 
cattle alone, hut It can stand a goo«l 
deal o f lifting when It Is used for stoi’k 
fardnlng.

"John Maddox near me Is a flnq 
stock farmer, and Is g iv ing his w holi 
attention to the business. He has 1,- 
60«) acres In pasture nn«l 300 acres In 
cultivation. He w ill have 100 head o f 
fed fh iee-ycar-oI«l sfeers to ship soon.

" I f  the feeder o f stock who buys h'a 
stu ff from the breeder In the flrkt 
placo nnd buys hla fee»l from the sain« 
strK-k farmer nr farm er In the second 
I<’aco can make a big lot o f money, 
why cannot a man raise his own sloe ’.« 
uml his oTMi f«'ed and f>ut lnt«i his 
stoik. sell nnd make more money thnn 
ti-e other fellow  who buys both? This 
Is a conundrum that it would he well 
for the cotton farmer to consl«ler well, 
and If he makes his calculations right 
he w ill soon become a first-class stoi’k 
farmer, tor that Is the one who misos 
and fee«1s his own stu ff to his own cat
tle and hogs.

"There nr»' a few other things that 
I would like to say. hut I will put It 
o ff unlll the next time I see you. Bo 
long.”

AHORNEYS SAY 
UGHTFOOT ERRS

A F S T IN , Texas. April 28.— It Is said 
here today that the attorney general 
erred In Including the packers In the 
recent anti-trust Mitts against the Fort 
Ift'Vrth L ive  Btoi’k Exchange and 
others. Attorneys here dei-lare that 
the state will have to dismiss, as to 
the packers, when the rases are called 
for trloL

K. H. Andru.soon, Comanche, w ith a 
car o f stuff, was In and around the 
yards.

Young Man from Van Horn Victim  of 
El Paso Cenfidonoa Gamo 

E l, PASO. Texaa. ApA l 26.— Hired 
to bo foreman o f a large cattle ranch 
tn Arizona at a salary o f $46, board 
and room, loaning his "em ployer”  $40— 
every »cent he had on his perndn— Will 
Hunginian. a young cowboy from Van 
Horn. Texas, was requested to watch 
the baggagelpr his new boss and ia 
now a "sadder, but a wiser niAn."

It  was Uie old. old »mnfidence game 
alory that he tol% to the police, when, 
after waiting patiently for upward of 
twenty minutes, the bogus cattleman 
failed to return to the union depot 
here and Huntsman realised that he 
had the worst o f IL 

One auspeot was Imnieillatelt sr- 
P—C 4  bet tike yoium oowbisjr bmm un» 
4iWnJM Menttfir n « .M e  «C.tlig t v e

T A F T
(liiia # «

Varicocele, Stricture, Contagious 
Blood Poison, Lost Manhood, Seminal 
Emissions, N ervo -V ita l Debility, Epi
lepsy, Hydrocele, CVlarrh, Piles and 
all Chronic Diseases o f the Stomaoh, 
Kidneys, Bladder and Prostata Gland 

AR E  Q U IC K LY  CURED BY 
OR. T E R R IL L .

Dr. Terrill's  aim haa always been to 
g iro  men the beat treatment at mod
erate cost and this alone is the key
note o f hla remarkable success. The 
above mentioned diseases are safely 
anil permanently cur«îd by Dr. Terrill 
In one-half the time usually required 
by other form.s o f treatment, and he 

DR. J. H. T E R R IL L . gives every patient he takes for treat
ment a legal written guarantee of 

positive and successful results. An honest Investigation among Dal- 
iatest and best book No. 7 on tonvlni’e any sensible man that Dr. 
las' le.’tiling husines.s men will ere beyond reproach— that he Is abso- 
'l*errlll's h«»nesty and In tigr lty  alnvi'stlgate for yourself. I f  you can- 
lutaly reliable In every r('spect. nlly, write him today In regard to your 
not ».’pll upon Dr. Terrill per.s«>nxpert advice and opinion o f your case 
trouble. He will g ive you his e«l you In a plain sealed envelope his 
free of charge and he will aenhe "Diseases of Men." Don't fall to 
ask for this hook when you write.

• S P E C IA L  NOTICE

A ll afflicted men coming to Dallas for treatment owe It to them- 
selve.s to iiujulre »»f the leading banks, eommeri’lal agencies and busi
ness men as to who Is the BEST and M OST R E L IA B L E  Specialist in 
the city In tri-ating the dl.senses peculiar to men. It you (lo this you 
w ill save valuable time and money.

C O N S U LTA T IO N  AN D  THOROUGH X -R A Y  E X A M IN A T IO N  FREE.

285 Main 
Street. DR. J . H. TERRILL Dallae,

Texas.

S. M. S.CALF DEHORNER 
Goes Under the Button. Makes Small Wound

Does effective work on calves from two weeks to ten 
months old. Used exclusively on the S. M. S. Ranches.- 
Made o f tool steel; weight 4 lbs.; price $T).00. W rite 
fo r  descriptive circular.

C. E. BINNINGS, Inventor and Owner,
.Tones County. STAM FORD, TEXAS.

YOU CAN SURELY
Afford a week’s recreation yearly. This means to you a 
well physical being plus added energy plus a good clear 
brain which in all is HEALTH, W E A LT H  and WISDOM

The Sign of Good Service

Parlor Cafe Cars serving meala a la Carte. The F IN E S T  M EALS ood 
SERV IC E  in the land for the smallest cost. Maximum seat «'ata in 
these^eara between any point in Texas it 50 cents a day.
Pullman's latest staiidui'«l sleepers aiui clean up-to-date chair car# 
and coaches fiom  Waco, OorKlcanJ, Fort Worth. Dallas, Greenvill«, 
T y ler and iiiternicdiato points to  Texarkana, Pine Bluff, StuttgarL 
Parngould, Memphis and St. Lo'ji.'».

SEE READ ERS FOR F U L L  IN F O R M A T IO N  REG ARD ING  LOW
R ATE S

Call on any Cotton Belt Agent fo r  full information regarding your trip,
or address,

D. M. M ORGAN. 
Traveling Pasnengor Agent,

Fort Worth, Texas.

JO H N F. LE H AN E ,
Ten. Frqlght & Passenger Agent 

Tyler, Texas. ^

GUS HOOVER, 
Traveling Passenger AgenL 

r "  Waco, Texas.

, R. b . FTFE ,
Asst. Gen. FTt. & Pass. AgL, 

Tyler, Texas.

T A F T ’S D E N T A L  ROOMS 
New Location, 1024 Walnut S t, 

Kansas City, Mo.
Opposite Emery, Blr»l, ThayeVo.

■We sre spei’lallsts on the extraction 
of teeth. use Vitalised Air; It
docs not affect the heart; absolutely 
safe for weak and nervoue people, 
and recommended hy physicians. One 
or any number extracteil at nne time 
without one hit of pain. I f  you are 
coming to the -city come In and see 
ue. Consullatlnn free. kodenUe 

'prtcee. Veware o f the cheap, g ra ft» 
Ing flentiets. They nee worthleM m a» 
terlbte. W e do parttciUgr work for 
tlMWgktfMl who

APRIL 2 5  TO 
M AY 5

$50 San Francisco and Return 
$50 Los Angeles and Return

L im it .Tuly 31. Stopovers anywhere, 'fakes In Los Angeles, 
San Francl.sco. Salt Igi kc City, Ogden, Rocky Mountains, Den
ver, Color.ido Springs, I ’ u«*blo. tîo one way, rctui-n another. 
V ia  Portl.Did only $17.50 additional. Steamer or rail between 
San F)-anclsco and Portland.

No Lower Rate 
To Far West This Year
BT. L o in s  and return. April 14 and 15, lim it 22, $19.90. 
H O M ESEEKERS ’ rates to Pandle country and Beaver oounty, 
Tuesdays and Saturdays, lim it 30 days. Stopovers. '

Only line with THROUGH SLE E PE R S  to Chicago Daily.

V. N. T U R P IN , C. T. A..

P H IL  A. AUER. O. P. A. C„ R. I. A  G. Ry„

, FITth and Main, Fort Worth.
TeIê Jhono IIT.

UNITED
Confederate Veterans 

REUNION
AT  ' .

NEW ORLEANS
APR IL  25th to 27th, '06,

THE

Will on .April 22, 23 nnd 24, Fell tickets to New Orleans 
at approximately one cent i>cr unle oa«h way, limitod ta 

[av 7th for flntl retuni. Ask Santa Fe agent for rate 
nd detail jfiioi îttio/i or ffddici
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ECHOES OE THE RANGE
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Weekly Compilation of Interesting Ranch and Stock 
News from All of the Great Range Country of Texas

In Tom Greon County
8an Angela Standard.

R. A. W illiam s has sold to R. L. 
Caruthers a thousand muttons for $3.25 
around. The deal was made by Max 
Mayer & Co.

An even 118 cars o f stock were 
qjjipped from Ban Angelo to Territory 
points Sunday. Taylor, Garland & 
Carson and W illis Johnson each ship
ped thirty cars, and the Val Verde 
latnd and Cattle Company., shipped f i f 
ty-eight cars.

Wlash Tankersley and J. W . A lex 
ander. with a  big bunch o f cowboys, 
brought to San 'Angelo Saturday and 
delivered to Jenks Blocker for shipment 
to the Territory, 1,400 3 and 4-year-old 
steers, bought from the Sawyer Cattle 
Company In Irion and Reagan counties 
at $23 per head. This is one o f the 
finest bunches o f steers in Texas.

The first of the spring wool clip was 
brought to San Angelo Thursday. M c
Kenzie & Feiguson, from  near Ozona, 
delivered 200 hags to the C. W. Hobbs 
warehouse. The wool is clear and 
light and o f an excellent quality. Other 
consignments are expected within tlie 
next few days, the spring rains having 
somewhat delayed shearing.

The rain over the Concho country 
Wedne.sday night and Thursday was 
l,hc finest o f the season. The San An- 
1 ^ 0  Telephone Company secured the 
^Slowing reports Thursday: Fine rains 
at Kola, Sterling City, Eldorado, 

ijBherwood, Ozona, Knickerbocker, Colo- 
Irado iTty, Garden City, Glass ranch. 
W ater Valley, Paint Rock, Ballinger, 
Miles, Robert Lee, Bronte, Decker, 
Sweetwater, Nolan, Merkel, C. W . B. 
Collyn.s’ ranch. Loom is and W ilson 
ranches. A t McCalVs ranch and the 
09 ranch the rain was good. In San 
Angelo the rain was a splendid one 
and did an inestimable amount o f good. 
A t many points rain was reported fa ll
ing the greater part o f Thursday.

"Good muttons are scarce this year,” 
said S. M. Oglesby, a large sheep raiser 
o f the Sherwood country to the Stand
ard man this week. “ Muttons this sea
son are ten to fifteen pounds lighter 
than last season and the supply is not 
os great. For this reason very few  
growers are pu ttii^  their muttons on 
the market, feeling that better in-h-e.s 
w ill prevail In a  short time. I  do not 
believe there w ill be ov’er ninety cars 
o f muttons out o f San Angelo this sea
son," said Mr. Oglesby. Asked as to 
the condition o f his own herd.«, he .said 
he had some very fine young muttons 
and was In the market for more, but 
found them difficult to get. “ My own 
herds and those o f McKenzie & F er
guson are the only real prime muttons 
I have seen this spring," said he. Mr. 
Oglesby said very few sheepmen had 
put their wool clip on the market yet. 
W hat has been offered was readily 
taken at 19 to 22 cents a pound. Many 
sheepmen are not fatening their hold
ings for the market, preferring to keep 
them for the wool product.

In Midland County
Midland Reporter.

Andrews, Reynolds & Co,, this week 
bought o f J. D. Self 27 head o f regis
tered and pure bred Hereford bul is. 

‘ coming twos. They have moved them 
to their ranch on the Pecos.

C. A. Gold.smilh and H. N. Garrett 
returned early in the week from K an 
sas where they accompanied a sh ip 
ment o f steers they put on pasture 
up thsre.

E. Rankin this week sold to Oab- 
'"Tyel Franks, of Kansas. 300 3-year-old 

steers at $2.'» around, 260 yearlings at 
$16. and 131 cows at $16. Sam e‘were 
shljiped to Kansas Wednesday.

Henderson Horton was In W ednes
day. His cattle are In just fine cqndl- 
tlon. he says, and you need say nothin,» 
to him about buying his yearlings this 
season, unless you speak as loud as 
$16 around.

John Johnson sold 150 yearlings to 
Gabriel Fi-anks this week at $13 
around. They were shipped to Kan.sas 
Wednesday.

Aaron Estes was with us this week 
from Grand Falls. He says crops down 
there promise to be very fine, while 
cattle are even now in excellent condi
tion. ■

W. R  Tllious, manager o f the “ .IM” 
ranch south was up this week, and re
ports the country ns fine as can he all 
the w a y  fhun there here. The grass, he 
Says, is up five to seven Inches, and 
the, old cow can fill up to her heart's 
content.

a. P. Carroll, ranching three or four 
miles northeast o f town, this week 
laid the foundation for a fine register
ed herd. H is herd as It has alwaj.-i 
been 1s one o f the most purely bred In 
the country, but he did not go in for 
registration. This week, however, he 
bought of B. N. Aycock five  registered 
Hereford heifer yearlings, paying for 
them $.300. He also bought a bull calf, 
a registered Hereford, paying for him 
$12F.. A ll these were sired by Mr. Ay- 
cock’s grand champion, Oakwood 
Hesiod 43. and they would be a mo.st 
excellent foundation for any herd.

In Irion County
Sherwood Record.

A range never existed that received 
a grander or better rain than has fallen 
out here.

The future o f the sheep Industry 
\Iooks rosy and the cattle busine.s.s, too, 
rftt.growlng brighter.

Yardley drove a fine looking 
bunch of horses through town last 
Friday. They belong to Fayette Tan
kersley.

How the old cows are now taking 
on fat. The wrinkles In their hides 
are fading like a midsummer dream.

W. S. Kennum dropped around a 
few  days ago at our shop while In 
town. He said his Angora goats were 
coming along In fine shape. His crop 
o f young kids so far numbers about 
125.

W. J. Carson,, the progressive young 
•tockman o f Schleicher county, who Is 

• spending a few days at Irion county’s 
oapital, reports conftliinns out his 
way now almost beyond Improvement. 
W e had a kfnd of a “ wolfish” spell a 
short time back, remarked Mr. Carson. 
In which some fifty  or sixty head o f 
my herds went “ over the range,”  but 
she’s coming now.

Payette Mayes, o f the B ig  T>ake 
country, drove a big bunch o f excep
tionally fine looking horses through 
town Friday for delivery at Sanr An 
gelo to V. C. Evans, o f Fort Worth, 
who recently bought them. They are 
said to be the cheapest bunch o f horses 
sold lately In this country-

In Irion County
Sherwood Record.

Cow buyers are a little scarce In 
these diggings.

Bird A  Metz have sold 781 head of 
threes and fours to Jimmie Hudson.

• Old stockmen tell us that this spring 
has been a hard one on stock.

Henry O i^ r le  has sold 100 cows at 
1 1 $ to Jim Garrett o f Knickerbocker.

Fayette Tankersley has sold 180 ter
ritory cows to G. H. Garland at $12.50 
a  head.

A t Clarendon last week *00 2-year- 
olds sold for $28.25 around. The best 
price that has so fa r been pall.

John Noencs and Harrison Esbes 
hay# sold M  bead o f  territory oowa 
to Jim Oarrett o$ Knlckerbockor.

■adene A  GMltts haye moyed

he.ad o f cattle from  over on the Main 
Concho to their ranch ten miles west 
o f town.

i)u r farmers are taking the right 
move In adopting the plan o f raising a 
few hogs. It's a good thing, shove It 
along.

C. V. Evans o f Fort W orth was here 
this week buying horses. Among his 
pdrehases were 40, head from  Tom 
Taylor at Big Lake.

Harris Bros, drove 800 head o f beef 
cuttle through tott-n Monday on their 
way to San Angelo to be shipped to 
the territory to fatten.

High class hor.<ie8, In fact most any 
kind o f old horse, are getting higher 
In price every day. There Is a steady 
demand now for horses.

B. F. Bird, who was here this week 
from his ranch in Crockett county. In
formed us that he had scold fifteen 
head o f Durham btills'to Joe Pardee of 
Ozona.

\V. T. Noelke and R. L. Caruthers 
have bought 1,400 wethers at $8.25 
from Hamilton & North o f Sonora. 
The sheep will be delivered May 1.

W e met PMdle Carson, the popular 
young Schleicher county ranheman,. In 
San Angelo last Saturday. He had 
brought in a load o f fallen hides and 
told us that Ills losses had been pretty 
heavy.

Henry Lindley was exhibiting a fine 
Hereford bull calf on the street Satur
day. Mr. Lindley, whom ever.vbody 
likes. Is one o f the pioneer stockmen 
o f this country and knows blood when 
he sees it.

In Deaf Smith County
Hereford Brand.

R. H. Norton, the well-known Here- , 
ford breeder, made a valuable pur
chase at the convention last week in 
the foi ni of a registered Hereford bull. 
The animal 1s only 1 year old and Is 
said to be equal to the best, which 
Is evidenced from the fact that the 
purchase price was $175.

t'. A. Robins o f Eureka, Kan., was 
In Hereford several days this week In 
quest o f good yearling steers. Through 
the connnls^on firm o f Murchison, 
’riiomiison «  Co. he purchased a car 
from J. D. Burkett at the fancy price 
o f $20. 'rhis would ordinarily be con
sidered a good price. This bunch w ill 
be delivered July 1.

J. R. Armstrong, manager o f the 
southern divisions o f the X IT  ranch, 
with Jieadquarters at Bovina, and Gen
eral Manager Bolce o f Kansas t.'ity 
were in the city Saturday night on 
their return from a tour o f Inspection 
o f the big ranch. I'liey  report condi
tions most favorable on all the dl- 
v ls i^ is. the 4osses the past winter and 
spring being the lightest for years. 
Both gentlemen were esiiecially re
joicing over the abundance o f grass, 
which l.s found all over the range, thus 
removing the necessity o f feeding even 
the poorest stuff.

O f the registered Hereford I’uttle 
which L . R . Bradly exhibited at the 
Am arillo convention last week, he sold 
one 2-year-oid bull to Colonel R. A. 
(hunpbell o f Kansas City to lead a 
hunch o f registered Herefords, the 
price iniid being $250.

Our local breeders have made much 
progress in the inunovenient of tlieir 
herds the past few years and it Is 
pleasing to note that even tlie Missouri 
breeders o f the boasted corn belt and 
blue grass regions are finding I f  to 
their Interest to eome to the Panhandle 
for headers o f their herds. Tw o hun
dred and fifty  dollars. It would seem. 
Is a pretty good in-lee for a 2-year-old.

In Reeves Count'»
Peeos Times.

Sixty cars o f the Murphy & W alker 
cattle, from the Marfa range, are due 
to arrive here tomorrow to go out over 
the Pecos Valley. Destination is not 
learned.

'rwenty-sev(*n cars of yearlings and 
2s were loaded by L. (*. Brlte at Kent 
and came to Pecos over the Texas and 
Pacific yesterday, to go out over the 
I ’ecos V'alley, en route to Illinois.

W ill and Sid Cowan were In from 
the ranch the latter part o f last week 
with a herd of steers for Chase Broth
ers and others, wlio shlpiied them out 
to Kansas pastures.__-

McCutcheon Brotliers, Jim and Bean, 
delivered eighteen ears o f 2s and 3s 
to Thomiisnn & Bohart at the Pecos 
Valley stock pens, which' were loaded 
out for Kansas ovt-r the I ’eeos Valley 
Monday.

W. D. Shank, association cattle In
spector, says he has been leading the 
strenuous life the past two weeks, hav
ing inspected something over six hun
dreds car loads o f cattle that have 
been shipped out o f his territory since 
the cattle shipping season opened. .

J. W . Gibson of Wagoner, I. T., one 
o f the old-time residents and ealllemen 
o f Peeiis, with his brutheri PU’k Gib
son, came up from Fort Stockton Sat
urday Ip  attend to the shipment of 
some three thousand head o f steers 
from this point to Kansas pastures. 
The first herd came in Sunday morn
ing and the greater jiart o f the d.ay 
was spent in penning them. The 
other herds came In later and were 
loaded out over the Texas and Pacific, 
to go by way o f Fort Worth.

In Childras« County 
Childress Index.

The attorney general’s department n 
Investigating the live stock exchange 
at Fort Worth. The supreme court of 
Kansas has recently declared a sim i
lar exchange in that state a trust, and 
doing an illegal bus|ness.%|Many ship
pers make complaints o T th e  treat
ment received at the hands o f ths 
.commission men, and If their acts are 
unlawful should be made to suffer the 
penalty.

The Index understands the Conti
nental Land and Cattle Comiiany w ill

liquidate and close up business during 
the iielct year. This company owns ths 
“ M ill Iron" ranch In Hall, Cottle and 
M otley counties, also the old “ R ock- 
Ing Chair”  ranch In Collingsworth 
county. The tofal holdings o f lands 
foots up 368,000 acres. The cuttle num
ber several thousand head. One o f 
the stockholders, who reitldea In St. 
Louis, was In this section recin tly  
looking Into the values o f the land, 
liif\ tug In view the closing out o f about 
one-fourlh of the stock o f the coni- 
paiiy to W . E. Hughes. The Index 
would be glad to see this large hold
ing o f lands divided among a tliuusuud 
settlers. '

In Potter County
Am arillo Herald.

I.,a8t Tliui-sday night prominent Pan
handle breeders o f Hereford cattle met 
In the offices o f the Western Stock 
Yards Company and perfected plans 
for the permanent organization o f the 
Panhandle Hereford Breeders’.. Asso
ciation.

Colonel R. E. Edmondson was elect
ed president. Judge O. H. Nelson, first 
vice iiresident; C. T. DeGraftlnçeed, 
second vice president; John Htuson. 
third vice president; W illiam  Frass, 
fourth vice president: J. W . Johnson, 
fifth  vice president, and W . A. Ward, 
secretary and treasurer.

Represented at this meeting were 
some o f the most prominent breeders 
o f the most prominent breeders of 
Herefords north o f the quarantine line, 
and much enthusiasm was manifested' 
by those present. It was agreed that 
regular meetings would be held an
nually.

A 'second meeting will he held w ith
in a month and the final arrange
ments for organization completed. It 
was decided that all breeders o f H ere
ford cattle In the Panhandle o f Texas 
or territory adjacent north o f the quar
antine line should be eligible to mem
bership In the association, and a com
mittee was appointed to correspond 
with breeders In this district with the 
object o f having them be<'ome m em 
bers o f the association. Besides breed
ers In this district the association w ill 
accent as members owners of herds In 
this territory who live elsewhere.

In Reeves County
Pecos Times.

Bud Avant was In town Tuesday 
Umking for men and loaded the wagon 
Wednesday morning to round up the 
N K  S and- 4 -year^ ld  steers, some 600 
In number, to shri> to Kansas. Bud 
did not know the uamo o f the pur
chaser, but the steers are to  be d e 
livered the 27 til. '

W . L. Ross returned yesterday morr.- 
Ing from a trip to Arkansas to lo.ik 
at a stock o f cattle which he thought 
o f trading for. He was on a deal with 
a air. W . T . Hudginll, who wanted to 
trade cattle for horses, but Bill say.s 
he can’t move the cattle to his N e v  
Mexico ranch on account p f quaran
tine regulations, consequently the trad-* 
Is off.

W illis  McCutcheon came In from th.> 
ranch Tuesday afternoon, to attend th » 
Tliomas-Cowan nu|)tlals and remained 
over the next day to attend to busl- 
nei-M inaUers. He and his brother. 
Bennett, recently sold to J. B.’’ Gll)Son. 
the h'aschold on .some fifty  sections of 
land, eomprlslng what Is known as 
their Barlllo ranch and “ east pasture." 
'I'lie transfer was completed Wednes- 
d.iy morning. Consideration not 
Siven.

In Howard County
Big Springs Enterprl.se.

X'rank tJood sold a 5-months-oId 
Hereford bull calf to W . R. Sander.son 
o f Sparenberg last week for $60 anil 
a 7-monthH-old calf of the same kind 
to George W. Foster of Gall for $100.

J. W. Allen & Co. sold to C. V. Bray, 
for 'remp S. Currie, 215 lieail o f high- 
grade heifers at private terms. M r. 
Bray w ill place them on his ranch, ten 
miles north o f town.

Hon. J. W . Holder, county judge o f 
Glasscock county, was liere .Monday, 
looking at farming iinidemcnts as 
thuugli he Intended turning Ids atten
tion to agriculture.

Frank Good and hrolher were here 
Monday from Shady Grove Hereford 
farm  and took out a suiiply o f farm 
machinery. Mr. Good said that he be
lieves this w ill make an ideal stock 
fanning country, and that all stock
men will have to adO|>t stock fanning, 
as the land Is getting too valuable to 
run stuck on It in the old way any 
longer. He say.s that to raise goial 
stock and feed to run tlieiii tlirough 
the winter will |>ay belter tlian to try 
to raise the inferior grades and let 
them rough It. •

In San Saba County
f lan  Saba News.
' I.ast week S.’ W. W alker shliiped to 
the Otoe reservation l.OOU steers and 
300 cows. To the same jiaslure this 
week H. R. Russell sIdpiH'd 25lt steers;
P. H. Walker, 400 steers and 60 cows; 
W . W’ . Walker, 360 steer.s; W . L . 
Biumister, 600 cows.

E. A. McCoy has punhased for
shliiment to the Connell H Lucas [las- 
turc In the Creek Nation. 1.055 cows, 
as follows: One hundred and th irty-
five from J. ’r. Taylor, at $12.50 to 
$13; 150 from Henry Galloway, at $13;
50 from J. .M. (.'offinan, at $11; 750 
from W . J. Rogers o f Llano county, at 
$12.50.

Lem Kennedy came .down from 
Regg's, I. T.. Monday anil w ill lids 
week ship for his father to Creek N a 
tion 180 head o f cattle. I.em said the 
Gibbons, Sellniaii and Kennedy herds 
now In the Territory iiiindar about 
4,400.

F. F. Edwards purcliased 78 cow.s at 
$12.50.

W. T. and W. I.. Linn sold seveidy- 
nlne yearling steers to L. W. Barker 
at $12.

In Sutton County
Sonor.a News.

J. H. Murrah sold Saturd.iy to L. B. 
Morledgp 130 3-year-olil steers at 
$21.75 a head. Mr. Moreledge will Ship 
the cattle to tlie Osage .\’atii>n.

Hainlllon Sr North o f Sonora have 
sold to W. 'P. .N'oelke and R . !.. 
Caruthers 1.400 wethers at $3.25. The 
sheep are sheared and are to be de
livered May 1. The sale was m a d e  
through Max Mayer & Co.

R. W. Prosser o f Devil's R iver had 
three double-deck cars o f shorn grass 
wethers on tlie Fort W oith  market 
Monda-y. They averaged ninety-five 
pounds and brought $5.10 per hundred.

E. L. Martin sold thirty i-ows at i 
$12 per head to Ralhmel *  Flipperr 
o f Colman, etiws to he delivered at Mc- 
Kavelt.

II. P. Cooper o f Sopora bought for 
Rus.sell Sr Bevens o f Menard 1,000 head 
of cows from Sol .Mayer Sr Brother o f 
Sutton county at $13, delivered at San 
Angelo.'

W. C. SIrarkbeIn bought Max Vander 
Stucken's cattle at $12 |ier head. There 
Is about 120 head In the huneh and 
they are good ones.

In Lampasas County 
LniHiiasas I.eader.

W. H. Lew is came In Monday from 
his ranch In the Naruna section. W ith  
his partner, Mr. Lytton, he had just 
finished delivering to Lucas Sr Connell 
o f San Saba county 1,193 3 and 4-year- 
old steers, for which they were jiald 
$22 per head, or a cheek o f $25,806 for 
the bunch.

Jordan F. Everelte has gone to the 
Gabriel, where he will install his sheep- 
shearing machine at Jim Guthrie’s 
ranch. Mr. Everelte has been shearing 
sheep with a machine for years and 
will probably spend 'the next five or 
six weeks with sheepmen In this coun
try. IiKiklng after their shearing.

J. F. W hite sold 1,000 3 and 4-year- 
old steers, to be shipped to the 'Terri
tory pastures, and then to market, and 
has replenished his stock by the pur
chase o f 600 2-yenr-old steers, which 
he bougM fyom John 'Vann and Fred 
Matthews. Mr. W hite thinks the way 
to make money on cattle Is to gel the 
advantage o f the growth upon them.

In Starling County
Sterling News-Record.

The day o f the man with the hoe Is 
now beginning to dawn In West Texas. 
There was once a time when thiiign 
were made m ighty rocky for him when 
he sought a dwelling place here. He 
was told that nothing would grow In 
this country and that If he atayed he 
would stare. About 1 per cent o f him 
was unable to go farther and was com
pelled to remain. The seasons came 
and went. He planted and reaped, but 
was told the reaping was an accident, 
and would never occur again. He 
planted again and others o f hla fo l
lowing came and tsiught large tracts 
o f land and divided It out among them
selves and formed communities, until 
now the man who souabt to drive him 
away rejoices to see hSR come, for the 
man with the hoe 18 making him rli'h.

In Scurry County 
Snyder Coming West.

Hmokey Jones brought ten young 
coyote wolves to town Saturday that 
he dug from their burrow out on H or
ace W ilson’s ranch. W e suspect sev
eral o f his neighbors would t»e ready 
to donate^Mr. Jones a two-bit piece 
for his Baving the4r chicken rooata 
from  the* prouTera

J. W . Rus:iell received a  -chack laat

Satin^ay fo r $551.02 for damages sua- 
talnm  in shipping cattle over the T ex 
as and Pacific  railroad laat sumsner 
and fall. Mr. Russell is feeding cat
tle and has some fat stu ff to put on 
the market. He is one o f the county s 
most successful cattlemen, but w ill d i
vide his time this year between the 
lancli and the farm.

In Crockett County
Mr. Dunagan o f Juno sold to Jones 

M iller 1,400 head o f sheep, mostly mut
tons, a private terms.

John Young sold to E. \V. McNutt 
e lgh ty-lw o head o f stuck -cattle at $11 
a head, calves counted,

J. \V. Friend & Sons sold to J. S. 
Todd 600 4-year-old •steers at $25, 300 
3-yesr-old Steers at $21.50; also about 
500 Is and 2s at $12 and $16.

AVlllllam Schneeman was in Ozona 
last ’Thursday from the ranch.' I ’ ncle 
Bill told us that he had sold 500 steers, 
3s and ui>. to a Air, Alooie o f Fort 
W orth at $21.50.

INVESTING IN
RANCH LANDS

From Taylor. Texas, down to Dllley 
in La Salic county is -'k far cry" when 
one rccall.s the great dissimilarity of 
tlic vegciable iiroiluctiiin Itiat goes’ lnto 
the feed of cattle on the range and 
the climate, ete., but tliesc illffci cnees 
never deter u 'Texas cowman when lie 
finds a good thing to Invest his money 
in. Tlie liig prairie llial used to snr- 
ronnii Taylor was a loyely creation of 
nalnri* anil w llli its gri-at expansi- ol 
nnilulating grass, wlilcli .spread out be. 
fore tile eye as one broad meadow, it 
was a joy Imlli to .the cow anil tlie 
cown an lieyond coiniiarc. At this 
time, liowcvcr, the touch of man has 
falh n njion the land and eimverleil It 
into one vast nest o f culllvaled farms, 
wliieli In fact produce more e f the 
III ce.ssltlcs for man's requlri'inonts 
than it i-ould ever aceomtillsli while 
given over to the luistlliiH cattleman.

Tile La Salle country was at one 
time a lovely imilrle. too, w llli hlg mes- 
qnltc trees scattered here anil there 
over its wide ext>anse, offering gra le- 
fnl shiftle to tlie healed man or beast. 
Now, howi'ver. It Is mostly a jungle of 
thorny tangle from whlcli the festive 
row looks lint at you and dares you to 
come and get her. ’Tin- si'dl Is there, 
however, and hefore many years the 
evolution that Is now in progress in 
Texas will luive reaeheil its confines. If 
it h'is not already done so, and then 
brush and cattle lioth will dlsapinar 
as till- prevailing cniidltion ami th« 
man with the hoe will complacentl.v 
look out ovor his hroad acres of cotton 
and I'orn and fat fed eultle and tlie 
inesenl will he hilt as a memory and a 
tr.idition.

"T lie  Intel nallonal railroad .and I 
eame to Texas aliinil the same lime," 
said Hugh Burns of Taylor, "and have 
worked f o r  ttie road iimslly-ever since.
1 lailll the line Into h'ort Worth and 
worked on tlie gr.iile of tlie road from 
Hearn norlli w lien It first cut lirnsli 
on tlie right of way. But while a ra il
road man, 1 am a eowniun. too, you 
must nnderstand. 1 am tlie owner of
6.000 acres of good hind on the San 
Gahrlel In Williamson cjinniy and raise 
Dnriiam cattle. I Imve just iinrehased
37.000 acres down In La Salle county 
TH'ar Dllle.v. Yes, part of llic Mtllett 
raneh, or whaV was the .Mtllett ranch, 
and I -may Imve made .a mistake, Imt 
I do not ililiik so. It Is awful hriis li^  
down there and It Is almost :is har<T 
to get a cow out o f that hi nsli as It Is 
to find a n'eeillc In tlie proverlilal ha.v 
slaek. It Is fine land and a good cow 
country, but I am finding out that old 
age Isn’ t suited to the range hiislness. 
Old men are like any other old ma
chine; they can’ t stand the wear and 
fear and their sloiiiachs refuse to han
dle the grub that Is IhoiighI to he a 
neces-'lly on a well eonilncled cow 
range. It Is nil right for youngsters, 
but count me out. I have just given 
one o f my hoys 5(10 acres of my land on 
.the San Gabriel. In Williamson county, 
ami he is going to turn It Into a farm. 
My w ife went down to San Antonio 
not long ago and liniiglit about the 
finest house slie could find out on la iii- 
rcl Heights, and when I remonslraled 
and said I did not want to leave T a y 
lor, she m> and said, 'Well, I have fo l- 
Inwiil yon ahoni for twenty-five years 
!ind now yon ran follow me,’ and I am 
going to Pillow for the sake o f peace.

" r i le  lands around Taylor that used - 
to comr»ose that lovely priArIc are now 
all In farms and are rtailily sold for 
from $70 to $85 per acri'. Swedes and 
Germans have coine In ami bought ni> 
most all o f It. A Swede will pay a l
most any iirice for land, provided It Is 
good, ami JiiKt as soon as he gels ahead 
a little he at once builds lilinself a 
good lionsc and ollii r liiiiiroveim iits. 
He never eoines to town but tbal he 
tilings something to sell and makea 
Diese small sales, wlilch In Ihe aggre
gate aimnmt to something, pays ex 
penses f Ihe farm and his cotton he 
always lays liy to pay on the land debt. 
In tills way It Isn't long before he has 
everything paid o ff and Is a land hold
er right. He soon le.'uns 1o speak 
English and Hm self and fam ily are 
soon assimilated with the Aini'ileans. 
The Germans have many of the same 
peculiarities, If one may so rail them; 
bill Ibe Kwede becomes an American 
a little sooner. The Geimaii Is great 
on the Father Iianrt, more so tlnin most 
any olhi r nationality. I was born In 
the old country. Ireland, myself, but 
came over the pond when I was but 
Ihn e I’ears old and have some o f the 
ha lilt a o f a natlv^c

"Yes, slock farthing Is what 'Texas 
Is eiirntng to and no tioiilil In Ihe nat
ural evolution o f things It will r>rove 
best for the stale, VVhere everybody 
raises .a few tbere will be a large 
number when herib'd. and Ihe r|iiallt.v 
will be so rniicti better that Ibe reward 
for the raising will be largely In ad
vance o f the returns from present 
methods. The Inerease In revenue will 
also get Into the hands o f more peci'l'' 
and the result will he a greater clrcn- 
Infton o f the mefUnm where It ought 
to elrculafe among the consumers.”

YOUNG FARMER 
WAS SCIENTinC

Made His Hens Lay by Keep- 
in>f Phonograph Going

HIversificatioii has beconii' the pa
nacea for 1,11 ills on the farm, ami 
rupeciully is tl la so uinong those am.i- 
teiirs at the busliie.ss who believe In 
practicing what they preach, and thus 
show their cir.er nelghhorii In tlie busi
ness tluit there are- .some new things 
ill agricnilure tliat li. e never been ex
ploited before. t4oini‘l1mea tliese ama
teurs got Into any amuiint of troulilj 
from lislimlrq; to some yarns about ore 
tiling or unol'ier connected with tlielr 
business, rml ,'inil in the end that they 
lia\ e lieen old."

Among the lighter ipelliiuls of inal;- 
ll.g ends meet on 'tlie farm Is tlie en- 
conragomenl o f bens In tlielr lliity to 
man l>y layaip, eggs day by day, and 
rn.n.v m e i ne r>ella>ils used to encoiir- 
Uge Ulelll.

“ 1 b.ul a VO ing neigblior onco,” s;iM
I  iiriiK i I III! .bines of 'Tarrant -connly. 
"wbo was an earnest advoeate of re
form in Ihe o’ ll-fasliloneil inelhods of 
ilidiig the I liltIvalliin ael. and Hits led 
him sometimes to hei-ome the butt of 
live i iii.'.s ro..'is’ wag. He advanced one 
Idea that was It,tide to woar a lien Inlo 
a Ir.i:.-/l'‘, and Unit was lliat it was 
the duty c f cv i'iy  lien to Inlng fortli 
one egg at Ici.sl a day, and If properly 
enioiiraged more. He liad a fine lot 
of hens, bill a lter varions trials with 
(liffereiil kinds Ilf food be found tbal 
Ins bens ft lied to do tliidr duty even 
to 1.lying iiii i gg every two days, and 
refused to ri-.loii e over llml perfoi ni- 
iinee as a leasonalde lien sliimld do 
by ¡mnoaaih.g Ihe event witli a cackle. 
Now II lien ean'l keep from laekling 
w liiii ill«: has laid an egg. as ever,' 
« lie  know.s lliat lias seen lliem with 
head and tall ire it , stepping eanlbnis- 
ly rhoul the yard littering their dis- 
«■oriiaiil yells of di llglil.

" ’I'lio only '.Mi.v to slop a hen from 
cackling is to pull her tall feather.« 
out, iind linn  when slm giacs to cackle 
and look.s baik niiil n.isse.s her tall 
she will icooi for the brush and sipiall 
for hawk.s. 'Tic .«i are .some o f the pe- 
I'liliarilies of I Inn that all new be
ginners III'' not l im ll l ir  wllli, ns they 
are not sit forth In the lieiinery hooks 
a.- they slionhl I'l lor the assistance of 
Ihe yiiiiiig l.■(•,'llIlo .̂

"\\ hat i ver wm  Ihe mailer, llic 
yaiiing one Ih.il 1 am speaking of. and 
whoni we will m il 'v’ lllle for short, 
found It illi’l'I lilt to gel his hens to 
come to time. Leaning over his liai k 
fem e he lonid liear Hie hens on Hie 
in xl farm doing their duty In fine 
st.vli, i. iil. lllig  to lieai tlie band, and 
be kr.ew from I ils lliat Hiere were 
«■ggi Hiere fi r sure. .Xfler Hitiiking 
sei ionslv for a lime a Hionglit sirm k 
W illie. Hint If lie eolilil Imllleo Hie 
bens over Ih" -\.iy to ion ic over and 
sing fog Ills Hie d iffle iilly  would lie 
«iVereí'iiie, bill I.e bad learned how Tiard 
II iiialti r It w:i'< lo make a hen leave 
in r q ii.irleis ter an.v purpose.

Thought of a Phonograph
"A s  a list resort In* lieeaiii" 

«nnvil i ie it  that '.f he Icol ii phonogr.ipli 
iiinl eoiiM gi I some lively siii'glng liens 
to luH H ii ir  « ( l i e s  on a blank roi ord, 
pul it III 1 Is 1 .|i|i iiml turn her loose 
that the d l i ; i  > ( ly  would he solved. He 
Wi 111 intii the '•mise, got his phono- 
g i ' i i l i .  in ie i tn l  I. Iilank reeoril. placed
II :il Ills frill e i i q soon liad ni' nice a 
< ollecHoii 'if cackles ;n  nny lo’ii was 
rx-cr tM .:» ' ti.to laying ur. <gg hy. He 
then lusli lied the plioiiograph In Ids 
own Ill'll tiiiiu c ami stalled II going. 
’I ’be ill St day t.tw hens wore simply 
I'niazed, and \ .iie  too taken ii|i w llli 
Hie new cackling and trying to flml 
the hens v. iio e i rc Invading Hieir ler- 
rilor.v t'l do iiii; H Ing else. The scrond 
day. liowcvcr, Hiey got down lo liusl- 
ii-s.s and gim iiid out an egg every time 
the pbonogn | I cackled.

"It WHS a (. 'lilt  sir.nin on the hens, 
but a grrater one on Willie, when loi 
foiiiid H'lit H.e ( in s  bad slopped eac'<- 
l l " g  Ilii'iii.selM's. and wln ii Hie [dinno- 
griiph sloiqied Hie.v Slopped laying and 
W illie, Hu' o .'ginuUir of Hie Idea, has 
lo slay in Hie Pen lionse all day to 
kelp  Hie ; I I l■<'sr:lpll - woiiiid np or 
lose eggs. How long Hits will last 1.« 
n "l kii'iw I', but one tiling Is certain, 
« l l 'ie r  W illie V III liave lo liny a new 
set of Ill'll;« il'd slop Hie plionogrnpli, 
nr g t .e  up all air other |dans for Hie 
I'eforiii of 'lie  agi 11 nil III III Inleresls and 
coiiMui' lihs ta;'' liig to lalsliig eggs by 
rneidiiiid'at !•• id .  Tliis don't sniind 
reasi natde, out It Is wlial the boys In 
till lo iiiilry  say Is a fact, and they all
III long lo ' l ie  elillreli.

"I'lverylh liig lias lo liave bcgliinliiK,
and I fciippiise as II advaiiees It evo- 
Intea and lakes «in anoHier form or 
iniinner. and Hits Is wbal Is linppciiliig 
In Texas now. When this matter «it 
dtvci sirie;i Hon lakes a good bold on 
Hie farmers of T exas yon are going to 
see ninny licw tilings, and Hie progress 
ol Hie Industrial Interests of Hie stale 
w ill be a world's wonder, and iirobabiy 
by Unit time W lllle will have work"'l 
out Ills iirohlem of bow lo make beic- 
Ciiekle and lay witlioiit Hie aid o f a 
phonograpli.’ ’

AT LIBERTY 35 YEARS

JUST FOOD
Nature’s Cure

One o f the most Imporlanl d is
coveries of Intc Is the application i f  
the right kind of food to rebuild the 
lost suhstances o f the bfsly, thrown o ff 
by the active, nervous work of Am eri
ca ns.

Careful Investigation by exficrts In 
food and d lat^lcs, baa brought out Ihe 
fsef that alhiimen, which Is eonlalnod 
In various foods. Is acted ur>on liy 
phosfihate of potash, not ameh as ob
tained In drug stores, but such as !s 
found In certain parts o f Ihe field 
grains In most mlnOle piirtieles, a r
ranged In Nature’s lafKiratorjr, not 
man’s.

The part o f the grains containing 
phosphate o f potash Is used In the 
manufacture o f Grajie-Nuts food, 
therefore the active, nervous, pushing 
hraln-worker can feed Ihe tssly with 
ffKHl that goes directly to Ihe rehiilld- 
Ing o f the broken down gray matter In 
$̂ he brain, wilar plexus and nerve ren 
ters all over the body, with the result 
that the Individual who refreshes a:id 
lebullds the body with prdjier malerl.-il 
o f this sort, obtains a definite result, 
which he can feel and know o f and 
which Is apiiarent lo  his frienils.

A vigorous brain and nervous system 
Is o f the greatest importance to any 
buslnet^ nrmn or brain worker.

W illiam  Wimberly Returned to Peni- 
tiary A fter Long Period

W illiam  Winihei ly, an escaped negro 
eonvlct from Hie lliintsville penllen- 
Haiy, a fli r li.nvinK «'iijoyeil his liberty 
for tlilr ly -fo iir  years, tins been rap
tured and now In tils oirl age, nenrly 
70 years, gors tiaek lo Hie [leniten- 
Hiiry from wIilcIi he escaped lo serve 
out Ihe unex|ilred purl of his senleneo 
wlHi the is'iialty tor eseaplng added.

W imberly was brought In from 
Gafriesvllle Tuesday afternoon liy a 
depul.v stierlff o f Cook eoiinly. where 
he was captured, and lodged In jail, 
and will be takf'h from here to Hiitil.«- 
vllle. I'he man was convieled In HrniHi 
eounly o f enttle theft, and senleneed 
lo  «onflnement In the penitentiary five 
years, four o f which lie had serv 'd  
when he made his escape.

A fter wandering about Texas for 
several years he settled In Co<ik Coun
ty. where he liaa lived ever since, and 
hy hard work and frugality has iie- 
eiimulated some properly. A fter Ids 
eseape he m a ile d  anil now haa a wife 
and five  children, one of whom is 27 
years o f age.

In an unlucky hour W imberly made 
the acquaintance of another negro lo 
whom In confblence he told the story 
o f his eonvlcttoii and subsequent es
eape from the penitentiary. This ne
gro lived up to s short time ago ne.ir 
Ardmore In the Indian Territory, and 
recently was apprdnied a deputy Crill- 
ed Ktates marshal. As soon ns the 
newly fledged o fficia l got his a|ipolnf- 
inent he went to i?ooke county and had 
the loan arrested as an esraix'd ron- 
vlet.

Before WImtrerly was started h%k t'l 
the penitentiary a pr'illlon lo the g o v 
ernor was started in Gainesville, ask
ing the old man’s pardon and W lmlaT- 
ly has hopes that It will be grantcl. 
It Is said that his life In Cooke eoiinty 
has Ireen exemplary, and that he has 
many friends there among the while.«. 
He claims that he la not guilty o f the 
crime for which he was sent to tbe 
pr-nltenllnry anrKfor wkich he hail a l
ready served four years In prison.

Colonel. Hugh Burns, o f Taylor, a 
ranchman and railroad contractor was 
jo lly ing hla frienda around the ex
change.
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E. Van Winkle Gin &  Machine Wori
_ Van W inkle Cotton Olna, F eed er^
I Con Jen.kers, Presses. Pumps. Van^. 

W inkle Cotton Seed O il Machinery.' 
AVe build the finest ginning ayatema 
on «'artli. Cleaner Feedera, R evo lv in g  
heailM, adju.stuble fronts. Iron spaco 
Idocks on saw cylindera, making tfiem 
Interchangeable. Completa ginning 
syntems equipped w ith electric m ag - ' 
nets. We furnish complete outfit#,, 
with Atlas Engines, Bollera, Feed-’ 
■Water Heatera and Pumps. W e  a re ' 
not 111 a gin trust and our prices ' « r «  
right. W rite us for circulars, esti
mates. etc., and get prompt reply. A d -, 
dress:

JOHN WILLIAMS TAYLOR
General Selling Agent, 101 South Houston St., Dallas, Tsxas. '

P. O. Box 87. Telephone 2761.

Act Quick !2 BIG PAPERS 
Year for 50c

One yt'tiT’s siiliscTiption to The Fort
Worth Wcekl.y Telein^am(
Oii(> \ (‘;ii'’'S siili.scTiption to The Ameri
can Fanner, a inontlil.y innKii'/'ine

'riiiiik <»f it —11,̂ yciir’s suliHcription 
to two first clibss liiiblinitioiiH for the 
prict* of orii> iiloiK*.

B E S T  UN T I M E  
B E S T  UN R A T E S  

B E S T  IN  S E R V I N O
THE W ANTS  OF THE TRAVELING P U B U O

Low round trip rates to Northern points during: the FalL 
AVrito for infoniiation.

C. W. S T liA lN , a. r . A., Port Worth, Texas.
W OÊ

IF YOU HAVE
A DAILY MAIL
■Wliy not subscribe for the Sunday and Dally Talegram, 

80c per month, tho best dally printed In the state. Full 

Associated ProHa dlsiiatchen, complete market r.~'porta, 

and reaches your place from six to twenty-four houri 

ahead of any other dally. Special rorregpondents In every 

Important town In Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Terrl- 

tory. Comic colored supplement on Sunday, etc.______

Texats Farmers Ixicated In the Panhan
dle country constitute •  
vast proportion o f tlioae 

who are out o f debt, possess an abundance o f all that la neoesaary 
to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK ACCOUNTS
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by paat experienoes 

and recognize that these conditions arc possible In

THE PANH AND LE
as nowhere else for the reason lITnt no other section now offer# 

R E A L L Y  HIGH CLASS LAN D S  A T  LO W  PR IC E S
and that the Agiiciilturul and B lock-Farm ing possibilities o f thla 
section are the equal of, and In some respects better than thre# to 
five  times higher-priced pro|>erty located elsewhere.

In a word; .Many .Magnificent Opportunities are still open her# to 
those possessing but little money, but prompt Inveattgatlon and

QUICK ACTION
are advisable, as speculators have lnv«a$ 
ttgated and are fast purchasing w ith a 
knowledge o f quickly developing oppor
tunities to sell to others at greatly In
creased prices.

THE DENVER  ROAD
Sells cheap Round Trip  tickets twic# each 

week with stop-over prlvilegasr 
For full Information w rite to 
A. A. OLIEEON, Q. P . A., Fort W ertK  Tex.

Ai M iROAD^/
— V*
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■ ' Texas Stock Journal with the
CoMllldatlon of published everr Tuesday
,WMt Texaa Co incorporated,
by The Stockman Publishing ĉ o-, ^

HEC. a . McE A C H I N ___________  -
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Fort Worth, Texas.
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Make all Remittances Payable and Address all 
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Fort Worth, Texas.
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S ;to fflce  at Fort Worth, Texas, under the act of 
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THE O FFIC IAL ORGAN
Fully apjieclating the efforts put forth by The 

Stockman Journal In furthering the interests of the 
cattle Industry In general 6nd the Cattly Raisers' 
Association of Texas- In particular, and beliéving that 
said Stockman-Journal Is in all rtspects represen- 
tatire of the Interests It champions, and reposing 
conflTlenre in Its management to in future wisely and 

—^'^¡gcreeily champion the Interests of thé Cattle Rais
ers' Association of Texas, do hereby In executive 
meeting assembled, endorse the policies of said paper, 
adopt It as the official organ of this association, and 
commend It to the membership as such.

Done by order of the executive committee. In the 
City of Fort Worth, this March 18, 1905.

TRAVELING  R E PR E SE N TATIV E
Colonel C. 0. Poole Is the duly authorized travel

ing repre.sentatlve of this paper, and as such has 
full authority to collect subscription accounts and 
c->ntract advertising.

TE X A S  STOCKM AN JOURNAI,.
'X  ------------------------------ :---------------------------------------------
-M  It Is our aim not to admit Into our advertising 

■*'- columns any but reliable advertisers, and we believe 
that all the advertisements in this |)aper are from 
respon.sible people. If subscribers find any of them 
to be otherwi.se, we will esteem it a favor If tliey 
will advi.se us. Wo accept no ‘ 'fake" or umlcslrahle 
medical advertisements at any jirlce. Wo Intend to 
have a clean paper for clean advertlsemeiiis. Our 
readers are asked to always mention The Stoekman- 
Journa] when answering any advertisements In It

SPEC IAL OFFER

Through a special arrangement with the rireeders' 
(Jazette, The Stockman Journal and the Iireedera' 
Gazette can be secured t hrough The Stockman Jour, 
nal one year for $2 .in. Regular price $3 50. Send 
onlers to the Texas Stockman-Journal, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

farm ing In this day and time mus^ embrace all the««, 
with the production o f sufficient feed crops to take 
care o f all the live slock handled on the stock farm.

The matter o f successful feeding arul finishing Is 
one that Is yet luigely to be workeil out In Texas, but 
It Is gratify ing to nide the Intelligent steps that are 
already being taken In that direi tion, and whieii promise 
tangible result« for the future. W e ar»' getting on the 
right track ami the <le«lre<l goal I« not far in the fuiuie.

A LW A YS  A STOCK RAISING  CO UNTRY
At the Amarllli. meeting of the ranbamlle Stock- 

Men's .as.soclatlon, a siieech made by J. J. Kgerton, mi- 
peiIntendent of tli" governne iit experitnent station at 
Chaniiing, l.s vm tliy  j,f ean fu l eonsiileration. Tlio 
speaker makes lli« tiioad contention Itiat the Tex.as 
Panhandle must < \ er be a stock raising serlion, Annuig 
other good tilings, .Mr. ]:g..|-ton said;

I f  for no other rea.«on ttian the suecess of ttic field 
crops ral.sed tii-ie, this section alwaj-s mu.-t he a sloek 
raising country, tint on a different ha.sl.s than In llio 
pa.st, Rai.-e f> ed for the l a lilo  to lake thi-iii through 
the wittier .and (iresciit shrliikage of the herd. .\t I ’han.:
Iilng station the cxim rim.n ia i .....ling on home-growit
crops scents to demonstrnte Rtat very fiivornltle ri'.sults 
will be attained.

Dwarf inllo itml-ze njipears to be a heii. r feed titan 
coitt, havlitg a belter effect on llic aiilnial. with Içs.s 

' tronhio tlirongh cau lcss feeding. I.a-I ntonih one lot 
o f twenty steers made u Utile better gain Ilian three 
I'ounds per head a day. -The talion m ii.i a m ixliiri' of 
18 pounds of cotton seed eaUe to lea iMiinids of meal. 
Hade o f 25 pounds of kaffir corn and 7.', puund.s of 
maize.

W e have raised ns mtieli as forty Imeheis of ni.nlze 
per acre at the station, .la pounds jh i- Imsliel, wlileh 
madi. X.IG.fi pounds of beef ttitd pork I’oitthined for »»arh 
acre of maize. 'J'he cake cost a total $:1.23. o f  the 
above feeding, dediieting cost of cake from value of 
beef, left $43,fiS |« r aero of Die iiuilze.

No one ever fed a feed that gave such result.s for 
work horses ns dwarf iiillo, whieli nitikes Its large.st 
yield of grain with thick planting, Tliere is no reason 
why cows enmiot be ttrouglil tiintugh tlte wlnti-r in fine 
you wean theni and they will do as well as they do In 

.... Iowa.
The reason why tnalze forage Is not salisfaelory Is 

that it l.s cut too late. It should he cut Itefon' tlte grain 
gets liard, wlieti llie grain Is In tlte s tiff ilougli.

Any grain when eut In the stiff doiiglt stage l.s as 
good as It cut late and If It Is maize It Is lietter for 
being cut at that stage.

Asked If tills country could make as nnicli per aer®’ 
as Iowa or Illinois, ho .s.ahl lie did not think It reason- 

• able to expect so much, but tills country has an nd- 
vanlitge, as all that the land produei-s Is .saved and tlio 

_ dryness of the wlntei-.s l.s favor.ahio for feeding. Mont 
hogs should be raised In tlte I ’anhandle. They ought 
to follow feeding cattle and they do surinlslngly’ well 
on the native grasso.s.

Asked If the hahy beeves should he falleiied as niucli 
In a given Unie In the I ’aiihandh. us In Iowa or Illinois, 
he said there was no reason why It should not be done, 
if the same cure was given mothers and calves In. the 
Panhandle as Is given theni in llio northern state?.

And that saute doetriiie fits all of west Textis a.s 
well as It dobs the Patdiandle, Iloth seetions o f the 
Hate must ever remain g n a t  stock raising districts, 
frotr. the fact that in no other seetions of the 'sta le is 
the slock raising business susceptible to the same high 

J order of development. The development of the Pan
handle and west Texas from an agricultural stniidpoint 
will In no wise affect the prodiie^oit of live stock In 
the end unies.« It be to stiimilate the produetlon o f a 
higher grade of stuff. The agricultural development o f 
tho.se sections must be largely along tho stock farm ing 
line, and successful stock -farm ing Iniitroves not only 
the production of feed.sluffa and live stock, but the 
combining of the two upon a basis that w ill bring 
•bout the greatest elements of profit. The produoer of 
live stock In Texas has about reached the iMiliit where 
he must do business on a basis wholly at variance w ith 
past procedure In the history of this great Industry.

The nation as a whole ts not eating any less beef 
than formerly, hut conditions have changed. The great 
oiflin ranges of the country tye .practically gone. The 
settler has taken possession of the northwest Just as he 
has the southwest, and the outlet for Texas sur]>lus In 
that direction has about been closed. The time is at 
hand when the product of Texas pastures must largely 
he finished for market where they nro produced, and 
If our stockmen take hold of this Idea with the deter- 
i^ a t lo n  to work It out properly It w ill be done and 
w4th litUp delay. The Panhandle people are making 
long etrides In the proper direction, and west TexAs 
must get more in line. The production o f life  atock Is 
aot reatricted to beef anlpials a j^ e , but embraces 
ataoep, bogs ai^d horses and mules. Successful stock

PA C K IN G  HOUSES A TE X A S  IN D U STR Y
Suits Itavr flh-d at Austin agiilnMl Un- pack

ing compani».-» at Fort Worth, charging them wl'h a 
\lolatlon o f the Texas antlrtru.^t law. This Is a Texas 
Industry, and the attorney gi-m-ral will find that these 
suits are not popular with the Texas le-ople. If  he 
rea'ly wanted to get the blood o f a real •»■lopus, what'.s 
the matter Wjlth .Mr. R ivki-feller’«  rompaiiy? M.-.sliles, 
Rockefeller Is far away, with his offli-es In other slates.
— .Stierman It« glster.

'J'he point made by our esteemed .mieriiiaii eontern- 
p«)raiy Is^well taken. The great fmcklng houses lo
cated here constitute a great Ti-xas Imluslry, atnl while 
they arA located In Fort Worth and have proven th'-lr 
worth and Imisirlanco to this city, they lieiong to Texas 
and the southwest. If the p.m-klng jdaiits loeated In 
this city were wiis-il out of exl.slenci. tomoirow it wouhl 
he a calanill.v that would b<- seriously f 'l t  In Fort 
Worth, In Klieriiian and Inelilentally Uirnngfiout Texas 
and.the southwi-st. J

So far as tin- so-called beef trust l.s ron-ern-d. It l i  
a m ailer lliat Is in the tiamls o f th-- f. il.-ial g .vern- 
mant. The .state tta.s ticen content to Ii t tin» malt**r r»*.st 
In fid i'ia l hands up to this time, anil it leok« a- ¡f g o d  
Judgmi-nt would have at Iea.st t»romtil'*d d'-f.rring Iho 
action taken until tt was a-eertalned wh' ih-r or not 
tile fi-di-rul people ar*- going to nial\e tti* li‘ .ilI»*g.ttlons 
stick. Whi-ii liisnranee matters were uji .-iMil.ln full 
gla.-e o f the ralelum In this stale and the i.eo|ile were 
clamoring for action to tie taken at .\ustia. tlie woiil 
was pa.ssed out that Texas would await the action of 
N'l-w Vork In the pending Investigation, and that jsillcy 
Iirevall'-d.

When .Missouri was ramping on the trail of the 
Sianuanl fill oetotais and finally ran the creature to 
cover, It was s'alcil |ri the puhllr press that the attorney 
gi neral of T - xas was cag.-rly .studying the returns, and 
1 olwIthslandlMg the fact that it has apparently been 
|•<l.••tlll■.h••d that tile Waters-I'ii-ree Oil company, which 

a.s adinll'. il to Im.sln.ss in Texas on an a ffidavit that 
It t’nil no connection with the ftlandard o il company, 
tlcoe h.is hi ell iiolhiag done In llie oU malicr, v hicli 
si i in.s. I>asslng strange In view of the tru.st Ini-tlng ac- 
llv ity  niai'licsted at An.-tln Just at tills time.

.\o fa lr-mlnd d iii r-oii will r|iicsllirn the riglit  o f  .the 
at to i  i iey g c ne i  ul's-de|ia I Inient to tiring civ il  action fo r  
tile pm iiiise of lesting llie status o f  the live Stock tin.'t- 
111 s.s In Fort Worth, If tlie lii formaUiin sought can l>o 
o itaii ii il In no otlier w;iy. « 'atlleiije ii have lotvt been 
il. niai i i l i i ig an InvesUgiitioii uinl even tho.ro who will 
he pm at tile hiirden of il. fi use ought not to idijcct .at 

■an i.jiporlunlty of eh ar li ig  Uieiiis-lves and .seUling once 
for all. and ns speeillly as i.os.-ild», a siitijeei which 
w id le  iniilei lih d can iirodiiee only uind' aeaiu f. el'.ng 
between the producing and distilhiitli ig  tiranehes o f  

T  'Xas’ h a d in g  liidiisiry.
r.iit not even the most ralild dcnniii iator of caplt.al. 

if he have any degree o f  fairness in tils l ompr nsatli.n, 
c m  assent to coinnn ndation o f  the wludi sale and son- 

atlonal nia'niier cnipioycd by the attorney gi le rnl’s 
agent In f i l ing a iniil lit iide o f  suits, for a coltosal aiiimint 
o f  penalti s, v.h‘ ii the 1: .'̂ 110 to lie proven cmil 1 liavo 
bei n Sei;|ed le.’ a single id' ce o f  ll l lgatlon, tiri pared 
.Till carril  d tliroiigii tlie courts a.s a te.st suit. .Mme 
lluin one good man's reputation ha., lie'-ii lri ''i>aratily 
ilaumgcil liy S ’lisa-lbnial soiiiidlitg Illigallii it, which when 
tiir.s.-hed out deiTlo iicd into a nii re exi'erlmcnt on tin? 
Iiart o f  tin- i>:ir(y lir l iig l i ig  suit, to get a eluc for action 
against the really g l i i l ly  <-tlntlna1.

The Telegram believes It voices the sentiment of 
not only the niajnrlly of Fort W ortli eltl-zeiis tint of 
N'ortli Ti xas as well, when it says that the w holes.ale 
iieiliiii of the attorney general's department l.'J tinfnr- 
Imiate In that K may possibly Jeopirdizu busines-i In
terests'a#Heii,'w ith the IH-e stuck Industry to a 8oriou.s 
extent.

Wlilli? regretting this rondlllnn The Telegram does 
not lielleve that Iho jiroper expression o f dls.satlsfac- 
tlon at the attorney generars action ran be iiiado In 
pulillc mass ineellng. Such ncllon Is likely to be inls- 
l.-ilerin-eteil, reganlless of whatever good Intent tliero 
may he.

The Irnlli Is not iniiiosslhle to learn, even In lliesn 
latter days of eiiiiiidleiiteil liUgallon, and the ends-of 
Justice can he fmt4u-red best by giving every fatlllty. 
for the stieif'ily deterniliintliin of tlie Issue Involved In 
tho present .suits. Tlu re are no loyal eltlzens of Fort 
Worth, thorouglily aeipialiited with tlie facts, wlio fear 
Iho oiileonie.

orfclnated In vtolatlon o f this law. But It Is oonstUti-i 
llonal to th« extent that It aufhoriaes the su te  to fo r
feit ebaracters o f domestic atul revoke p<-milts o f fo r 
eign corporations for violation o f Its provl.slons.

TJt^slons under the Texas anti-trust law hold that 
the grant o f a permit to a foreign cor|siratlon to tran- 
racl liusliicMH in Texas dues not abstilve such corpora
tion from responsibility to the police power o f the 
.slate and the anti-trust statute U appllcablo to Us 
Texas bu.sine>..s, not Intercstate ¿-ommen-e. /

A foreign eoriioratlon engaged In Interstlite com- 
ni TI e may enfore». Its <s>iitrai-ls *ln this slate w ithout 
proeurlMg the permit provided by statute. The amend
ment to the anti-trust law which went Into effect In 
January, 19W0. Is cumulative o f the statutes and de
cision«. It require« that the secretary o f state shall 
on July of each year aiid ics« to each corporation doing 
bu Iness In the stale an Inquiry as to whirther It has 
any husine.ss with or Interest la any trust or combtaa- 
tloii and to require an aii.swre.- under oath.

It is alleged that the provisions o f this law are
la-iiig violated with Impunity every day In practlcaUy 
every  (lortlon of 'J'exa.s, and In many Instances by 
IS!ii|)l9^\ho are unaware o f the fact that they are lia 
ble to proseeiiliuM. Whether this Is a fact or hot. It Is 
certain that the sudden activ ity  that has .sprung Into 
e\l.«teiii« In the atlon icy gene^ral's o ffice  at Austin 
Im liiate.lrthat there is going to be a more vigorous 
I f f e n  to enforce the law v In the futur»- than In tho 
p e t .  anil it Is quite prohatilc this action Is going to 
result in the mali-rlal unsettlliig o f many existing 
hu-iliiess relations and conditions. Rut the p*;ople are 
ileinandiiig the eiiforcetneiit Of the law, and there Is 
ii'.tiiiiig the ¡»ubllc officia ls can do but endeavor to 
comply with the popular demand.

I CoaywieMT 190«

tlon of the state, Rreslileiit Flato o f the

TH E  TE X A S  A N T I-T R U S T  LA W
Tho tieavy I'onalty suits filed hy tlie attorney gen

eral of Texas against the Fort Worth l-lve Sloek ex- 
elmnge, llie I.'ort W ortli Stock Yards comp.any .and 
ttie two packing houses to recover sums aggregaltng 
more than $17,000.000 and forfeit their right to do busi
ness for alleged violation o f the anti-trust laws o f tlie 
state, has created inueh dl.s’eusslmi throughout Texas 
n îil furtln r developments are being wnfehed with in
terest.

The Texn.s nnU-triist law Is .a very drnslle and far- 
reaching. inea.sure, hut Its constItiiUonality has already 
hi'cn iiiihcld hy tho supreme court of the Vnllcd Htates. 
It ih'flncs n trust as a eomhinatloii o f capital or skill 
or acts hy two or ' more persons, firms, corpnrallaiis 
or associations o f either two or ttioro of them for either, 
any or all o f tho follow ing purposes:

1. 'J'o create or carry out restrictions to commerce 
or aids to commerce, or to create or carry out rostrle- 
tioiis lii.Mie full aijJ free pursuit of any business uu- 
■nitTflze»! or permitted, by the laws of the state.

3. To  lim it or reduce the proiliictlon or Increase 
or reduce tlic price o f merchandl.se, produce or com
modities.

3. To i>revcnt competition In manufacture, trans- 
pot tation, sale or purcliase o f luerohandlse, prthluce or 
commodities, or to prevent competition In aids of 
commerce.

4. To fix  at any standard or figure whereby Its 
price to the piiWlc shall bo In any manner controlled 
or established an y 'a rlle lo  o f merchandise, produce or 
con im cfcr iiiloiided for sale, use or consumption In the 
state.

6. To make or enter Into or execute or carry out 
any contract, oliligatlon or ngrcemeiit o f any kind or 
(toscriptloii by which they shall bind or be thi'm.selves 
bound or have bound themselves not to sell, dispose 
o f or transport any article or commodity or article o f 
trade, u.««, merchandise, commerce or consumption 
below a common standard W  figure or by which they 
shall agree In 'any manner fo  keep the price o f such 
article or commodity or transportation between them 
or themselves and others to preclude a fri'o and un
restricted competition among themselves or others in 
the sole or transportation o f any such article or com
modity or by which they shall agree to combine, pool 
or unite any Interest they may have In coniiecllon with 
the sale, transportation or disposal o^an y am;h com- 
Biodtty or article that Its price may be In any manner 
affected.

The gnti-trust law o f 18l£ was held to be unconsti
tutional to the extent that it would not aupjiort action 
by the state to recover penalty or a  defenae In suits 
between persons, based on the fact that right o f action

TH O SE  E X C H AN G E  SU ITS

Telegraphic advices from Austin that suits had 
tiecn filed by the attorney general against the Fort 
W orth L ive Slock Exchange, the Fort W orth Stock 
Yards t*mni>any. Armour ¿k Co. and Sw ift & Co., .0 
forf'd t their right to do business In Texas anil recov jr  
penalties aggregating about $17,000,000, occasioned 
much .surprise here. It has been known for some lim ey 
that these Institutions were being Investigated with 
this end In view.

The state evidently trusts In Its ability to establish 
Its i'ontentlons, el.se the suits would not have bee;i 
filed. Hut In the meantime the general public should 
hear In mind that the slate has as yet done nothing 
but make some rather startling allegations. The facts 
must < onie out In the trial o f the resiiectlve causes, and 
the law siiiqioses all men to he Innocent until guilt is 
eslalillshe<l. t'onimlsslon firms, parking houses and 
sIcM k yards companies are very necessary ndjum ts of 
the I've .stock husliiess. and each must be maintained 
111 Fmt Worth If the live stock market here Is to be 
malic 1(1 serve Its inoper jiurpose. ' Tliese are all Fort 
W orth histltutlons. and the ends o f Justice denian 1 
they slKill not he deemed guilty until the state clear'y 
cstalill.shes Its contentions.

on t at tlie I-ive atix k Exi haiTge Jhe situation do 
not seem to lie crcntlng much uiiprcheiislon. in speak
ing o f ttie a 
cxs'ln.iige says

J IbJilk tlie Suits are rhllculoiis wtiereln they contain 
allep liions that the coniinlsslon men, stock y.irds and 
tiack< IS hiive eiitoied into an agreement to fleece tlie 
( altiernan. when, as a f.ict. the ( ommlssbm men amt 
p.K k'TS are at war all the time.

Tile last lime Assistant .\tlorncy C.ciiernl I.lg litfoot 
was down tieic the exi liaiige ai'polnted a committee to 
go over tlie lilies, tiy-laws and consUtiiUoii governing 
tlie cxcliaiige; also to show him throligli the minutes 
o f llie nieeilng. If ive wen* a tiust or were in any way 
vlol.itlng the an il-irnst law? we wanted to know it an i 
to govern ourselves a< cordlngty.

As a matter '(f f.act, the Fort 'Worfh Kxchhnge niera- 
ticrs cluirge I -.ss than any oilier yards In tlie fia le , ..\t 
Houston iiii'l Calve.slon the commi.ssiofl men charge 5 
jier cint for selling rattle. A t .San .•Inton’lo the coin- 
nil.'i.“ lon firms charge 4 per cant. 'I'lie cliarges re.allzed 
at Hou.ston and Halveston are twice ns great as those 
z-harged at Fort Worth. T lio New Orleans commission 
charges for .a carload o f caltle are $25 i»or car, and 
while at the other markets named the shipper has to 
wait soimiAlmes two and three weeks to hear from 
his caltle and get returns, we furnish returns the .same 
day a.s the cattle are sold.

Tlie m ajority o f the members o f the Fort lA'orth 
exchange are cattle owners and are among the largest 
eallhniicn In this state. M'e also have several bankers 
o f l-'ort JVorth inembers o f the exchange. Xiqv the 
cowman who Is a member o f tlie exch.ange would hard- 
Ij'g4et a little side Issue as the commission hiislness In
terfere with his eoftselenee, when, ns a fact. Ills cattle 
sell, for the same price as the cattle o f the smaller 
shliiper ami at the same time. \

AN  OUTSIDE V IE W
Tile Texas newspapers are tuning a g r e jt  deal to 

fa y  concerning the suits fllt'd by the attorney general 
against, the live stock exchange, packers and stock 
yards coniimny of this city. The follow ing from the 
W aco Tribune gives a fa ir Idea o f tho drift o f public 
scnliinejit:

Tlu-rc Is exeltemeiit In packing house circles at Fort 
V» orili and it would apiiear at Chleago as well. The 
.state of H'cxas 1s aftor wliat may he called In general 
terms "the meat trust.”  The slate, through .-VHsistant 
Attorney f'.encral T. 1’ . Tdghtfoot, has filed suits against 
the Fort Worth T.lve Stock excliange and Its one hun
dred niemhers. .Among the one hundred are the A r 
mours, Swifts and oilier names famous the world over 
I ’ lot to stieak of tills country) as "meat magnates." 
The slate alleges that the defendants are and have 
been violating tho nntl-triist laws o f the stale, and 
eonstltute a comhlnutlon that restrains and Injures 
legitimate trade in cuttle and meat. In hrief, the .state 
says to those jieo|>lo:

"You have hcea and are committing acta that en
able you to fix the price of enttle and hogs and 
alsi' to fix the price o f slaughtered or cured im-ats. The 
effect of Unit iiollcy is to depress the price o f the live 
stock tlie people want to scU, and raise the price of 
the mi'al you sell to the peiqilc. That is harmful to 
legitimate Industry; Is unjust and unfair In principle 
and Is contrary to law and sound inibllc iiollcy. You 
must stop It.’’

Sti'liiped o f all legal verldage and boiled down to 
Its concreto ineaniiig, that l.s the position o f the state. 
The state filed Iwciity-ono suits Wi'dnesday and the 
aggri'gate penult Ics, if they are ever collected w ill 
foot HI? $15.000.000 to $17.000.000,

Are tliese suits warranted and Just? Do past and ex
isting eomlltUms Ju.stlfy the attitude and contention 
o f the s ta ted  That Is a matter fo he determined by 
the courts. One thing Is certain, and that Is that so 
fa r as the general publie can Judge, the eondiUon.s. even 
If not as grave as alleged hy the state, are serious 
enough to g ive the public cause for concern and com- 
Ilaint. The price of cattle— when tlb> farmer has a 
steer or n hog fo s«>ll—do not seem coiiiiiieiisurate with 
tho price the consumer ha.s to pay for meat. Even If 
the state's chari^i's are not literally true, the condi
tions are o f a nature serious enough to warrant In- 
quliy. It there is not a comhiiie and a trust, operating 
at Fort Worth and .-til over thU country that fix 's  and 
conlrol.s the price ot live stock and meats, then all indi
cations ar»- at fault are deceptive and nilsleadlnf. It 
would be strango that smoke cun exist without any 
fire. But let tho eoiirts decide.

It Is wired from ('hlcjigo. It will be noted that the 
b ig packers— tho Swifts and Armours, who are the real 
jMjwei-s that be In the packing business In Texas— 
profe.-?» surprise and liidigiiullon at these suits. And 
the Intimation ts tendered that If the packers arN  to 
bo "jiersecnted" by litigation along the linos proposed, 
the paokerles In Texas, where several million dollars 
have been Invest»-»! and S.noi) employes are at work, may 
bç closed, that the ii.xeker» will quit Texas.

That may bo t4io honest reientineiit of hom-st men. 
who feel they are hampered, and unjustly. In the lég it
imât* op«-ratloii of an Important and helpful Industry, 
that Is of marked benefit to the slate where operated.

Or It may be a threat, designed to affect and In
fluence public sentiment to the end that the people, 
fearful of such an undesirable consummation tfor It

HE R E FE R . Minn., April 12.—The married life of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oonxalaus Bchefferle, residing on a farm 
nine mll*?a east o f this place, began yestenlay in a very 
stormy manner, and the brid«», whose maiden name was 
Miss Peach W illow , gave much evidence by her con
duct Just j^rlor to the ceremony that she intended to 
1 av i a good deal to say In guiding the matrlniunlal 
fortunes o f the happy couple. ^

Mr. Bchefferle began paying attention to Miss W il
low about seven years ago, when they were quite 
young, and kept It up pretty steadily year aftpr year, 
but without getting very  definite about It. H is parents, 
with whom he made hts home, op(K>sed the match and 
did all they could, which was considerable, to discour
age the young jnan. Mi.ss W illow  seemed not to get 
much interested In the case for several years, nor, In- 
d-'-ed, till about a year ago, when her parents both died 
and left her alone on the iariii, the sole owner o f it 
and with only hired help to aid her In carrying It on. 
It then occurred to her that It would be a fine thing to 
have a good. Industrious husband on the premises, and. 
Inasmuch as young Schefterle possessed all the re
quired qualifications and seemed to 'lie  anxious for the 
position, the young people became engaged. ,

N o sooner hud they done so, however, than opiiost- 
tlon on the part o f the elder Schefffrles became very 
manifest and they declared, that If Oonzalaus married 
Miss W illow  they ivould cut him o ff with a shilling, 
turn him out o f doors with curses, and never sii^ak to 
him again as long as they lived. He tried to make head 
against their authority, but the habit o f years was too 
strong and-on two separate occasions when the wedding 
had been set to come o ff he failed to put In an appear
ance and the festivities had to be postponed. He never 
failed In Ills love for the girl though, and she realized 
that it was only the Influence o f the old people that 
kept him from m arrying her and bore with "tier con
tinued dlsat>i>olntinents as bravely us possible. The

• V i

}uu iig  fellow  was continually in rebellion, and yeater» 
day the wedding was again set to come o ff at th* 
horue o f the bride. But for the third time the guesta 
w'ere disappointed, for the groom did not oome and a 
messenger who arrived from the parents Just at th a , 
hour set for the wedding brought with him the llcensa. 
lorn Into shred«, and thus cancelled.

Then Miss B»-ach did Indeed conclude that patience 
•had ceased to be a virtue, and decided to take vigorous 
action In the mutter herself. She hitched up a team 
aiul drove eleven miles to the county sijat, obtained a 
llc»'n«e In plate o f tha torn one, by exhibiting the frag- 
tiients and saying that It "had got torn up,”  and then 
slio turned and (Uove straight to the home o f the vacil
lating groom and I1I« obdurate parents.

Ktie was met at Hie door by tho mother, who for- ' 
bade her to enter, but she pushed past the old lady, 
anil when she entered/ tho first room and was con
fronted by her wlshed-for im lier-ln-Iaw  and he took 
her by the shoulder and tried to put her out again, 
she turned on him with her vigorous young strength 
and gave him such a drubbing as he had not had since 
ho was a boy. The unwilling molher-In-la\v Talhl^l 
dead away at the sight o f her lord and master belfv| 
thrashed by a woman, and when the girl had polUhedl 
o ff the old gentleman to her satisfaction she carried 
Mrs. Bchefferle Into a bedroom, locked her In, and 
then, a fter locking the old gentleman up In another 
part o f the house, .she compelled the young man who 
tiad been a horrified witness to all these events to gel 
Into her buggy and go with her to her own home, 
where they were promptly married by the Justice o4 
the peace, who had been ordered by the young woman 
to await her return.

Later In the day the elder Mr. and Mrs. Scheffer!' 
regajned their liberty and then drove over to the W ll 
low farm, made their peace with the young people aa 
evf rybody was happy. L E  SEUER LY R E .

I-aekers an- not as w ise as ..... tile generally think

would be real misfortune to have the packerles at 
Fort tíVorth clo.sed and cease operaliun) w ill apiieal to 
the stale to "liand.s o ff.” let the Fort W orth L ive  Stock 
cxeliaiige alyiie. I f  really a threat the magnate

they are.
The iiuekers might leave Texas, It Is true— but that 

Is Itnprolialil--. to .say the lea.st. I f  they stay here they 
ought to be w illing to obey the state's laws. I f  not 
w i'ling to do' that they niiglit do Texas more harm 
than by leaving. But let us assume they are ivIlHiig 
to obey tiro laws and w ill stay. The people of Texas 
appreelate tho value o f the i-hiiits at Fort W orth and 
van t them to go ahead and pro.-i|ier. They can obey 
tho law and niake,mhn«'yj. .\s inoof o f that look at tha 
less ini(>ortant packing Houses at W.ico, Dallas, I ’ales- 
tinc and other points In Texas. It w ill be noted 
thi-y are not charged with any viol.iilon o f law and 
’.hey are pio-pering. It Is cniiceivatile the same thing 
can be done at Fort Worth.

In conelu.'ion, it must he deeid-d hy tjiu courts 
whether thl.s litigatiun Is ju.st " r  not. Pending that 
deelaion we eiin all wait In iiath-iuw. hut the conclu- 
; io.i Is lrre.-1-lihle that the attorney .general is acting 
II the be.^l liiteiesls o f the peoide and the state, to up

hold the law, and the iieojile will expeet lilni to try lire 
tuses on their merits in the eourt.s. no matter what tha 
packers may threaten.

SAN FRANCISCO

Serene, Indifferent to Pate,
TUou slttest at tha Western Gate;

I'p o ii Ihy heiglits so lately won ••
Still slant tho bumicrs o f the sun: .

«
Thou Ht-est the white seas strike their tents, 
0 , W arder o f two Continents!

And scornful o f the pe.qce that file »
Thy an.gry w iiids and sullen skies.

Thou drawest all things, .small or greaL 
To thee, beside the We.stern Gate.

O lion's wheli». that hidest fast 
In jungle grow th of .spire and iiiasL

DON’T  M IND ME

‘'Don’ t mind me,”  he told the lee man; “ if you want 
to raise yijur price, man.

Go aluad and i>ut It higher, and I will not sa.v a word.
I am merely tlio consumer; I li;ive heard a h;ineful 

rumor
That the co.st o f Ice this summer w ill go soaring 

like a bird.
Raise It hourly, dally weekly; you w ill find I ’ ll stand 

it meekly.
For I ’m leurnlng to be patient with tlie Irking things 

that bo".
Show me no consideration; g ive your price the ele

vation—
Do your worst, O Mr. Iceman, and, I  beg you, don’ t 

mind m e!”
And the Iceman said “ I won’ t.”  ^

"H igher prices? Bless your soul, man.’’ he said sweetly 
to the coal man.

“ I ’ut them up, and keep a-putting Just as sw iftly  a.- 
you like.

J'ell me not In mournful numbers o f the tear that 
haunts your slumbers,

O f the famine In the coal bins If the mlner.s go on 
strike.

You who sell me all my fuel, mention not the coming 
duel

Between capital and labor that the summer days 
may see;

Go ahead and boost the prices to the figure that suf
fices

For youi; perfect satisfaction, and. I beg you. don’ t 
mind m e!”  '

And the coal man said: " I  won’t.”

".More for steaks?” he asked the meat man. "W ell 'we 
people have to eat, man.

So go dVi and raise the prices for my bacon and my 
ham;

hy, you needn't care a button what I have to pay for 
mutton

Or for ribs or chuck or sausage, or for liver or for 
lamb.

Raise the prices, but be cheerful; 'tis no time for being 
tearful;

I’ni no uncomplaining person, as I'm sure you will 
agree.

I must,do my dally carving lest my fam ily be starving.
So go on and use your Judgment—and. I  beg you. 

don’t mind m*.“
And the meat man said: " I  won’ t.”

«

"Prlce.s w ill go up this summer?”  Thus he murmured 
to the plumber, ' >

To the- tinner and the tinker, to the man who pujt* 
on p a ln j;

To the tailor and the grocer—"Put them up. for you 
'  know, sir,

I w ill view, the operation with the calmness o f a
^ i n t .

I am rfiervly the consumer; I  have heard the warning 
rumor

That expenses will be greater—and you’ve got me up 
a tree.

Go ahea,(1, and use your pleasure: fit your price to any 
mea.sure; •

I  W-lll have to grin  and bear It. so, I  beg you, don’ t 
mind me.”

And the otters said: "W e  won’L ”
—Chloago Trlbuna.

J know they cunning ami thy greed,
Thy haul, hl.gh Iii.st and wilful deed.

And all thy glory loves to tell 
O f specious g ifts material.

Droji down, ( )  fleecy Fog. and hide 
Her skeptic sneer, and all her prldel
r ’
W rap her. O Fog, In gown and hood 
Ctf her Francl.scan Brotherhood.

(
Hide me her faults, her sin and blame;
W ith  thy gray mantle cloak her shame!

So shall she, cowled, sit and pray 
T ill morning bears her sins away.

Then rise, O fleecy Fog. and ralsa 
The glory o f her coming days;

Be a.s the cloud that flecks the seas 
Above her smoky argosies.

” r

.when forms fam iliar shall g ive place 
To stranger speech and newer face;

When all her throes and anxious fears
y

Lie hushed in the repose of years;

When Art shall raise and Culture lift 
The sensual Joys and meaner thrift,

And all fulfilled the vl.sion, we 
Who watch and wait shall never see—

Who, In the mornIn.g of her race.
Tolled fa ir or meanly in our place—

But, yielding to the common lot, ■ ■ '
L ie  unrecorded and forgot.

/

— From the poems of Bret Harte.

___  ̂ 'V  .

PO IN TE D  PAR AG R APH S
No. Alonzo, a llght-halred woman Isn’ t necessarily 

light-headed.
Charily la the term some people apply to their con

science-fun contributions.
A ni.in never accomplishes much unless he has a 

w ife to bo.ss him— so a woipan says.
I f  a man Is unable to show scars on Ills fingers h* 

never learned to whittle wlien a bo/.

As the beef tru.st magnates have been set free by th* 
c.nirt. through the Htindering e f Mr. Qnrfii-ld and tho 
law officers o f the administration, the price o f beef Can
not be exptt 'o »1 to cone’  down, nor the price of cattle to 
go ui>, and yfi.iep iib lloans are tr.,-lng to make out that 
this Is a trusl-Dusting admlnls'ration.-—.Au.stin Stat.-s- 
man. ,

The republican Idea o f “busting the trust.«”  appears 
to be through the nirdliim 'of touching them for larg* 
campaign contributions. And the trusts confidently 
«xpi-ct gain immunity from the latv by virtue of
such offi'rfngs. ^

An .Alvarado farmer won the prize o||?red by th* 
Fort W orth Stock Yards for the best wagon Im d o< 
hogs r»-celved there during the month o f March. The 
best In hog* as well as every other production o f the 
facn; Is to be had In Johnson county.— Alvarado Bulle- 
Un

Johnson county fa m ers  are showing themselv** to 
be strictly up. to date/In their methods, and the A lvara
do man who won th* March pris* for hog* ahoatA-a^ 
double his efforts. There are pris** to he gained every 
uionth.

V



TH E  TEXAS STOCKMAN JOURNAE
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Y R E  S ’ 
S A D D LE S
Already well known, and the favor* 

lies throughout this section, are rapid
ly  grow ing still more in favor. Tho 
business is transcending the most op
tim istic expectations o f its founder. 
Mr. Myres has recently issued a cata
logue, which w ill be mailed gratis to 
anyone upon request.

S. D. Myres
Box M . S W E E T W A T E R . TEX .

LITTLE MAVERICKS
Terse Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen All Over the 

Great Range Country of the Entire Southwest

Pryor Sounds Warnings
' Pre.sldcnt Ike T. Pryor o f the t'attle 
Raisers’ Association o f Texas is e v i
dently the first one to discover the 
danger lurking in the recommendalloa 

fo f  the house committee with reference 
fn modifying the 28-hour slilpping law. 

''Thfc committee, it w ill be iememl>ered, 
recommended that the power to de
crease or Increase the number of hours 
which cattle may remain on the cars 
without feed or water be j)Iaced at the 
discretion of the secretary o f agricul
ture. "There Is danger In the provision 
allow ing the secretary to decrease the 
time to less than 28 htmrs,”  said P res
ident Pryor Krlday. '“ The cattlemen 
have every confidence in Hecretary 
Wilson, amt as long as he is in office 
they feel confident o f a fa ir deal, but 
suppose he should die or resign? He 
h.ss said he was not going to resign, 
but we have no account o f him having 
as yet discovered the fountain o f per
petual youth. I f  it should be neces
sary to name a successor for him ilio 
President wlio made the appointment 
might be a mentber o f the humane 
society, or whether he was or not, tlmt 
society would set about g iving us all 
the trouble it could with .a new secre- 
tarjfc-l)/ the persistence that even 28 
hours is too long to keep cattle on the 
train. W e must try  to have that woril 
‘decrease’ ellinliiated from the new 
bill, and I arn now writing our con
gressmen on the Hul)Ject, and there 
will l)e a liuge ijetltlon signed l>y the 
shippers sent up to convince the pow
ers that lie tliat we desire a inea.sure 
passed that w ill really l)o a benefit to 
us.”— San Antonio Kxpress.

L ive Stock Losses
J. E. W oodworth o f fJuthrle. slatls- 

tlcal clerk o f the Oklalii>ma l>oard of 
agriculture, has prepared the following 
statement, compiled from repoii.s re
ceived by the board, an estimate on 
live stock conditions In Oklahoma and 
Indian Territories, coveilng ilio entire 
losses during the last year from dis
ease ami exposure and the isressnt con
dition o f all live stock. .

The report shows an estimated loss» 
o f liorses from disease in < )k1alinma of 
7.8^; o'f T . 9 per cent, w itli tlio neesent 
“ adlllon as 9ß per cent; In Indian 

'rcrrltor.v total los.s was 5.971, or 2.8 
per’ cent; present condition In 95 per 
cent.

l>tlm nled loss o f cattle in Okl.ilioinà. 
from ex|)Osure, was 1.4 per cent, anil 
from disease 2.1 jier cent, .a total of 
52.7)̂ 9 head; present condition. 9.? per 
Cent; in indi;Ni Territory the loss from 
exjiosure was 4 per cent atid from 
disease 3 per cent, a total o f 36,188 
he.ad; present condition. 90 per cent.

Estimated loss o f sheep in E>kloUoma| 
from exixisure was .5 per cent, and* 
from dlsea.se 1.8 per cent, a total- of 
1.316 head; In Indian Territory lite 
los.s from exposure xvas 2 p »r cent and 
from disease 2 per cent, a total o f 1.- 
130 head. The present condition o f 
sheep in Oklahomii is given ns 9Ì> per 
cent and in Indian , Territory 99 per 
cent.

The estimated loss o f swdne In Okla
homa from disease was 2.2 per cent, 
a total o f 41.S24 head. ‘The.-present' 
condition in Oklahoma Is 96 i>er cent 
and In Indian Territory 95 per cent.

I The estimated number o f l)reedlng 
■ sows In oklnhoina, compared with 
April 1, 1905, Is 112 per cent, aird In 
Indfn^ Territory 110 per cent.

I Getting Good Prices . •
' Xormnn Ralianttnn has relurneii to 
the yards from a trip up through , l ’ tah, 
Nevada, Idaho, Oregon and Western 
Montana. He purchased about 3.000 
head o f cliolce young steers up In Hint 
country, which were taken to the 
Beggs ranch, near Collbi an,. Colo., to be 
run on grass tills summer and fed next 
•winter. Norman says they are a fine 
bunch and he- ex|>ects to get some 
prize w Inners from there. He ' says 
they have had a very severe winter in 
Idah«y and Ne-tkidn and tlu-r» has lieen 
some loss o f entile and I'onsiderahle 
loss o f sheep. Stockmen had.Io begin 
feeding early in th^ full and keep it up 

,a 'l winter and liefore spring came 
most o f them run out o f hay and cat
tle are not in very good condition. - 
Norman does not look for many o f the 
Montana hay-fed steers to come east 
to market this spring. He says there 
are some good ones up InLUe-xJdg 
Hole country and vlcIrlltT, but Calt- 
fornin buyers are making ilic lr apia-ar- 
ance and o ffering as high ns 14.25 for 
good steers. This price right at home 
looks good to the feeders and few  o f 
them can be Induced to t.ake the chance 
o f shipping when they can disiiose o f 
their stock at tho.se figures there— 
Denver Record-Stockman,

were some rather lioavy losses In ludl- 
vblual cas<-.s as I understand, but this 
was largely attributed to the cattle be
ing very imor and eucounteriiig a very 
bad siiell o f weallier just after going 
tlirough the vat. I had one slilpment 
that struck a had spell of weather on 
April 13, wlilcli was on a Friday, the 
unlucky day of the week, and that 
niglit Hfteen licad died. 1 do not regret 
taking them up w hen I did, however, as 
there is always danger o f cattle not 
getting fat iftliey get up there late. 
Ill fact, llie lessees o f < ».sage pastures 
are so tlioroughly convinced that tliey 
won’ t get fat that they jirefeiM^o take 
the chances o f losing a fCw tlirougli 
exposure than delay the moveineiit un
til the clmiices o f cold weatlier are 
eliminated. (Jrass is coming now in 
good sh:ti>e and the next thing for us 
to worry about now Is Just liow the 
demand will be when they get fat.” —  
San Antonio Exi>ress.

Wilson Buys Cows
( ’olonel I,. 'P. W ilson or Kansas r ity , 

who lias ranch interests must every 
wliere, was in tlie city and liusy as 
iisu.il. “ 1 liave not time to do much 
talking just now,” sal-l he. “ lint wouM 
like to, for tlie newspaper hoys, gen
erally. treat me (»retty well, liiit you 
may say Unit everything oonslden-d. 
cattle interests are not suffering to ,iny 
extent in finy section o f tlie soulliwest, 
for rain 1ms fallen in aliundaiice over 
tlie whole country and this Insurt-s 
goo(i range on all my places, in Texas. 
New Mexico nnd In the lerritory iiiv  
s tw k  Is doing nicely. I Iiave Just 
liouglit 1.000 gooil ( <iws down ill tlie 
itiady country ami am moving them 
to tile pa.sture in the territory to grass. 
Tilt- market is not salisfactory at all 
for tills lim e o f the year nnd is lower, 
nil tilings considered, tlmn it sliould iie, 
liut tliere Is no lielp for ttie stiM’kmaii 
Imt to grin and enduii- It. I .suppóse, 
liut it js a very unsatisfactory nietlio-l 
to say 'tlie  least. I do not care to talk 
.iboiit' what iiiake.M tills condition, liut 
sometliing is wrong" somcwln rc, w lien 
ia ttlq  are worlli so Utile at tlie pack
ing cesvlers aiul tlie siipidy so .Hliijr*. 
The farmoi'H went tlirougli ilils kind of 
iuisincss'alfd'Uieir <‘otlmi went dow'ii to 
4 cents, and I suppose tlie sl(M-kmen * 
w ill be expelled lo go througli the 
salile^ system o f ll(]uidatfon liefore u 
clianpe comes.” ’

Too Weak For Dipping 
'  A stieclul from (iullir'le,. Mkla.. re
ports tliat ins|iectoVs .in Beaver county, 
tliat-territory, report tliat many o f Itie 
cattle-in tliat couuty are so w««:ik that 
tliey can hardly slitiid the, dlp4ilng 
Viroccss reiiuircd lij; lioth llie govern
ment and' tlie territory lii o.il.-r to 
stiinip out the 't’exiis fever .and Tiiange, 
Tile sanig condiljo'n is’ n-portcd’ ln the 
Texa.s, I ’anliandle, w liere inaiiy ’o f tlie 
eattle are absolutely tTio we.ik for 
.slilpmeiit. In aiiakliig this reiiort tlie 
liisfiectrfrs 'state that The dUastrous 
prairie fires whleh dej;asraled .a great 
part o f the rg iige 'lii tliat Jocallly dur- 

^llfg the winter are respoiisHde ptl- 
'ninrily for tjils eondltlou. All "of tlie 
range gjasg ' was ' liurned . o ff liy the 
fires amj as yet 11 lias not grown out 
iMiough ■ to afford Sufficient nourisli- 
ment. • .

■ It was from that district that inauj' 
ca lili' were shipped recently, to Uie 
Osn.gc Indian nation, whore the m or
tality for dipping in crude oil Is re
ported to .liave been .so high lately. 
Secretary Morris .says tliat n'l.any of 
these cattle were so wejik they could 
not have stood it to liave had a 
clf water thrown over tliein. and Thff 
oiies til,at have died .after dl|>plng were 
practically dead w lien tliey were taken 
from the cars.

Chicago, "and that from  now on wa 
w ill aee an Improvement in the cattle 
altt^ lion . A ll the beat posted stock- 
men with whom 1 have talked o f late 
seem to think that there are better 
things, in store for the cowman in the 
near future. There are fewer cuttle In 
tell feed lots tiian usual'a t lids time 
o f the year and there Is also a scarcity 
on the range. Cattle were gatliered 
o ff the northwestern ranges closer last 
fe ll than for many years and there 
w ill not be so many o f them to move 
this year. A ll o f th eK  things are go 
ing to work to the advantage o f the 
cattlemen and I look for a dei-ided im 
provement in the busIneHs within the 
next yea r.” —Denver Record-S to ik - 
inan. . »

The Tw enty-eigh t Hour Law 
Secretary Wilson o f the department 

o f agriculture was in Chicago last 
week, and while there was interviewed 
by the L ive StiH-k W orld regarding the 
28-hour amuiidment.

"T lie  amendment to the 28-liour law 
is by no means assured.”  he .said. 
’ ’W hile tlielr action is ill-advi.sed. the 
humane society people are letting no 
grass grow under their feet. Ttn-y 
are fa irly deluging the malls w itli pro- 

V tests against the passage o f an anieiid- 
^nient. As llie nialter stands now tlicre 

is a house hill which leaves tlie m at
ter at tile disoretlon o f tin- secretary 
o f agriculture, and a senate Idll wlilcli 
makes it obligatory on the s)ii|>i>er to 
g ive notice when he desires to keep 
Ills stock ill transit for a longer period 
than 28 liours. Fcr^ioiially. 1 want tlie 
present law ameiideil and eitlier of 
these Idlls would answer tlie pui’i>o.se. 
I tliiiik one of them w ill be passed.”

The Panhandle Country
A. W. Dong o f Childress. Texas, an 

old time cowman o f that country, 
came In today from the pa.sture dis
trict o f Kansas, wliere lie dellvereil 
yesterday a train load o f steers io  be 
run on pasture during the suniiin-r. 
‘ ’W e are rlglit up to date on grass and 
all kinds o f vegetation down In tliat 
part o f Texas this siiring,”  said Mr. 
I.uiig. ” 1 am surprised to see tiling^' 
so backward up In tills country. W ith 
us we liave Iiud the proper amount of 
ihoisture, and the favorable weatlier, 
w liii'li liave lirought cru|is and grass 
along very fast, in that part o f tlie 
state farm ing has creiit in until it 
is aliout e(|ually divided lietweeii the 

• liv e  slock business and agricultural 
pursuits. W e raise tlie best o f wlieat, 
and it is far advanced, and luuks well. 
Tlieii 111 the for.'ige lines we raise kafTir 
corn and mllo maize, liesliies alfalhi 
and cane.”— Kansas City Drovers’ 
Journal.

crop Is under contract. laxst summer 
It was predicted that all the n»w  crop 
would be under ooniract before it left 
the sheeps’ tjack. hut from the north
west the reixulB are that but u sm.ill 
part o f the wool has been contracted. 
The crop will be generally sliort. Ksll- 
mates are that the total shortage will 
be about five- millions of luiunds less 
than lust yeqr. Buyers liave b>‘eii 
holding hack because of the lilgh 
prices prevailing and the uncertainly 
o f coiiditloii.s. Tliey are taking liold 
In good sliape now, however, aiul the 
outliHik is for salt-8 at about last sea- 
sea n’s prices.

Panhandle
T. I>. HunI o f 

predii-tliig record 
tliat jM lt o f the 
tills season. lie

'1 R. R. Russell returned flic early 
part o f the week from the Osage na
tion, where he put in about three 
•weeks looking a fter the receipts of cat
tle shipped from this state up there. In 
reply to an Inquiry as to the losses he 
sustained as a result o f the dipping, 
he said; ‘ I do not know- tho exact 
number lost ns yet. but do not antici
pate that they w ill be exccssijye. There

JNCLC S A M 'S  C^ONDITION POWOCR 
■ ppetlle. Pu rIBes the Blood, PreTAi.« 
Curts Coughs, Coldt, Worms, llkle- 
nr Water, Kerer, bisteinper. eto. 
rnsglsU, warraotsd. Nothing equals 
Cbolera. gire It a trlaL Rend us 

I /qsr asme for “ Farmer Jones' Horse Deal.'' 
f i i a w r  FBOPFtvTABT Co.. CaicAao.U fc
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Cattle to Cuba
OAl.VF.STOX. Aiirll 30.— From an 

authoritative source comes llie Infor- 
mittion that there are now no less thno 
sixty shiploads o f cattle now In sight 
for future shipment througti the port 
o f *Ha1vcston for llie  present se.oson. 
Catlle slili>pers -here are very quiet 
niioiU the matter, nnd doubtless, liut 
few o f them .are aw.aro »IT the prospec
tive siiliiinenfs from the fact th.at It Is 
salil an entirely nevl' company o f deal
ers w ill turn th fir shipments to tills 
port.

So s’liccessfiilly has tlie secret lieen 
guarded that hut few o f the dntails are 
to be had. It is knOwrf; however, tlmt 
some promloent calt|em»-n were h»'rc a 
few -days ago and looked over the fa 
cilities for handling cattle and <w;en 
went so far as to open up negbtl.ations 
with Insurance representatives here 
with a view  o f making the shipments. 
Tlin men. It Is said, havo never before 
divf'rled their shipments this w.ny, hut 
are n.'iw going to do a consldi-ralile 
business which will materially aJ!d to 
this already large Industry of thciport. 
in which she ranks first In the numbi'r 
o f head shipped for a single season. '•

The Cowman’s Troubles
"Oh, a cowman always has troubles ’ ’ 

said Colonel 'W. R. Hughes yogterday. 
when asked how the cattle were get
ting along down in the Panhatulle. 
Colonel Hughes Is the principal owner 
o f the Continental Land ahd Cattle 
Company and one o f the largest cattle 
owners in the Texas Panhandle.

"3Ve never had hettar grass an»l cst- 
tle were never In better w inter .condl«- 
lion,” continued Colonel Hughes.“ th.-ff 
fs the trouble; they ace In tr>o good 
condition, and we hsve been losing 
lots o f y/iting stock with b la ck ly . Now  
If they were thin and having g strug
gle for »mough to keep life  In them, 
we might lose a few  In the storm s* 
hut the losses Vould not he ss bad fflr 
they have been, from blackleg. \Te 
have not been vacclnaflng heretofore;
It was not necessary, hut I guess we 
w ill have to vaccinate a fter this. •VPhrn,. 
It comes to vaccinating seven or eight 
thousand cattle It Is no tlttla Job."— 
Denver Stockman.

Turning Point Rsaehad 
"T believe that the tui »Ing tiolnt has 

been reached In the c%ttle hostness.’* 
aald A. E. de Rtcqloa, mho iMs just re
tu rn ^  to the yards from  a t r i »  to

Wheat Crop
llcrffo rd , ’I’l-xas, Is 

lircaking »Tops In 
I ’anliainllc counlry 

says tliat wheat is 
cspi'i-lally promising. “ We are now 
in-eifh-tlng 4Ü -luisliels o f wlieat Io "Itie 
ac-rc III ni.'i'ny plaees.”  said ^lr. lln iil. 
‘‘ .\nd will'll we raise wlieat down In III - 
I ’ aiiliiilidle eoimlry. It Is llie .v e iy  ÍM-.-.t 
in iinalitv. <Hir wlieat will welgii ovi-r 
6i) iionnds to the Inisliel-, and living the 
toil |irlee. It Is these good eroiis of 
grain that has hi-lieflle.l that qoiinti-y. 
nnd attrai'le-1 outsld--rs to It. W e llave 
Improved on the qualil.v of our i-alile, 
and-'lhey are lirlngliig ts 'llcr prlres 
than .1 few year.s ago, aii-l .n-iw our 
land values are going up very f.ist. 
During the past six months 1,-ind in 
i-erlalri loe.illlles In ,niy nelghhorhooil 
lias doiililed ill priei'. That Is etlinhliig 
prett.v fast.” - Kansas City l>ilivors’ 
Journal.

South Texas Sentiment
Tile snilK fill'd -ii.v llie st.-Ue agalnxt 

tile h’lii't W orlli l,i\'i- Btork i-xi-liange 
and its niemlii-rs was tin- nlisorliing 
IlieiMe o f Qoiivi rsatiiin In local live 
stn'i'k eireli's Tlmr.-alay. Tin-re Is not 
a callli'inan thus far tliat eaies to lie 
qiioti-d oil the situation, a t-l III ' eon- 

'•.»•»■nsiis o f opinion among i-ld|)pers Is 
that VI hile tin- live stoek exeliange Is a 
pjolei tl.m to llie sliiiiper, they do not 
eare lo go to ’tVn- extent nf etid-irsIVig 
it as .a wliole until tliey know just 
wliat tlie .spécifié i-liargea are. T lir  

■ stilpper la not w illing to ln-lieve tliat 
lie and the paeki-r iiave gotton on- sneli 
ln.1lniate l•■rnlM Jliat tliey have w ilfu lly 

.gone about to violate the laws of the 
state, ■ for. be it •reniemTV'reil that ttie 
.slilpper, till' eonimlsslon man and tho 

• puekiT are all in the stale’s ealagory 
of. law violators. He reealls liow In-, 
noeent lie is of any Inteiillon t<i vlolato 
the laws, and for Ihl.s reas-ui l.a not lu.- 
elliK.'il to jndgo 'otiiors.— San 'A iitonlo 
Kxpre.ss.

pV  ^s h \ refi»
. Southweit le Happ;

A Col nils. Texas. dlspnU h\ reports 
that good rains li.ave fallen Iti that 
seel Ion during the past week, and 
adds;

From Carrizo Siirings It was learned 
that he.-ivy ruins have fallen all over 
that HOftlon. Tlie ground is soaki-cl 
and creeks full liero.

'I'Ids rain will I heck the lieavy rush 
to market from ■ lids idai-c and a few 
Ollier points iiearliy, seven full Irains 
of fat Cattle have 1*'^ for market and 
lieavy ^ iianen ts were going out «-very 
day. as llie dry w ea t lie r  wtis alarming 
ami s-lo<;kmcii wislicil to gel llielr <-ai 
lie to market -Iicfiiro they beg.in lo 
stil'ink-in flesli. .'iinl l|lls ttirealened to 
(-ause ,a lireak in prl<-es- imt » l lh  ibis 
timely rain the cattle will <-onl in iie 'lo  
fa llen  and otily the faleitt » .w ill In-' 
shipped out. Annmg Miq tioavjfist slilp- 
pers so far have lieen W. Irvltr A 
Son, Naylor A Jones, F.M). McMaliau, 
Uedrge E. Tarver. Mrs. X. Burks iiiid 
Scales A C'lillders.

Montana Cattle Conditions 
m i d i ;,'? ( ’ ITV , .Mont.. April 30—1,. W. 

.Stacey -ajitjclpytea that cattle sttt|i- 
nuiiLs • to market tills fall w ill lie 
lighter than lusf yehr, I tils iii-itu; 'line 

’ to tlie fact that the shlpmeiils. last 
•fall were. In a way. Itie aci-nnifliatl-in 
ot several ’ycar.s, .on m-count 'o f thq 
fiU't that better prlcii|pwertj looked for 
eve ly  year and the' t^tflenien, for the 
'most Iiart, hel'f* on lo jyhat stufr tiny 
"could. • . . • ‘  ̂ .

"('aU le-have (*nme ogt, nif Ahe^.wllilcr 
.In qplcndH . shspe.’’ , Sijld- Sly  St;i>»v, 
"and there shoul-l b f fft targii nmoun.t 
o f enrl.v Ixief till*», f;tli. ( ’a t l^  at the 
present lime loittP^dendld-fbr h.sving 
Just come out qf ttie jflo ter nnd with 
the gr.ass fu lly a jnohf^ .ahead o f a*t 
year sgo will pU>K uf* "flf/h rapl<l!y. 
The grass oti the E-ingics .Is'v-oming out 
In good (Shape ahd sthek '»ai.i already 
get a lg fs id  tnniilhful.\ This la Just 
whirl Is ueeded, for It wlll.t)Ull<r lliimi, 
up fast. ‘ • '

Calves Give Satisfaction 
"The S M S  Texas calves I bought- 

at the Talluin sale last fall haye made 
remarkable gains," said ,S. F. Prather, 
the w e ll known shhrfhorn lireeder j i f  
Springfield. III. "Th is Is th » first, io f  
b f ’ these calves -I have fed, nnd they 
have proved sallsfactory thus f.lr." Mr. 
P'r.altier Is of the oplnloji IImiI Texas 

Js "the right place fo»c a breeding 
ground nnd that I* w ill pay the north
ern sfockman .to buy southern calves 
rather than rslse thMU himself fitlier 
llye stock feeders In this sfale make 

^he- s4me report and the result Is that

ih* demand Air t-he Texas bred s liiff 
s grojring stronger every year. Breed

ers o f cattle In , the southwest, re.-iliz- 
Ing'that this northern »b'msnd ts grow,-* 
Jng. are rapidly Improving the blood of 
thel^  ̂ str>ck and much o f It now Is at 
a very high standard.—Chicago Dive 
Flock World,

W ool Outlook Good 
Bheep shearing Is well under tyay In 

many localltlea and thè wool buyers 
ère In the fiel»!. Contrary to expecta- 
Uona  ̂ but •  amali amount o ( tb# nsw 1

.Jersaya for Mexico
That old time cowiiutii, John Bi'Icher 

o f Big SprliigH country. I.s In tlie city 
and sliaklng hniida witli his many 
friends.

" I  am looking up some good Jersey 
cows.”  lie saltl. "wlilc'h I am going to 
ship Into Mexico lo my boyiv In my 
opinion Mexico is the oountrj' for a 
young ntan wlio wishes lo  grow up 
with tile counlry. Texas has most got 
her growth now and tlie opportuiillies 
that used to be here for a young man 
with only a small ani<iiint o f money 
and lots o f hard work In liiiii liave 
passed into tlie lias lieeiis. ami only 
men wlio have already m.ide their 
stake and lield onto it can expect to 
got on in the cow liusiness. It won’t 
be long la-fore a genuine cow ramh 
o f llie old times will be a i-urlosll.v. 
Just as a Imfralo Is a curiosity now In 
tlie land that thirty years ago lie vlr- 
tiialjy owneil. I,.iiiils arc too lilgli now 
for a cow man nnd are growing so 
every day. ami it will only lu- tlie man 
wlio lias a tasle for farming and stock 
raising mixed tliat will do the busl- 
iH'ss in the fninre. Mexico, however, 
has a big lot of cheap lands now tlmt 
are o|ien to aci|iilslUon liy any oire 
who feels like going tliere, uiiil tliese 
láiiils are. Just as good for ca ille  rais
ing as Texas lands ever were. I have 
sent niy sons tliere and as tliey are 
young and know (he business. tlie 
cliaiices are a long way in tlielr favor 
for tlielr acquiring a competency 
easil.v. Mexico has never lieen under
stood ns (o lier fine stock and a g r i
cultural pusslliilltles. nnd I suppose It 
liad to take a good sliiikliig up in this 
country and a narrowing o f tlie fleltl 
o f ac(ir>n o f (lie cow man In Texas ami 
the liii-reased price o f former grazing 
lands lo wake people uii lo a knowl
edge o f wliat our sister repuhllc reall.v 
was. However., now llmt Hie tiling 
has lieen made appiireiit, lln-re will 
he an exoiltis for tlial promised land 
and It will lie soon as mncli Anierlcaii 
ns Texas was at llie time o f llie M exi
can war. T Ik t »' are lol.s. of people 
pouring Into Hie country, ami as fast 
as iieopic come Into Tex.is ami ai-i|iilre 
tin- lands of Hie former cattle ranges 
Just so fast will Hieir former owners 
or Hull' ilescemlanis, di-scemi upon 
Mi'Xico and alisorli all o f her gooil 
tilings. This Is the .\merli an w i.v.

"It Is super-flnous lo say Hiat 'HiIng.s 
are good oat In llow a iil county, for 
w lien It Is said lhal rain has fallen 
In goodly (luaiiHHi-s out Hn-rc Hial w ill 
let ivll ÓI-I Hnn-rs’ kiiow what Hie m ai
ler Is on Hie range at this Him- of Hii' 
year.”

.  Texas Herefords
Th'i- ’I’exas IBwi-ford Hrci-ih-rs’ As- 

snclatioli is pix-paring wille-ii|> 
tin- association’s Imslm-ss'ylhat w j 
nppc.'ir 111 Hie May Issiie-of I 
inaii-.loiirnal, w id th -w ill gi\e'~W ' full 
all the informa Hon that .i is hi-en .-ic- 
»luireil hy the as«.Hlalhm for Hn- best 
methoils o f hamlllng Hits class of slock 
so as to proilnce Hie v I s  s i’ rc.siilta. 

t-C. W. .Miii'Hii. Uig gccrelary lif Hu- as
soc la thtn, lit es In I-’ort Wot Hi and Is a 
very prat Hi-al and at Hn- s;imc Him- 
cnIhnslasHc breeder of this, class of 
slot k.

” \Ve propose.”  s.'ilil he, " (o  liayi' a 
very exhausHve Wrlle-n|i of the busi
ness o f Hie nsMoclatlon. for It Is only 
b.v tenchlitg oHk-is  through tin' ex- 
pt-rlem-e gained hy Hiosi' loiigi-st In 
the hnslm-ss lhal anylhing can 1-»- ac- 
coriipllshnil, and It Is only by Hie al-I of 
the imwspapers Hi.it we can gel Hil-i 
Information properl.v tllssemina le-l 
among (hose who are hci-oniing In
terested. It Is no easy inalter to hreeil 
Up any class o f slock and keep It pun' 
iiml nnstrainsil by crosses, ami Hils Is 
onl.v acconipllsheil by constniit wal- ii- 
fuliM'Hs ami lull'd work. I am not laie 
nf the big fellows In Hie biisine-is now, 
blit I have Hie will lo iK'coine 'm'','.ivml 
have thu nueleus now of a In-nl Hint 
I hope lo hiilld upon In the future.

” My . place Is In Wise cnnnly near 
1‘nradlse and Rhonie, ami as this has 
alrmly ‘ becuine famous as a secHon 
given over to fine slock, Hlrmigli Hie 
efforts o f f ’ rdonel Bhome and oHiers,
It will only require Htleiitlon ami* la
bor lo  bring success. I haVs some 460 
acres o f my 1,000-acra ram-h under 
woven wire fence and shall go Into 
frogs also, ns they seem to be a p.ay- 
-Ing proposIHiiif and »do  well running 
out on Hie miHve kniss. Stock farm 
ing ,S(-eins I'l be ^Hie evollllloli Hiat 
was needeil In Hie slriik biiilness, lo 
oi>eii Hit' eyes o f Texas peotde to Hie 
great postilblllf les Hint were lying 
dormant, onl.v needing Inlelllgent np- 
|ilieatloii to produce Hie most wimib r- 
fnl results. When all Texas gets Into 
Hie business o f stot-k farming, wli.it 
an enormous amount of fat •stoi-k there 
will le- for exhltdt.”

Reports Good Grass
.1 H. tinge Is niKilher fam iliar fare 

nbiumi Hie stock "y.-irils that h.is hecn 
nlsi-nt for some ilnys bioking out for 
d ly  spots 111 Texas, bill falleil to fiml 
Inem. . .

"I was down In »-entrai Texas ,,a 
while nnd at lhal lime It hail n^t 
ralgi*il as It has since ami things weiab 
not exiie.tly as » »»mforlahle |(is "»ll 
wl.shed, but JTexasi’ has a waySirf iro- 
Ing HilHgs tiei; own way anil most a l
ways iiiakf'g II imsslinlst fee l’ vi-ry 
small when she ^gets In  her slnMen 

'Showers upon him. ÏI IF no use boast
ing. but Hie state Is liow In st fine fix 
sure and It has go t'tO  'Hn some big 
flrylng out and very sU'Mcii. to keep 
Hie gra.ss down now. It cyrtalnly 
makes .a sfockman feel good lo I*w>k 
out over the i-ouiilry and see Hie tall 

^eem grass waving an Inviting lop "tn 
■aille lo come along ami eat their 

fill aqd grow fal. I loive Just come 
from the pnsHires up In Hie l(»rrlltir.v, _ 
In life Creek miHon, seeing to the pas-* 
turin'g o f a lot o f sto< k, iin<l* where 
ten ^ lays ago- there w.is "harilly any 
greem fC iss In slglil, ntivy cattle are 
filling i iV  "fist. 'The territory Is hi 
fine shtipe iiiid is-opleReeling gi»oi|.”

■ 0 ' __ ? .
, .Buying at Pant 

TT B. Johnson, 'the fee«Mr from Mln»‘ 
CO, I. T „  who took so msiny prizes at' 
the r»;cenl F»irl .Wurth fiit stn<k sihow, 
hatl four cars .of stuff' on Ihe ninrkci 
consignotl lo Hie packing houae pe.o- 
ple, dividing equally between Rwlft 
atid Armfiiir. Jl Is umlersiood that be 

.w ill not ship any o f hN f j t  stuff to 
tills market, so ^the |iaçklng people 
h.ave to go t»> him ■ and buy at KIs 
feeding pens. There wss no expression 
from Jhe »-onimlNsloh men iiiion fhls 
sale and It <V»ul'l by no mea'bs be con- 
slriied into a comhlnalloii lti..reslr|»ln|t 
o f trade. -, “

River.
within

MONTAGUE COUNTY 
STOCK FARMING

Monluguo county, Texas, is oiic of 
the most iioi'lhfi'ly i-ouiiUcs of the 
stall'. Its mii'Hu'i-ii hoimdary hclng R.-d 

Then- I.s a liig bc-nd of the itver 
Hie cimfliu-s of the i-ouniv ex- 

temling well up into the U'rrltory and 
known us Hi Spuid.sh Fort Bemi.'Thls 
uauie ts given from tjie fact that the 
Sluiniards In i-aily days hulliU-d a 
stmng foitlflcatl.m  here for Hu- pro- 
tecHtiii of the sciHcnieiits that they 
were nmkftig on the rlv.-r and proh- 
ah > for the furHii-i- n-a.-on that this 
point Is not so veiy far from the moun
tain ri'glon tif the territory from which 
they no doubt dhl or exi>cctcd to get 
a ige returns of that ore for wlihH 

they always exploHid and made Hie 
inain object of tln-lr exp<-diiions. ,\t 
Hits late day, however, and uml.-r the 
inndlfylng inflnem-<> of our cl\ilization 
this old def.-nse has almost disappear
ed and only those who liav»- made tlielr 
homes In that s.-cHoit for at least Hilr. 
ly yi'ars have any reeollectlon of siuh 
a fort nor do Hu-y Imiuiru as lo W iy 
Ihe name Spanish Fort has lie.-n glv.-n 
to Hieir lioiiic. Th.- lami in this hemi 
Is of a very fine qnallty for fanning »if 
nil kinds and returns a hoiiiib-oiis r»-- 
lurn for tin- endeavors of Hios»- who are 
Indn.strionM uml liiU-lllgi-nt. ’I’he fa 
mous black and ri-il sandy lands aro 
I'oHi largely in cvldi-ii»-»' and Just as 
mail Hilnk.s Is It d.-elan-d that this or 
that Is the most fertile. Wheat, cot
ton, oats and corn, especially tho last, 
nrii tln> main crops, uml with Hiese 
ns a basis sloi-k farming Is progress
ing at a llvi'ly rate. This sc»-Hon was 
al one Him- thi- cowiiiiiirs paradise uiid 
lo this »lay th«' old i-atHeiiiaii w ill In
form you Hint in this part of Hie slato 
ht'ller ami fa lter bi'ef can be r»'ared 
on gra.ss thatf on any oHn-r In Hio 
state nnd from Hn-lr standpidnt an»l 
cxperli-n»-»! th»‘y are probably »’«irreel.

” My business Is slock fiirniliig,”  said 
H. l-i. lliiwar»!, **aml I have 1,560 acres 
o f as good land as anybody up In Hie 
bainl o f Reil RIv it  and iiiy postofflc»- Is 
Spanish l-'orl, for whlih Hie hciid Is 
»'ailed. Tiler»' Is no fort lh»-re now, 
hut one »-»in sHII see a f»-w remains If 
In' knows ivlinl h»' Is looking for. How
ever. when I »-am«' Hn-ro H iirly-flve 
y»'ars ago from Fust 'r»'iiiiease»', Hn> 
fort was Hn-re nil right. Hllmite<l ahout 
a mile fmm Hie rlvi-r on Hie s<'»'oiid 
hunk, ’riios»- old Spaiilimis were »-»-r- 
Inliily a hold ami persevering race of 
»'xplorers, v»-r> dirfi-i'i'iit, II si'eiiis lo 
me, from Hi»' prcscnl, w ho zlo not si'ein 
to Iniv»' any of Hn- alHIlinli's o f tin'll- 
aiii-eslors.

" iin r  wln-al this j-i-ar Is Jnsl spb-n- 
<liil anil bills fair lo iiiski' one o f the 
bc.s| yU-lds Hull wc have had for some 
yi-als. (lots an- .lost as good and corn 
and cotton will m> doubt be Hi»' <-i|iial 
of »-llln-r of Illese in Hn- yield. Wlllln 
I plan! all of tlics»- crops and rent 
most o f my I,."i06-ai-n- form ont. still 
niy 'main crop Is corn, inni of this I 
iilw'iiys plant swvijjily flvi- iicn-s iiitd 
w nil <’Ti bill l-<»(',c'l fumi my li-nanls 
in.ikjs It nbiiiil I66 acres, i mr average 
yli-bj Is IliIrly-flM - biislicis per act-c. 
iiuxt tills givi's ini' all the corn 1 ilislre 
ri>r ficdliig, for I tii-vi-r sell any corn 
on Hn- .411111 ket, ns many iicopic »In, for 
T bclti-vi- II pays bi-lli r lo pill. It Into 
anlniars carcassi-s and sell II ■Hint wav. 
.Most of tin- Hiinill fariiv'i's linnl Hn-lr 
ro lli lo Hn- i;illn>iid at N'oeona iiml sell 
|l. but Illuse of us who bave »'miiigh 
land lo dlclo i- wlHi lilin k never ■••■II a 
grulle Both Irish and swci-l iloislovs 
di) well wlHi ns, bill Hn-ri- Is om- fault 
wlHi Hn- fornn r and Hial Js Hint Hn-y 
will not keep ally b nglli of linn-. 1 
riil-'e bolli caHli'tnml hogs and liny a 
fevv of I nell. 1 bavi 
in:irk<'l .ilmost nil Hn- 
Is »-»irn f'-il lt alwa.v.s 
lory prli'-'-s. I bav,i- 
out fiM- i-ars o f fot -:l» < 
tills . sill Ing and bavi'

somcHiIng ' for 
Hole, and as It 
bring.-» H.'illsfac- 
iilic id y  slilùV ’’*
I I Is lo ■ St^ I,onls 

bronglil (wo

111»-

cars of bogs lo Ibis market. I run my 
bogs bi-libid my fc. .P-rs and Hms save 
cxiii-nsi-, for a Img will K< f fat Hils 
way wlHiont mncti i lsc In His way of 
fi-cil. Aly honest In-lb f Is Hial stock 
farinlng Is golit**to be Hn- soliilloii .of- 
Hn- ciiHio biisltn-ss In Hits s ta le ' The 
big cowman who has a lot of land good- 
for agrlcnltiiriil inirposes wills m>t be 
abje lo resist selling lands that cost 
lilni hardly morn Hum $1 pcj. »tc.ro w In-n 
lie Is Icndi-rcd more Hian (wi-nly Hiin-a 
Hint price, and he will take Ills money 
and Invest It In town property or In 
some other vViiy that W'lll bring hlm- 
blg liiH-rcsI. and Ids suo-cssors .will- 
then go Into HtocU raising sure, for he 
can’t In-lp hlinsi-lf wlii-n In- Is-glns to 
look around and s»-»- W'hflt Is In-lng done 
by Iri.s iielgblnirs and looks iii>»in the 
result.s of Inli lllgeiil npplli allon of 
jiropcr iin-Hioils, whi-n he visits Fort 
W firlh ’s iinnniil fat slock show. It 
was ass»-rleil that 3’exas was not a 
corn growing stale, hut like oilier as
sertions of like- »-hariii-fi-r, II has proyi-d 
to he a libel upon Hic proiliicHve ijiinl- 
llli-M o f the slate, and every year inorti 
nnd b'-lii-r corn Is hclng haivj-sli-d and 
fi-d lo H.loi-k fir sold for cxiiort. The 
l-'iirl Worth niarki-t has b»;cn a bless
ing lo ns all for without Jl we were 
»■crlitlnly iil Hif- im'-rcy of Hn- »-oinineri 
»■bil I ’b.illsliiii s, who got us ’’gvyine and 
ucoiiiln*.”

CONDITIONS IN 
. THE TERRITORY

VERD ICT A C Q U ITTA L

A R l’ FRMO.NT, Texas. April 28,— 
Marshall Tyler o f this county was ac- 
qulttad o f theft o f cattle the 'd lstrjct 
court. The prosecution was coniLoc.t- 
ed by District Attorney lllggim^ abd 
Mr. Burney o f Fort Worth, who was 
employed by tha Catlte Ralfiers' As- 
Voclstlon lo assist In the prosecuUrin. 
an»T the defense was conilurtiul by C, 
P . Woodruff o f BweetwaUr, Tszoa.

( q’he.‘ ’U’ashlta Viil.lcy," ns It Is »-ailed 
hy all Old I ’ct rlH'iry people. Is cotisjd- 
i-n-d a kind »if fiardcii of Fdeii by Hie 
resldenls up that w'ay, nnd, In fa»:t, 
wbctc.miin looks upon corn, cott»n, a l
fa lfa  and sto» k of.Hll kinds as the ebref 

.end o f nian.'.Hn-se people are not far 
wro;ig, for, Hiese cSiqis find Hie aildl- 
Hoital »«lies of wheal and oats In 4bls 
valley" milk»- It U lr iie  garden o f iileiilv. 
The land Is llery fi-rlllo and yb-fdis 
large ri-liirns to the marnwho InH III- 
gi-iiHy tlçkli-B It'w llh  the hoe and cnlll- 
vator. T lie number of entile and hogs 
H iat^»»m i; to Hi** markets from thst" 
vlajley Is surprising sud as time goes 
on It seems ths.1 (In- beginning fpis but 
lust begun. Hl'K'k fiOmlng lx Hn* »-blef, 
buslriesir'''nn<l It Is- fasi lnatln^ . 
profitable al Hie same Jliiie. •■'Wils lŝ *_ 
rny first visit Hi Hils matkel,’’  s»ild J . "  
H. Tliotnpsoii, ’’.bill from wliat I nave 
He<-»i iiild experlenis-d It-ovili mrS I*«- rpy' 
last by a lo.ng sbol. W b ld i -Vay do 
you take these cars lo reach Ht'e main 
city? .Well, I and niy fpiall M«y iK-re 
are g'llng down Into Hie » Ity jim ^ bsik 
It .over, f»«r we liuvè bea ni tn) inui*h 
alsiiit II Hiat we wan| l ’o si-e'wlHi our 
owii eyes slid then we cun tell Hie^olks 
St home what Fort W»«tHi Is llVe. Tho 
sain|i1e »>nt here at Hie sloi k yards Is 
all righL and If Ihe nialiispart Is us' 
gfdiil In iiroportjon? she fs nil right. I 
live nt I,lnds»rv. tikbi.. In Hie valley o f  
(he W.'ishlln, the Is-st Issly o f Inml fo r 
ll.s size lo  lie found niiywlif-r»*,-bar none. 
Oh, y»'s; " e  Is 'lleve 'ln  It and we »'or-. 
larmy ought to,* for it «loes eiiougti for 
ifs. tone. NVe are a great corn < »«untry, 
nnd with corii. laying nil »ilh«-r ci;opa- 
nslde, a rouiBry Is »ilj light! With 
t«tenty »>f good 4'orii yoii run make* no 

■failure' with r'ulsing stR»k, .nn»} siifh 
stock ns will 's»-tl for good money in 
any market? M»»st nil o f Hmj stock farm-' 
era Of« w(th us rals»» more or' Ass stix-k 
ahd tiuy more Just 'ns their rhsans w)I|- 
peniill. These rattle, steers -or «pws, 
as the rase may 1 .̂ are fe»l regularly 
po’ corn and prairie liay anrd let run on 
grass If we' have any. Hogs are run 
bghlnd these cOlHe and comt but llltj^ 
more In feeding, and they OMUerlally

reduce the cost of tlxe feed that la 
necessar“  to rstteii the steers. There 
la nothing that I cats a hog, a fter all, 
• IS 1 told my iii-ig loors. Last Decem- 
Ix'r. 1« year. 1 bought $115 worth o f 
hrcc<llng hogs, iiml thesi- hogs have 
already lirought me in $1,400, through 
ih«' sab' of Hii'lr IncrcaHe. 1 estimate 
tlmt it has ci'st me about f»)ur hundred 
liusbi'ls of »-orn m keep thi-iii and that 
at 2.« «I'tiis a huslicl, which has been 
the iiw rage pile«' nf «-orn, would make 
»i*xn**’” * tlOtl, whii-h would leave me 
$1,300 to 111»' good and the original 
hoga or some in tlielr pbu'e selected 
from Hie increase siPI on hand. 1 raise 
my own corn, of course, so urn not out 
anything actuiilly on that cxi-ept the 
time and labor expi-iiiled in raising ami 
harv.'stlng It. I'r.-tly good, is It not, 
for a .small biisliieMS?

” 1’he biisim-sN with us is »lone a fler 
the maimer It Is in Mi.siourl. lowu and 
Illinois, and when all the pe»«ple learn 
the advaiilages o f this meHitsI they will 
all adopt it. We have a better eouiitry 
for sl««ik farming, however, than the 
stales inenttoned, for our (itmute Is 
inllib'r and our stoek eau b»' kept In 
»»iidIHon at less ex|H'iise than with 
Hicm, for grass conii-.s earlier ami l.tsls 
longer. Tln ii, again, we eaii buy what 
stoi k we . an liandle near home and 
It rost.H us leas ,ind wo »-an pick our 
Hluff \N h«‘ il it MUitH US,” •

MANY CATTLE
TRADES CLOSED

Prices Slightly Less Than Last 
Spring

The Impn-Hslon luevalljiig that Hierc
"*■  ................  trading Hils spring
l.a » i ioneona. for qulto a iiumber of 
sleers bave lieen sold t»> go lo Ihe 
nnrlhwest and euiilrai ts ure now 
Iliadi- for more. Prb 
I« s.s tlian last 
f.nt Hial Ihe 
ebilined Io he

iHlTng
ci-H are a shade 

spring. In spile o f Hie 
’I'l'Xas producers liavo 
slaiidiiig pat. Among 

tin- sales made so f.ir are the follow- 
ing :

Tin- Slaughter l.ong H 2-yi-ar-old 
Meer.s. to Ibe I ’ loio-i-r » ’aule roiiipaiiy 
o f .Montaim, nunibi-rlng about 4.00U 
head, al a |irlie ri-porled to be $21.56; 
till- I ’ licbrork ycarling.s. about b.'IOti 
Ill-nil, to l.i-wls ,M oIi-nworili, at JI5' 
till- .M isli-rsoii 2s lo I. ,M. Mnmpliri-y', 
at »21. till- » ’ iirry »'oinli yc.irlings and 
2-yiar-nbls, to »!i-nig|. n. .MiM«r«-lii-ad. 
al $l...7.-. and $26 ...: Hn- AI.-Klroy 2- 
yi'ar-olil hI.-i-i s, iiinnlici ing about 3.660, 
lo Hn- Ani.-rb .in 1,1m - S i ,«, k and Isiaii 
«o in pa ii). at $ls, tin- S.lia 1 l.aner & 
Belli 2-y»'ar-ii|i| sl.-ers. niinil.i-rlng 2,- 
366 Ill-ad. Hie »¡.'orge 11. Klllnn 2-ycar- 
olil.s an.I Hie I'.iriziizi' » ’a lilo  <’i«m- 
pali.i's 1 and 2-.veur-nbl sleirs, to the 
sann- •oini.any. at l.rlvali- li-rnis. T lie
.................. Isind anil » ’a lili' i ’i«inpany
ba.M sill.I Its 2-y.-ar-..l.l li.-lfers, the 
»..m il'll y.-iirbiig sl.-i-rs iin.l ahout 5.- 
666 Hi.i-rs Iron» aroiiml l-.’ l l'as.« and 
l>«■lnlllg Imv.- fiinn.l piir.-liascrs.
, ' ‘ ‘'Hb-n....  Kiy Ib.-re a»-,- still a’ nnni-
iMM* Of in Ihr rniiutty aiul || |m
i-xp... l.-.l ........ big .l.-als w ill be 1 loseil
up .lin ing tin- I oniing wci-k. The 
I IOM Iin-nl fn.in Hie laiige l ounliy lo 
KaiiNas 1..1SI111CH Is well iindi-r way. 
and a ciinH)ib-i abb- aniount of Hliiff |«i 
bow going forw.inl.

Meilicinal Value of Vegetables
.1 paragiiM si Iniiila les the klilney.x.
I ’aiMiilpH I.I..IS.HM Hill same virlun ns 

■■'ll ' -il' ii Ilia. . .
_ «'.■l.iy Is* a inn .- l.,n|.- and Is also
gi«"»l liir I In mnall in.

»•III..ni ar.- ¿lynl fm- cougliM, cobis, 
MdH.\ 11 iiiibli's,' lii.xiiinnbi, Hvi-r conr- 
r-biihl . « le. ,

'r.iiiiali.i-s »II-.- giiod for a IrnpbJ liver, 
bill .-•bt.iilij III- aiiibb-ii by gouty pi-i>-

lbiri»iii| I.s f.illcnlng and goml for 
l>.-.'pl.- Wbii want I.« pnl i>n fb-ah. So
IH «•

l-i lt.urr luix n rffiN l on lh»'
III I V.-s amt Is- .■Xi'-cllcnt ■ for surf.-rers 
from InMvmnl.'i. . . •

S|i|iia.'h bas gi'i-al ■apcrlcrit qn.'illHcs, 
nini Is far ligu. r Iban 1,11. .Il.-fne ff)r 
Huff.-ii I'M. from consHpalInn.
. I ’an ..Is aiirt Urar.ll nuts are also c,x- 
c.-lb-at Jor lids I rouble, ' I ’lirrots ore 
als.i gooil for scurv.v.

■nervous
Medrcinal Fruit Valúas 

Apples ri'lliive roiisHpatloM, 
dysp« |ihIm lind, rlicuniatistii.

Bbickberrli-s, i«i-rf»-cHy rltie, nre o’nn 
of Hn-.bi-iU r.-ni.-dJi'H for sumiin-r'eoin-
pbilnt.

I'ranberrl.-H are goif.l f.ir llvi-r Irou- 
lili'M ri-siilliiiit fr.im ov.-rciiHiig. « 

i.emons nre good for Hn- llvsr, help ' 
In ks. p o ff tnulnria und buvil inany 
t<dlel US» a.

Marfiage Maxims '
Nev. r nwirty »-xi-.-iil f»»r l»«ve.
,N.-vi r tnunl witli a past mistake,, 
N i'ver alliiw 11 r. <tu» st to iHi r.-pcated. 
N’ i-vi-r mc» l. ' w lliniul u l.iving wel- 

c»«nn'. » ,
N. v.-r both b « angry at the siime 

Hm»'.
.N<-v«-r fiirgel lo |» | sclf-.lcnhil be Hio. 

»lally iilai aint pr.4»hl»-?' »>f cai-b.
\i-v»-r b l Hti^.-inii gl«,»Iowa upon any 

angi-r or grb-va n» »-. .
•’ Ni vi-r in gle» ! one- npollbT; ptlln-r, 
m gb-<'l Hn- w holi- \V»rl»l ll(■.Mi<ll'H> S ' 

.Ni-v.-r nialy^^r.-ifarl» nt hrn.i-xpenj«»* 
of Ibe oliii r—It Is , m»-an»v.’-ss. ‘

N<-ii;r ln- ’'ilHbborii’ 
s irive li)_ i li-ld' i*fl«ijn-x ;
<if-lb(v ô » ’t .

.Ni-ycr-Tjian' for a 
Words- to Hiink of . 

N<-vi-r find fault

DO

Isit let Sach 
lo t^e iv’Ishcs

without hiVjiKf 
ng abs»-iii-e, 
ili-ss. It Is' P'T-

WANTEl
A  bright man w ith taam in your 
ty. Bteady work and good wa 
the right man. Raferencea re 
For particulars addreoa K»x:h V . T . 
Box W, Winona, M inn.

BEAUTIFUL 
SKIN »

LUXURIANT H A IL
bM*jUfal, T<-----
riMdii, or Wi—  ̂ ^

1/ you noro euperdeeeik»lr o 
; MKiltsit, waru, fm ’Sm or o 
alMohitoly removod ellher at

ny olii«««, vvlthont (ha atichU 
ir yoar imit la ialU i« o «l or yoa 

ItHitug or erntiCIra a«-aip« tt ran be ap 
rtatorrd to naturai vltfi>r and beauty.

Afc iiiy oin«*e«, driDMued noaao. î roj 
drooiHiitf eyalklft, ara corraetéS 
lata Olirai Iona.

byi

MfN'aMruÌly treated, la a iruarantea 
fUMi III« thorouirbneaa of my metbodOi Boa

Mt 'reptation for ■> ym n and Ite

aiul III« ttio 
luformation free.

JOHN H.WOODBUKY.DenaMMtt
M W. 2M St. New Varia US TrtaM i a .  '

»Perî«i»tnl<iaM W»xxtlauT la by (lu the SMri 
ksniliii-e.'uilMoa Ihe ,010 sa»! loa la la/
JTr. //.'rml.t. 

'enuHi
KSi'--*-'

PIANOS
FU FF  « ’ataloguo nn»l full Information 
how to obtain a strictly high grad* 
Piano, at the price o f an In f^ o r  on«v 
W e save y»«u $100 to $200 through < «r  
(■•-opi-rrtive plan hy buying direct, W a 
sell (111 easy payments and gLya froa 
trial unit test. W rite today.

WM. R. BERRY PIANO CO.,
1024-1026 Walnut 8 t„

K A N SA S  F IT Y  - - - M IBSOUIU.
When writing mention Stockman- 

Journal.

PO U LTR Y  D O LLARS COME E A SY
Our la igs 62 to 112 page magmxtn«, 

heaiiHfully lllustratMl, best printed and 
will put you In comfortable circum* 
to add dollars to your Income by,,keep
ing a few lu-ns on a town loL or moke 
a  miecesa 0:1 a large scale. Coverà 
everything. Contains Information that 
(■»lltcd poiillry Journal, makes It eoay 
stniu'es If followed. Poultry Success^ 
one year 60c. Large book llts't'd. free 
to annual siihs. 3 months trial lOo.

Poultry Success Co,, Springfield, O.

N E L S O N  is.
H R A U G H O N  
B U S IN E S S

Fort Woith, Texas, gunrantees to teach 
you iionKk<-c|ilng niul bunking In from 
eight to ten weeks, Biid shorthand In as 
slioi I n time as nny nrsl-cbias college 
1'»«slHoiia secured, nr money refunded. 
N»«l»-s iifcepl»-»! for liilHon. For catalogua 
ii<l»b»-s8 J. W Ilruughon, president, Blxtb 
iiii»l Main stri'i'ts, Fort Worth, Teime,

Rogan & Simmons
A T T O R N E Y S  A T

Koonia 2, 10-and 11. First National BanR
Building.

A U S TIN . TEXAS.

J.K .CAR AW AY

Lubbock, Texas
V  A  R I  O ^ C E L Y

A Safe. Balnless. I ’ennsneol Cure BUAXAXTm 
auyesrs' exparlsace. No money aooepled until 
patient Is well. CONSULTATION eod TOl- 
ulkble B o o k  FRCe, by mall or at omoe.
0R.C. M. COE. 915 Walnuts«., KamosCMy.Mo?

OLD VIRGINIA FARMS
llliislrati'd eiitalogue free. I.,argest list. 
f»«r sain. In the stgte. .( ’asselrasui A  
Co.. Itlchniond, Va.

FOR WOMEN ONLY
I poftltlTely raar»nt#«my 
er-Kalllng Ki.GO-KOU) « « o *  
iBtor CoaipoiiiMl«
•Bi, BDOftt ObRUoai« eaBM iB t
iu 6 dByB. No lmrm«pBlDorlB- 
iBrfBrence wUb work. By mmil 

|t,60. IM>nbl6HirTtHllfeC3. 
dlBB Bookiei”  ruKB. Write.

Dr. Soutliinfleii ReoMdy Co.
ttoixiili, SUIUID, KaaaasCIty. OUl

fecHy cerlitln that a fault haa been 
»•»«mmliled, and always speak lovingly.

N»-vcr -Ii't nny -fault you have <jom- 
•nilli-d go' hy until yon have frankly 
^coiifesHcd It and asked fi^rglvenosg, 

Nevur furgut that the nearest ap- 
roiich to perfect domestic happlnesa 

earth Is Hie cultivation, on beth 
o f 'absolute unselfishness.

j>roiicl 
Täi ea? 
-sbles.

U DIP C A T T L E  i
I f  so úse

TICKICIDE
yealra by 

;tton.
Hpi‘̂ I:illy  selected ( ‘rmie Petroleum. Used for two 
Minii-rs. Ill all Insthiires has given perfe»*t satisfacti

GULF R E F IN IN G  C O M PA N Y , HOUSTON,
|d oifly In tnfik csr lots. W rits  for prices.

------- --------------------------- -------- --

largest cotl- 

TE X AB .

The Sunset Route
«NEW ORLEANS to 

 ̂ SAN FRANCISCO
. OVER THE ROAD OF A THOUSAND 

- WONDERS IN CALU'ORNIA
• F IN E ST  EQ U IPM EN T, O IL  BURNJNG LO C O M O TIVES

. Mb kew connect Ion at Nci# Orledns with SouthefTi Pacific
"  Hleamship 1,1ns for Nbw Tork and Havana.' A lso rail

 ̂ contiecHoti to Memphis,-Atlanta. Birmingham, Chattanooga,
( ’ inctiinnll, Chicago nnd all piilnts in the-North and EosL 

NO DUST. NO C IND ERS
t

J*rocurB Pamphlets, Pu biles (long and Po ln teco ,^ora  
any Sunset A g en t or w rite to

JOS. H E L L E N , Oen. Psee, A g «„  T
CAB.HOUSTON. T B X

DER8. T H E  C LE A N , C O N V E N IE N T  «A N D  
C O M FO R TAB LB  RO U TE . . "



THE TEXAS STiOCKMAN-JOUBNAL ríi^^

:....:z z z z—-------“7"..
fORI WORin MARKII

iw„ri«te and Accurate Eeport of the Biuineaa Done in 
Complete aM^ „{ stock in Tim City

WEDNESDAY’S MARKET

lotl.iy t t f f
<;ir» of 
Kai.u I“

fi)Urie**ti 
iiillii-i? 'O

of ■(-ora

loi.K fo r  l . i i y f »
irraiit-o-iiici.t“ (<•' 
fit.-fl r

lliliB lail.B do.

Receipt» of catti»! 
to 1,700 head, »1th 
theae on tnrouBh

Steer,
Only ala>nt e.x h a.I.' 

on otfer and notlili a l■'•>o a 
eta»». It did not 
to make eatlafait 
the [lun hare of 
eteady iirhep tl. 
at I3.40ÍÍ S !»’'•

Sale, of P t f  rs;
No. Ave. I” l<-.
23.. .1072 Ma')
10.. . fOJ 2 0"
• 1 oso 2 P'.'
*■"’ Butcher Stock
ro»H  f'-r the firal ntn;- 

drug f«* Il e mark- .
ttiif l•''rIliIlB In.
...K  l e.] on the sale if 

e..|leta l.ol'lin'; 
Tl.e ina ik 't or.

.. . 924 

.. .1.17H 

.. .I.3C0 

.. .1.241 

.. .1.047 

.. . 638

3
3.10 • 69 ... 919 S.4<)
.6.15 3 S ...1.218 4.40
4 25 78... 875 3.0»)
r. 50 325... 949 3.40
3.85 7 .. .  658 2.80
2.80

Butcher Stock
The trade in ».owa ahowed aome Im 

provement als«>. hill» e tlie supply »11 1 
r.ot ex» e(.d t\v»> rarloti'ls, with some
aiiatterinK »-ous In mixed l»>a»ls. The 
ht »t »OVA made J2.75ii3. u l'h  .1 tfo»«! 
< laAH lataliiiB at 12.45. The market 
I»e»ikeil htniiiaer hy a dim»-.

bockii waa seen.
P  kclcors made the first round as a 

tour o f Inspection, buyln* nothin», «hn 
the second attempt they bouKht every
th in » In slKht. the movement to the 
scales U-ln» a< live  and prlci-s strong to 
6c higher. Tops from ifklahoma 
brought 16.40. »1th  the bulk from *6.25 
<i 6.32'!i . I 'lg *  were saarce ,ttud...as4l- 
irtg steady.

Sales o f pigs:

Vo. Ave.
‘ VT*
*21. .’ . 1.14'

s-ere a
of grass Ah'
igreellienl »  ' ̂  r> 
these at a I-'’ '  
out far hettrr Idi.» 
ordinary hut» h‘-| C" 

Sale, of rows:
No. Ave. I ’rlie.
4 . .  . 652 51 '5
] , i jo  '•<) '
8. .  . :S7 2.2"
2 .. . 1216

In iiiorithr 
T»-Ji hinds

Hales of 
No. Ave.

cov. s; 
Prl '-c No. Ave. Pric-i.

6 .. . 835 * 1.90 1ft.. . 712 » 1.85
1.. . 1.110 3.0»! 15.. . 85 4 2.10
3. . . 866 2.3.6 28.. . 792 2.59
1.. . S # 0 3,<"l 9 .. . 823 2. ; »
4 .. . SK- 2.4U 3. . . 856 2.10
4.. . 777 2.3»J 2 . . . 825 2.75
5.. . 2.Oil

0 : :
. 805 ' 2.15

31.. . 77X 2 45 . 915 2.75
! . . . hLO 1.75

AS lU lel St» a'îy.
Sales of heifei'H; 

No. Ave. I'rh.e.
1 . .  . 410 

26... 5‘27
Sali’H of 

No. .»ve.
3.. , 533

Ave.
. 509

Price.
*2.15

TH mixed
I*rl»;e.
»2.<i0

S-, A V»

Pul!, »  
suii'.y ai
l iacker ft r
kei on 1 . 
P2ile- 
No. Ave. 
H . . .1 400 
1.. .1.180

f 1 r.ii » . . .  5..1 i 2. . f
Bull,

te ne the ii.irket in f'l 'I 
; t » ' i  I»'"'!" were sol'l to a 
»xfs»rt I»» »'ntia. Tli»* rnar- 

it huns W..S fully si ifi'ly.

No. Av»».
.1.180

Tri» e.>3 00 
2.50 
Calve,

raUes were iii very shoit "Upply 
the fe »  that sohi » " l e  mosily on 

rav <»rder. S...»'S'
.No. Ave. 1*1

l»e.

drarr y iiriSsT. H.
No. A 'c . Prit e.
*1. .. 153 r.-.75
4 .. . ■UT. 2 ‘'Tl

4ti. . . 4T3 2 7r.
5 ... l'»2 ■ 2 1.0
3. .. 375 2.«»

The day 
790. '1 he

H03,
'K suppjy »'f lí»*gs r*'íi‘ h*"l 2.- 

early »i'iaJIty »a s  mnsMy 
froin Texas ;U'tr»ts aml ».as not : I »11 
»oral. I»ater airlvals fi'»rn terntoiy. 
fgrlnts sho»ed tl.e effeet« of < »irn fo-i'- 
Irig. The matkel was late In sta»tlr.g 
and early sales of heavy (.ogs \\er.-
B l io j t  rtt-.-oU'.

Bales of heavy hnps:
No. A V-. Price. j'O. Ave Pr!» ».
86.. . 188 *6 37 H 53.. • ’ Ì ' *6 15
68.. . 223 6.27 76. . . - /» 6 .5
71.. . 213 6.87 >4 8ft. . . 171 f '¿5
78.. . 227 C 37 '4 23. . . 2'»3 r
86.. . 198 87.. . 202 6,r."
85.. . 2"8 1. 4: ’, 56. . . ] ÓÜ 6 ,5
79... 222 

Bales of 
No. A.ve.

C 37 -,
I IgH
I I I - » . No A Vi . Prlee.

4.. . 95 J4.Î.I) 36. . *5.00
5.. . 100 ¿.('0 k . 1'J7 5 oO
4.. . 102 t.oo 42. . 5.0'j

* 2.25 1
2.V»

I ov s aml I 
Price. I
*1.85

Bull,
Ifiills »er*» s»‘.iri>*. nml sirlling ah»*nt 

steady. Sii»»s:
No. Ave. j ’ rl<e. No. Av»-. Price. 

1. . .  506 * 2.10 r. . . 950 * 2.35
1 . . .  1.050 2.35 1. . .  95') 2.35

Calve*
;i'he ca lf  s 'i i 'i i lv » a s  »onflm-'l lo  om» 

loail aml a S|>rltiklin»; <>f o'hhs aml en»l.'». 
The  d iioaml for gooil cnlves »■orilinui», 
with sfn-nglh s l i » . »n  in lh<- mark» t, 
the I i’St miiidng * 1.75. N»»w iirh-ana 
stuff showe»! a slight hnpi-nv»-in»'nt. 
Hales:

4.C«

.No. A v<. Pi h-. . Si*. A V«'.
89. . . 173 *3.75 n .. . 17̂ )
37.. . 299 3 7 5 • r: 1 .. . ;<L*o
1.. . 140 4.25 10 .. . 2'M
5.. . 698 2.50

Hoc
run 
t II»-

The 
umh-r 
»•  eks, tiiUl llllllf 1,700. 
a goisi Ti'an.v of tlies» 
»a.s mit »•n lii'ly

J»*
o f  hogs was i'onshh'rahly 

iiVi-raK»» Mii|»iily o f  rl•»'»•nt 
T»'Xan furnlsli»'»! 
smi III»» »lualll.v 
I lass. l ’ac'ki»i »riisl

wer.» lo »  hi.Meis though iioilh»»in 
m.iik»ts » » I I »  r»|)o!le»l higlni'. H ns- 
ually re(|uln M l » o  »lavs l'or lo» al huy- 
ers lo a<l\.n.' »• i»i lc»»s on a rising mai- 
ket. thougli Ih» y ai '- Ijiii» k » iiough io 
resisin»! t<» a »l»-* lini.*, ’i h«» »trop h<-r»- 
smr.UT'ti-d 1 ». 
that slumjs I 
t(i stn.’ns.

n i 'k ' l .  with srsts  
l 'ìgs » e r e  steady

No. Ave. Price. No.
62.. . 173 »6.2.6 73..
30.. . 222 6 40 77..
73.. . 201 6.35 73..
7.. . 217 4.6..

7 ). . . 174 6.25 56..
49.. . 17ft 6.00 90..
8. . . 187 6.22‘ i 10.,

1 9 . . . 1.65 6.20 52..
82. . . 224 6.37H 26..
83. . . -05 6.32 ■!( 71..
80 . . . 200 6.3'Jlï 96..
83. . . 1VK 6.25 56..

Salea of heavy hogs;
No. ' A ve. Prii e. No.
45.. . 105 *5.00 16. .
58. . 94 4.80

Sheep
The day’s run of sh»e

1 . .  . »10 *2..J5

1 . .  .1.210 *2.75

1 . .  . 1,150 *2.00
Kale o f stags:
1 . .  . 860 *2.50

Calves
' The good tone o f the ca lf market at 
the close o f last week was again bet- d 
tered t»jday and prices were a quarter 
h»-tler all around. Home 300 head were
offered, two loads 
choice. 'I'hey sold 

Hales o f calves: 
No. Ave. Prhe.
7 ...  372 *2.50

69... 179 5.00
70. . .» 183 6.00

ng, rated 
»5.

nearly

Price.
*4.50
4.50
3.25

Ave. 
, 107

ini'ln
shnr.i

was
up of six doubles »if sfiutfieni 
gras.s »e th ers  an<4 »iii»» slngl».» <1< < k of a 
fair f lash o f f»<l sheep, mixed.

S A T U R D A Y ’S M A R K E T

H o:s
Hoy receipts reached 3.000 head, with 

the hulk f orriing froin Territory r>oints. 
The »luality was reasoniihly K<»od, but 
mixed loads were the rule, »arry lng a 
good many piggy soms. The market 
Hho»e«i that th<- packers have not 
iihaii'loned their bearish tacth’S, for 
from the start K» llerg got the w»irat of 
it. A strong résistante waa put up to 
the » ffort to hear prh *-s, hut In vain. 
Hellers were for»ed to make the con- 
»es.-lons i|ernaml<<l. The movement to 
the scales heg.in just before noon. Sell- 
inp' »'as »»ri a basis o f 5c to lOc lower 
ih.iii on .Saturday, with tops at *6.35 
tin»] hulk iit *6,25 to *6.32)/k» I ’ igs wetik 
to 15c !o »e r .

.sillies ».r iKjgs:

Hlie».|) hav»! h< eii Un» oniy '» lass of 
live Kt»!ck Hho»liig art Incrtcìse In r»»- 
»»■Ipls thè last w*,-ek, all otlu-is nfitlng 
a iedu» tl»in. T 'itals for thè »•»•< k iiH! 
12,900 calile, 400 »alves, 12 250 hogs, 
3.90') sheep ami 96 lioises ami Iniih-.s.

The market fui heef st»'< is sho »s  a 
riiark<-»l gain for thè s» lllng .sld»-, 
thoiigli mil emiUgh lo coinpi nsal 
all tlif» Ifiss sirst;iln*»»l In Ih».'
» »e k s  o f ptl»'»' flejii l■ssl̂ ln. ’l'o»»
M aii»»l nut »U h  a iliill, llf«'»' 
m ini, wllh ini» IH ;iH niisn I i.» fi 
ut aiiy lime Ih*» prevlou.s » »  
ci»l;ilM for niaikel v.er»- Ughi;
Un» liglilesi of ai'V .\Ion»lny 
yt.ar, lini as lnUniai»"l 
did noi respond.
aliglil iin|iiiivi m 
ullh  il aninll

1- for 
I »  o 

n- » »  »»k 
» iiiox'e- 
101 V n .s 
If. . U"’- 
in fai l. 
for Un

love. Uie ir.i'l»! 
TN̂ •.•̂ <la,'̂  Hlio»» i a 

III in Inarki-t toni», 
ilici ejise In ri-i cilil A.

A ve. P l i» e.
203 *6.2'6
177 6.25
175 6.22'i
201 6.32 hi
194 6.25
228 6.32 '4
195 6.27
228 6,32'-'.
22.6 6,32'4
222 6.32 >4
176 6.17'4

Hal»-S i f h e - 1» ,gv»
I ’rlc»-.No. A ve. I ’M- < . No A ve.

70... U4 Jf. 3'i f.T . . . 177 *C »»0
4 .  . * *> >• C.OO 7 . 1 69 6.20

67. . . 241 f. . ]83 C 20 1
14 . . 190 6.1 - K IK. . 13" 5 09 1
88. . . 187 6 .17 '-k r? . . 197 C 10
54 . . . 225 6 52 8, . . 193 6'-'0
88. . . 192 6. e2*--i . 170 6.80
15.. . 201 6 2 i l l . . 198 6.50

No shei p on
Sheep

U.» miirl'.it.

Wednesday', Receipt*
Cattle -Kd Olohher. P.aUfnger, 7,3; IC

H. Oats. Mf. Calm. 17; Palmer ft J"n»s, 
Alvfwd, 13; C. Willie In fa tu i, 38, It' ti- 
•riBon ik Bcfitt. Htantoii. 567 ; H. S. 1 
Sink. Cotmrwrce. 29, H. Rt-yi.'ildi!, 1 
Waco, 46; — Chlttlm. Falfurriae 351, | 
N. J. Miller Klla, 29, J. M. Hhaip 
Frost, >6, FVank A O. Valley VI» »  . 
»6; J. P. Petersf»n, Midland, 96, Wilrii 
A  Co,, Morgan, 85; Oauble A Kherwoo.l, 
Valley Mills. 95; C. C. Illtter, Porm y. 
14; O. R. P., Palestine. »6; First State 
Bank. Ravenna, 2»; Fay Mlffel, .Myr.i, 
6; W. C. Miller, Hrinly, 51.

Calves- Culberson A Jones, lliints- 
vllle, 6; J. H. White. Uockwiill, 1.

Hogs—Teel A Robertson. l»'rlsco, 68; 
B. H. Oats, Mt. Calm. 87; H. .1. Jar
vis, Hubbard City, 75; J. P. ('rnhlrci», 
Kufiiulu, I. ’r., 73; Hal.soii ft .loiics, 
Alvord. 53; Forteiiben y llros., Ilccn- 
tur, 96; tl. 1!. Risk, (•»iiniiicrce, 4; J. U. 
Waters, ’Pemple, 79. J»'rimkH A F.. V a l
ley View, 18; W. 1>. t'llimliiglmm. Mill 
Creek, I. T.. 80; I). < >. .Nall. Antlers,
I. T „ 87; \V. H. 1»'., Kingston. 1. '1'.. 87;
J. C. Oaiince, Ciriind Pialrle, 72; I'au- 
ble A  H., Pauls Valh»y. 1. ’P.. 3. J. I. 
Young, tlntesvltle, 85; t'ulbertsfiii A 
J., (liitesvlllc, 65; C. Itlpt-r, Forney, 
BO; J. B. W’ hlte, Ro< kwall. 82; .1 
Burnett, Ravenna, 100; First National 
Bank. Ravenna, 27; W. A. Uavls, Potih- 
boro, 86; Fay Hlffle, Myra, 68; —  How
ard Nacotia, 85; Scott Hros., Maillll. 
I. T., 8B; H. U. Oveit»m. Hemiessy. I. 
T., 82; F. Jackson, KiiigflshiT, I. '1'., 80; 
M»."Murray A S.. Parki»r Hpiliigs. I. ’I’ ., 
46; —  Crawford. Pur»-»»11, 1. '1',. 87. J. id.

. Oreen, Apache, I. T., 88; A. J. HluUeii- 
shlp, BItiyon. Okla., 77; ( ’ . I). HmlUi. 
Lindsay. I. T.. 97; Herman fltlliiln, 
Hetton, Okla.. 66; C. H. Murdock, t'o.-- 
dell, I. T., 157; K. K. Hurley. Custer 
City. <)kla., 78, C. II. l-’uriilss. Custer 
City, Okla., 86. J. 11. Coleman, t'fd- 
bert, I. 'f., 104; f la ik  ft fo ., lJuiant 
»88.

TH U R S D A Y ’S M AR K E T

Rules of i.Igs:
IvCi. Ave j'r li e. No. Ave. I ’ rli e.
1 5 .. . P'C J.'.'»') 5 ... lu4 *5 00
2 1 .. . 118 r.07>-,( 15... 103 5.00
1 2 .. . 112 5.0»!

_ Shsep
Ffiur sliigh-s of I ’oinaiiche c»jun'v 

ehiirn «•»■ihei » »«-r»- on »»fier and foutrl 
sale at ano'h» r dime of decline. Hmm- 
hehl over sl.i'-p tin t soM ut» *4 look- I 
a quart«-! l<i»»-i-. H.iKh

223 clipped 
246 <-llpi»»-»i 
110 clipp»»d 

10 < UllH . ,

»  »-Ih» rs 
»  » I hi-i a 
tnlxi-»l . .

Ave. U't. Prl»-.
. . .  79 »4.1-J
. . .  79 4.4‘!
e • • 7 »> 4.0')
. . .  60 3.6)

FR ID A Y ’S M ARKET

The calti»» sui>(»ly i-e »» hed 2 368 h»»a»l 
loday, of whl» ti 1,200 v\»»re 011 through 
hililng lo Kansas 01 O^-x.is pnsturagi».

Steer,
lli»ef sl»»ers Inni lhi»lr ii'nilily sirung 

all nlotig the lili»' fioin goo»l grass» 1 .s 
t<> )dain on»'S, nini a v » iy  goo'l riin of 
fcil f-atlli» of m»»<liiim »luulity hclpe»! 
cut Un» siippl.v.

HIcits hcg.in i»aily to g'-l hm-k Ini > 
thè mai'ki't fo iiii Ihry show»-»! hi'foro 
the ri'ceiit slump, noi i(-< uvei lag all Un» 
lo.sH, bui say Sili» nf 11.

l ’iick»»rs wi-nl at Ih»* siipply as 
thougli Ui»»y Inni oi-<l>-is to fili, aii»l 
on good killer.s Un» inovi-mt-nl was ac
tive. The pialli <-|a.»-s of Htt‘i»rH were 
noi In as min-h favor as thè hetter 
qui>lllie»t stetis. ’l'Iu» hulk of goml 
Hlcers, iivem ging l , t 00 lo 1,'200 iiouintb 
Hohl ut *4 «U 4.25.

Ui-'lm-Milay, »JUi four loa'ls " f  s''■'•l■'̂  
aml l'.vi-l\»- hut'lH of gins.'f c»»»s, Ui** 
iiniiki‘1 liMik on II mu»» more llf»-. 
Uiongli II »n s  not iihl<- lo ahsorb all 
111»- i»i»H . 'rim isilay foiiml I »-»-iil y-six 
load.s of SP-I-IS on llie iii.-iik»-l, from 
prinn- lH-»-f-i»s fit for Ih- slm » ring lo 
(In- plalm-Hl i-lass of gr.-issi-r.s. ’I'h»» 
market, In llo- fa«-»- of Un- comi»ara- 
ll\i-l.v hlg run, ili-v»'lopi-'l Hti*-nglh l»> 
till- exU-iil ol ii dim»» ailvam-e, ainl this 
vfa.s »I iipl lea I <‘»1 ami am»Un»r nli-k»*l 
ailili»d ^■rllhlV. .Saturday found no
m.irk*'t ami no receipls. The li»-t rf'.Mult 
o f Ihe flrsl five »lays o f hiisliiess was 
an adviini-c of 15 <-<»iits to a <iuart»r In
.Sl»'»'|- plj»-»'M.

Itei-i-lplH of sill» stuff h.-IVi-heen light 
(Ol »»very day hut one. hut Ih»- iiiark'-t 
has falli.il to respomi. But» her cows 
are g»’ing rt about the same figures 
a- at U.e » lose »»f last ^»-< k.

The cii'f market has respornled to 
l.gtit ter.» :pis .-iiid good light v»»al»»rs 
hii\»' Hf.ld up 1»» *1.75. H»-avy calves 
f t» a trip» Mioi.gi-r hut no iinprove- 
rm-i t is noted III the thin aml logy
S»»ll.

'Itn hf»g tniiiket slarte»! the week on 
b III all- of a (liine Ifjwer than last 
»»-• k  ̂ cloM-, and this had beginning 
kept getting v.orse until Thurs<ln,v. 
vhei, a it.e k < :¡m<\ Friday neltf-'l a 
tih'kel advami". Ha.tur»la>-> sales wt-re 
ste.-(dy »111 v»-iy light r»'-elpt(i. The net 
teeull of the »»-»-it Is a loss o f fully a 
'iiriie. Pigs hiiVe njrnalned fully 
steady.

In kh*-< p re< »ip is  have he» n mostly 
<jf grabs welheik fiom  the R io (Irande 
»ounliy, though a few loa'lfi o f partly 
f»-»l mlxe»l sh«*ep have come from «lois-n 
lir»j»nwood way. I'kirly iiiarkellng 
sho»»»l a d »»lliie  of a quart»»!, hut 
sales on Friday n«tle»l a gain o f a 
dim» . Wetheis o f a good fat i-luss-aie 
due to H»»ll -it *4.75 to *4.90. Home of 
tin- partly fed sheep are bringing *1.60 
t»i *4.65.

Prlf e. 
* 6 .2.6 
6.32 
6.20
6.25
6.25 
5.75 
6.15
6.30 
6..30
6.30

S.i|i-.s o f pig":
.No.' Aye. I ’ ll»'»». No, A\-e. Prh-e.
4 3 .. . 78 4,85 20 ... 97 4.8.6
M .. .  IDI 4 15 11... 115 4.95
6 7 .. . 200 6.27 )/¿ 20... 210 6.00
7 7 .. . 240 6.35

Sheep
Two loads o f sheep -were offere/1, but 

i.»'IUi»»i- had solrl at the noon h»jur.

RANGE REPORTS 
ARE FLAHERING

» •

IAS. CAMPBELL. CEO. W. CAMPBELL. j o f f i f  K . n osso ic .

CAMPBELL BROS. ®. ROSSON
LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION COMPANY
1

4

S A I N T  L O U I S K A N S A S  C I T Y F O R T  W O R T H

Both Cattle and Pastures Re

ported in Fine Condition

Halen of 
No. Ave. 
'21.. .1.124 
22. . .1.0.38 
64. ..1.053 
16... 070

ran l«i 1.600 head, 
hlllei] to other inar-

Cultle ri»i-e|ptn 
with 900 of these 
kets.

Steer,
Steers ag.-dii regained supreiii!i»-y In 

the market, both In nuinis rs aml prl»-»», 
the run including some good grassers 
and four loails of the best fe»l » atll.»» 
brought to this market this year.

Conditions were such a.-i to draw 
from buyers an ailvanlie In bhls fully 
eqiiul to half the loss rei-ently sus- 
talneil on tnedlutn priced «’atllO. It 
Would»neern that no loss has o»-i urr»‘»l 
on Blrlctly prime beeves.- as those sold 
today made the s.-ime »pi he as the 
best of the year, *5.50. Two other 
loads, locking 100 poum»lH o f -< »lualllng 
the weight of Ihe niiwket tolip<-is. inaillr 
X  .15. UrosH sterrs sold fioin'13'ii 3.40 
-and fed steers If isetty  good »-eight 
nnd class went at *3.8511 4.40. .

Hajes of s t e e r s '
No. Ave. Price. No. Avc. Price.

■ 20.. .1,271 *5.50 22.. .1.136 , *5 15

Ht»»>.rs-.
I ’ ricc». No. Ave. I'rh-e.
*t.l"l 22...1.197 *4.25
4.110- 74... 1,018 3.90
3.90 12... 1.081 3.75
2.85

Butcher Stock
Not onough co»'H wi»ro on the early 

market lo base »luotallons on. the en
tire supply coining In mlx»»»l loiula and 
selling In Jack pot lots. No quotable 
rhaiige In prli-es was noticeli. A strong 
call »u s  inilih» for good cows, but In 
vain, until about six loinls wore dilveii

nleaily.

Prie»*. 
, * 2.2!>

3.00
2.00 
2.6 )

Price. 
*2.35

Bulls
nulls »-ere again confined fo odd 

head (-oinliig In mixed loads, and sold 
mostly as Indlvldutils, at steady prices. 
Rules:

In. The market on these was
Hales of cows;

No. Ave. I ’ rh-e. No. Ave.
38.. . 915 *2.50 42.. .. 825
BO.. . 823 2.50 4.. .. 912
3.. . 840 2.40 5. . ., 626
2 .. . 640 1.37'4 7. . ., 824

*6 .. . 866 2.35
Hales of heifers:

No. Avo. Price. No. Ave.
4e. . 49» *2.3.6 3.. . 619

Th»». only r<-c»‘ l|)tH o f  cattle on t l i -5 
rniiikot lo ' lay  were part o f  a hia»! *>f 
calvi's ( omtng mixed with hogs and on.* 
loa.l of mixi-d cows and calves lh.it 
arrtviil ti.o late yes ten lay  lo  g»-t on 
till» maiki»l. No buytrs  ha<t pul in un 
.ippiariiiii-e up lo  noon. coiiHe<|U<>nlly 
Ih iT" was nojhlng doing, exi-ept lo 
swop yatoH aml spot iilate on the prol;- 
iibh- out» ome of the suits against th<‘ 
nieiiihiTs of the »»xi haiig»».

Calves
A few  diigh* (-alv-'S sold about steady 

fo  o u i h I'Ioim . ;»s f o l l o » ' s :
No. Ave. I'rli-»». ,\'o. Ave . I ’ lh-e.

1 . . .  240 12,5'I 12 ..N 356 * 2.25
9 . .  . 36'i 2.:i0

Hoes
Finn- l<»adi- o f hog.s <-ain»» In and on»! 

wins thrown ha»-k on the marki-t. I ' j i  
lo noon hut two loads had been soln, 
pricing on the remainder Ix-lng con- 
slih red Icai high hy buyers. F,»iri/ 
Miih'S w e ie  fully steady, h»»lng *6.36 on 
a loail o f  territory hogs of 213 pounds 
a\»»ruHi», ami *6 10 on a loii'l of light 
Texans, i-ontalning a large propoitl-m 
o f  I'b.s. Th e  yarils wen* cleareil about 
I lion, si-llink being »lone on a stcaily 
basis. Hal»-!-, o f  hogs:
No. Ave, Pi'll e. No. A
17 . .  . 161 *6 10 8 0 .'. .
86 . .  . 213 6.35 H I » . . .
73 . .  . 175 6.2,6 6 6 . . .

Sheep
Hhi'i'p came on the market from 

Uvalile  »'-ouiity to  the number o f  790. 
T h ey  were a gisiil class o f  shorn grass
wethers, hut hail ti light end. Bhls
from local pin kers were not sat is fac
tory and the consignment went for-  
waril to Kansas City.

Pi't»»p.
*6.10

6.10
6.36

M O N D AY ’S M A R K E T

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prie»».
8 .. . 726 *2.26* 1 .. .1,280 *2.<10
1 .. .1,4.30 2.76 3.. . 9.69 2.26
2s. . 1,000 3.00 1 .. .1,380 2.50
1 .. .1,160 2.60

■VETERINARY COrRRE A T  HOME — 
t l  ,200 year and  ̂upwards can lie made 
taking our Veterinary CoOrse at home 
durlng'spare time; taught In slpiplest 
English; Diploma granted, position ob
tained for buccesefol students; coat 
within reach o* all; .aatlsfu» tRnB guar
anteed; particulars free. ONTARIO  
V E TE R IN A R Y  CORRESPONDENCE 
SCHOOL, Dept. Q17, London, Canada.*

Calvoa
Calves figured In the receipts about 

the aatiie aa tow s—only coming In 
«m a il lots In mlx»»d loa»la. The de- 
iruuid for choice vealera la urgeiit. 
with none, practically, to meet It. Ooo-l 
calvea were Inclined to additional
strength ove,r yesterday. Sales:
No. Ave. I ’ rice. No. Ave. Price.
» . . .  443 *?.1B 74 ... 342 »2.40

46. . .  iw* ireo 19... B98 2.76
10. . .  140 4.00 12 ... 104 S.BO
3. . . 113 3.60 1 .. .  183 2.75
4. . .  S2( 1.26 17 ... 873 2.00

Hogk
The aupply o f hogs waa fa irly  lib 

eral ‘ for a Friday run, reaching 4,000 
h ^ d . the bulk coming from the terrl- 
torlea and ahow-lng an Improvement 
over yeaierdny.ln the matter o f quali
ty. ■ Only one load o f mixed raXor-

.* ESTABLISH ED  1877.

The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co
(iBcorpomtadV

•KOCK YARDS, OALVStTON. CsrraaBondonea SalMtad. Pr»m|
A. P. M«UiLAM. SoCy aaS Vraaa. W. T. MBABSON. Halaamaa. a  P.

it RaturBOi 
MOmtAM.

TH E BINGHAM SCHOOL

catll»“ rc.achi'd tb»-* 
Vtirds today, some 2,600 head; o f tb»»-»e 
300 w"i-re calves and nr«iutnl BOO on 
Ibroiigh blllliig.

Steers
Htcers were in gnoil font) regarillng 

quality, that 1s. there w»>re more 
medium to good than coinindii to plain.

Hale o f steers:
Fell steerj were not choice enough to 

be market topp»»rs. but good enough 
to sell from *3.904i 4.10. The best of 
the grass steers were held hy sales
men at a higher figure than the p.-ick- 
ers -were w illing to pay nnd were 
orilered out. llrasaers sold generally 
from *3.26t|/3.60. The fira l sales were 
steady with last week’s close. The 
market smm weakened an»l closed 
weak to 20c lower.

Kales o f steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

.1.037 *3.65 »2. ..1.080 *3.90

.1,026 3 .60 36. ..1.126 3.85

.1.179 4.06 22. ..1,066 4.05

. 810 3.00 68. .. 862 3..10

. 813 3.30 1. .. »15 S.2S

. »88 8.60 » . .. 810 3.36
. 807 3.26 ». .. 772 2.60
. 943 3.25 , 21. ,.1»053 4.IQ
. »64 . 8.76 16. .. »26 8.50
. 934 r.60 7. .. 687 3.60

Cows and Heifers e

From every f»nrt of the Texas range 
country, from ( iklahorna, from Indian 
Territory and from jiart o f Kaii.*»us, 
the e|g|it»-en reports o f Ihe inspeetor.s 
for the Cattle Raisi»rs’ a.sHix-iation o f 
Ti-Xas received at the o ffice o f f'ap fain  
John 'P. Lytle, secretary o f the a.-i.socla- 
llon. for the « » . fk  ending Hunday. .the 
29lh o f April, show every i-oiidition 
hoih o f rang»- and cattle the verv hc.st. 
Not an exception. Klght hundred and 
th lity-slx  car,-» i-cporliil shippid out 
during the week. ,

Vlctoi la-Ph i»'<— Range good and 
weather good all week. Forty-one 
cars shipped. Charles E. .Martin, lii- 
spi'Clor.

Heevtile, Hkhlmore, Taft, Mattison, 
l.yman and I'e ltus— Il.-uige and weath
er good all week. Forty-nine car.s 
shipped out. Jidm E. UIgby, Inspec
tor.

Alice, Alforil, Kingsville, Reynolds. 
Ella and Talifuriugi' W eather gooil 
Monday, cloudy from Tuesday lo Sat
urday, then fa ir nnd hot. Forty-six 
ears shipped out. J.ames Glh.80ii, in - 
sp.-ctor.

Marfa, Hl»-rra lilaiicH, Pecos aml El 
Pas»»— Weather waniier, gra.s.s good. 
F ifty  ctirs shipped out. AI. IJ. Clia.s- 
laln. Inspector.

Llano, Han Saba. Cherokee—Good 
rains throughout the country and cat
tle doing »»'11. E lgh ty-flve  car.-i cat
tle shlppe»! sine«- last report. Condi
tions very fuvortthlc for rnor..- rain. H.
C, (9)ffee, Iniqii »'tor.

Hraily— Weather fine, goo»l rain F ri
day, 27th; range good and slock Im 
proving. 'J'»'o Iniliilred an<bslxty-lhree 
car.*» shipp»'»l out, .lohii R. Banister, In- 
Hpeetor.

Amarillo, Pamp!t. Caiiaillati— Range 
good, gr.'iss coming fine. » ini- hiindr»-d 
and forty-tw o cars shipp»-»!. R. S. 
S<T»idcr, Inspector.

Hayrc. Klk and Am arillo--U .i I her 
»-el . need no rain for some Urn« y»!t; 
grass fill«»; crops good; cattle oondng 
through In fine shape, whiire they have 
had any a lteiilio ii or feed at all. Rram l» 
a I'»' hard to see yet. Home striiy cattle 
for d lffeient memhers, which I will re
port later.— J. J. I.eomird, Inapector.

Dalhai't ainl Texllne Cattle doing 
w»-ll; weatfi»»!' fine; sev».ii »-ars shipped 
out.—J. E. M c< ’aul»'S. lnsp»»»'tor.

I III kens. Spur Wagon nn»l Range—  
Clear and warm whole week; range is 
gooil; fin»» range aml gmsl season with 
plenty of surfai-»» wal«»r.—J. 1). Ilai'k«'y, 
Inspector.

Carlslmil. P»»inhi»rlon’s Raiwh ami 
liraper’s Ranch Range gmsl; »¡\riii 
nnd clouiiy .Monday; clear Tuesilny to 
Hatui'diiy.—T. A. tlray, Insiiector.

P»»<'i)H and Toynh—Range good; 
warm aml clear from Monday lo Sat- 
ui'tliiy; Halunhiy 'cool anil cloudy to 
clear aml cool on Siiivluy. Twenty-four 
cars shipp»»»! out. W. D. Hwank, In- 
sp»»» tor.

Mlillaiid. Rig Springs nnd (>»l»»ssa — 
W eathcr fine; grass gooil, K ifly -five  
cars shippeil out.— W. L. Calahuii, In
spector.

Ardmore, PuriV»ll, Lindsey. I ’urilee, 
Wmxlforil and Maysvlle Fair and 
warm from Moniliiy to Fi-hlay-. rain 
anil high wlinl with goml weallier bal
ance o f week. Just run'dowti In A r- 
huckle mountains. Cattle »loing well 
there. Trading In ste«»rs; no shipments. 
— C>. II. WJillo, Inspector.

Chlekashs, Mlnco and Dnnean— 
W eath«^ fair whole week. Tw enty-five 
cars shlppi'tl out.—J. M. ni*rkley. In
spector.

Fairfax, Pnwhnskrt nnd Knw C ity— 
W arm  ami windy from Monday lo 
Thursday; warm and dry balnnoe of 
week. Ht<>»'k doing well.— K. ,M. Can
ton, Inspector.

Taiwtoii und Aiiadarco— W*>nther niul 
range good.— W. F. Smith, Ins|>ector, 

I.,lberal, Texhnma and Arknien— 
W eather nnd range good. Forty-one 
care shipped out.— P. A. Craig. In- 
■jiector.

Views on 
the Market

Campbell Bros. A  Rosson
W e are pleased to advise the trade 

that the market on all ela.sses o f cattle 
l.s from  25c to 40c hlgh»*r than a week 
ago. W e pri'dVgted this la.st week and 
gav»» our riHson.s and we are firm ly of 
the opinion that we will see light re- 
celpts o f fat cattle on this market for 
the next, thirty days or six weeks and 
we also believe we will see a belter 
market during this month than we 
have had so far this season, therefi»re 
we de.slre to advise our customers to 
let your cattle get fat hafore marketing 
them, hat cattle are always In gooil  
demand, while medium flesh kinds are 
In demand only for a few days at a 
time.

Steara
The supply has been v< ry light com- 

j>ari*»l with two or three wet'ks ago aml 
the market has been active aml higher 
nnd the better kinds have stild at Very 
satisfactory prle»*s. However, the 
•luallty the m ajority of the cattle that 
are coining Is not very good, Best 
steers weighing from 1,100 to . 1,200 
pounds, *4.25 to *4.40, with 950 to l,0r>0- 
fioumls selling from *4,00 to *4 25 and 
850 to 950 pounds from *3.60 to *3.»'l, 
with the half fat to medium kinds of 
the same weights selling 40c to 5Uc 
held» the above quotations.

Cowa»
_ Receiids o f cows continue light with 
an active demand iiiul the better kinds 
arc rf-adily sought after g t  strong 
price.". .Gijod, smooth and fat kinds 
weighing from 900 to 1.000 pounds, *3 
to *3,50, with 800 to 900 pounds *2.75 
to *3 and 700 to 800 pounds *2.50 to 
*2.75, wllh medium fleshed cows o f the 
same »i- lgh l selling 35c to 40c below 
these quolallons.

Bulls
Ther*» |.s hut little change In bulls 

from last »-«»ek, hesj fed bulls selling 
nroiiml *2.60 lb *2.90, wirti the ordl- 
riai-y to good kinds *2.35 to *2.60. Com
mon light hull,." *1.50 t»i 12 with the 
vei'.v eoinnion kinds of light weight 
and Infi rlor »luality selling around 
*1.35 to *1.60. We look for a little 
iidvaiK'i» in the liull market the coin
ing Week.

Calves
Till» f»»^lng ill the v»»al llm* h.as been 

a little stronger this week, host veals 
selling ai'onnd *4.75 to *5, weighing

from 125 to 200 pounds, with the bulk 
o f the good calves selling around *4.50 
to *4.75, with ordinary kinds around 
*3.5u to *4. while eastern dogie kinds 
have only been bringing from *2.50 to 
*3.25 for the light veals, with the heavy 
kinds th.at are fat selling around *2.50 
to *3.09. Medium kinds of same weight 
*2.35 to *2.50, while the ordinary kinds 
are not sought a fter and are selling 
slow,

H og,
Kince last Tue.sday the market has 

dei'liiied 10c to 15c. Tops today sold 
for *6.32'/4,' with the bulk at *6.15 to 
B6.3IP. L ight pigs which have held very 
steady at 5c were weak and lower this 
week, ranging from *4.75 to *5.00. W e 
note that rneeipts of hogs at northern 
markets have been liicrea-sliig some
what of late und the tendency o f prices 
has been downward. W e look for fur
ther declines If receipts continue to In
crease, which is probable.

Sheep
Sheep were a Utile more active, but 

as receipts are Increasing prices are no 
better. A good many fat clipped wi»th- 
ers were on the market last week and 
sold at *4.60 to *4.75.

Special
As we predicted In our special last 

week on account o f the fine rains 
through southern Texas we would see 
much lighter receipts for some time 
to come and we are pleased to say re
ceipts are inuch jtehter this week and 
prosp»‘cth and Tíímcations look favor
able fo r  them th continue so for a 
month or two to come, and If we can 
hold back the half-fat cattle we feel 
the ri-siilis w ill be much better to all 
parth.s Interested. W e woulil very  ̂
h ighly appreciate a letter from each- 
one o f our readers this week, advising 
us o f the condition o f the country in 
general In your locality and alxiut what 
time vour cattle w ill b»-gln to move 
to market. I f  we can get thUs Infor
mation In a general way It w ill put 
us III iMisltlon to advise you more d e fi
nitely how to handle your slilpments 
In the future, and I assure yo 'i we 
would highly appreciate the Informa
tion and It w ill be used to the advan
tage o f every man who we do business 
with. 1 would also thank you to lea.l 
my interview over carefully and give 
me your private opinion as to my posl- 
tlon. Were It possible for Hie attor
ney general lo dissolve our exchange 

'your Interest would have no iirolectlon 
on any o f the markets and if we are 
In violation o f the law undoubtedly e v 
ery labor organization. Farmers’ Union 
aiid Cotton fjrower.s’ associations are 
in violutlon of the anti-trust la »'s  of 
Texas every day In the year. Hoping 
to hear fioin  each o f you personally, 

JNO. K. ROSSON.

She stuff, except the grass cows, o f 
which there were several loads, was all 
In mixed loads. The grass cows tr^y») 
only partly fat and sold steAdy -^f 
*2.50. Fed cows also sold ’  stedy t«' 
small lots. * ' » '  - '.

Sale o f eov.'s:
No. Ave. Price.

IDOLATRY NOT WORST
.Bishop Says Than No

*2.15
2.50
3.00
2.85
1.65
2.10
2..60

fo. Ave.
1 . .  . 770
4 . .  . 812
1 . .  . 780 
1. ..1090

15... 753
1 . .  .1.000
6 .. .  728

it Is Batter 
Religion

V IN A L  H AVEN , Me., April 28.— 
Bishop David H. Moore o f Oregon. In 
an adilress to the East Maine Method
ist c»infcreiu»e here yesterday, salil:

•'Idolatry la better than no religion. 
Anything that causes a man to recug- 
trixe and pray to some power outsUlc 
nf himself Is better than no religion 
at .a ll."

H e also said:
."The Chinaman Is the coming 
ssiis. He looms on the horixon 

l it .”
Ids sus 
^ g ia t

co-
llke

lUMh Tear
Aahevtll« P lg te*«. M ILITCRT. re r «r ..a iM  <4*) TaxM 
rear. Sgaalsh Spaak*«« TMoher. |1*6 par Balt Tank.

OpU R. n ifO H A M , ippL . R. W.

S o n  durine l l l t S  

D. R ol 4. AaSevtUe. R. A

Bulli
B u lli were few In numberx and ’S i'l-* 

Ing w n i on b a il i  of Ioni week'Sacloa- 
Ing.

Sale of bulla: ,  ,
No. Ave. P rie«. No. Ave. PiioS.

TILLM AN TO BEGIN
W AH H fN 'lTO .N . April 2*.—The sen- 

a le »»xpecis to begin the consideration 
o f the amendii enis t«i the railroad bill 
next WedneS'hiy and Thursilay.
^ l8|*eeches will be limited to ten mln- 
fgte'kicach, hut are expected to eon- 
suire the balance o f the week.

Beginning Monday, Mr. Tillman says 
hp. w ill keep the bill continuously b «- 
for«- the «enat«.

Arrivals of the Week |
’ni'impson A Rose, the. ( 'H iinoti Hall, |

1. T., hog Hhippers. who reguliirly rcc- | 
ogiiize 111»» R. A  R.” stronghold, at 
the Ti'xa.s market, wer«! among n»n» 
.irilviils on last Tuesday, anil a ls i 
airaiii today with t » » i  loads. Their 
mcnihei'.sl.lp has long since been a fac
tor In our "Cliih of Top Notchers.” 
anil as long as iiorkers sijueal in the»r 
s<»< tlon they will he found In the ml'l- 
dlc of the roail.

Stedmiin A  Thomson o f Elfis coun-' 
ty, thrifty und prosi»»»roU8 »lockm»?a 
of that »-ell kn o »ii hlaek-lan»l secll.iii, 
were given a clean hill of saltsfucllon 
through our hog sales department the 
past week. T. A. Ktedman coming in 
charg»». O. W. Thomson, one of t*>e 
pi'oinolers of the firm ’s welfare, also 
i.ad some Individual porkers, which 
the account sales accounteil for In a 
very "high grade" manm^-.

J. A. Camp of the Indian Territory, 
who plowed his Initial furrow In o»;r 
soil not long since, was again eiillste 1 
in ' ur In g sales department th past 
week.

J. C. B,irn»»tt of , Fannin co'infy. 
charging to his care a consignment of 
porkers, paid us hts lespects the past 
week. This was his first v i« lt  ar.d 
na he waa not ‘ ‘on lo  the ropes" he 
brought a cbgperoa In the person of 
D. W. Judd, another one o f our thriv
ing clients In Northern Texas.

Ell Glober o f Runnels county sent us 
another "tester" the past week, which 
was hanillcd by Davp.L. Campbell, and 
the \ fry  attractive prices In a mixed 
load proved to b « the strong«st on the 
market day o f sale. The San Angelo 
branch o f the Santa Fe Is a well 
known field for the horn« of the cattle 
Industry, but none who make the west 
their domicile surpass Edward as a 
trader In the cowman’s harness.

A. J. Blankenship o f Caddo county, 
Okla„ who gave us a "trial shipment" 
not long since, was so well pleased 
with the service nnd treatment accord
ed him that his repealed shipments 
to our market have found lodgment be
hind our "market fortress,’!» and from 
the tone o f his epistles we feel licensed 
to judge he will prove a valued poi- 
moter o f the Fort Worth market.

W. H. Roberts o f Llano county, an 
"old tim er" In our class o f contlnu»^! 
supporters, was a visitor at our head
quarters the past week. H e did not,^ 
have anything on sale, but was get-»» 
ting a •T)lrd’s eye -view" o f the pros
pects and Indications, prsparatory to 
finding the color o f the pskckcnr filthy

lucre. "\V. H ." wa.s in his usual go< »l 
henltb an.I had a very favotahle re 
port lo lUiike of the south we:»tev:i
ningp conditions.

T. .1. Ryi'ii o f Fannin county adorn'»1 
cur (>ffi»-e today with hts usual good 
humor ai'.il brohd smile. Coming in 
charge of a mixed load, which were 
sold nnd weighed early, he was -»--.‘ll 
jileas«,d V'ltli the results o f our i-ffoita 
111 his heh.ilf and as he cun sra-ak <f 
Ills connection with the firm  from a 
good many years’ experience, he roii- 
slstently tells his friends where to ship 
for the best obtainable results.

The prognosticator who forecast the 
California disaster, predieting that Fort 
W orth would be a victim  In May, prob
ably had his dates m lxe»I.' However, 
he didn’t state whether the origin 
would lie Austin, Texas, or Mtiunt 
Vesuvius, and It may he the state will 
later on divide this fine for relief pur
poses should the worthy New 'Yotk 
gentleman have his eye on the correct 
movement of cyclonic atmosphere.

Henry Banker o f Fort Bend county 
reglstereil w llh  us his Initnl consign- 
ment the last week and the pleasure 
o f a personal visit was recorded on our 
Book o f Pleasant Memories. Henry is 
a’ well known nnd wideawake stm kman 
in his section and his standing Is re
garded as unimpeachable as his cog
nomen indicates. He is fam iliarly 
known as the "American Dutch 
and "Mexican Lion Trailer,’ 
tribute having been paid him for his 
dare-devil experiences in the Mexican 
republic, and his countrymen well 
know, his "tra iling procllvUies” extend 
very  forcibly to the cattle Industry, 
which have long had a bankable con
nection.

S. W . Punchard o f Grimes county 
was among our guests and representa
tive consignors In the porker s.ales de
partment the past week. Colonel Ban- 
nard turning hts usual efficient m.arkel 
stunt, which "8. W .” has long known 
to be the "best what Is, what he needs 
In his bix.”  Mr. Punchard went west 
the latter part o f last week, wkhere he 
has a ranch deal up hts sleeve, an»l an 
Introducti.in Is hereby given to our 
Markel and Jones county friend«, who 
we hope w ill be Instrumental In p»-r- 
sunding him to stop o ff In one o f the 
best section« o f the western neck of 
the Lone Star State.

W . 'W. Mars o f Hunt county reiiortcd 
on the Campbell Brothers *  Roeson 
rempua the last week w llh two cars of 
mixed cattle, which sold entirely up to 
Me expectations. " liillle " 4% a "Cream 
■Whlpper" tn the live stock affafaa o f

lulchmnn"
tlieAalter

Eajitern Texas, and while he w ill soo* 
em igrate west, he will always have a 
warm feelin' for his friends In the land 
where prosperity aniV happiness ha* 
been his principal asset.

S. E. Howard o f Montague county 
was enlisted in our Arm y o f Satisfi» »1 
Clients the past week, paying us a  
visit in person, coming in charge o f a 
soljunent of hogs which landed on the 
top routid-'()f the ladder. The Howard 
ts.ient In Northern Texas live stociv 
J 10 » eedings stands without a i-halleng».-, 
aii'l each year when the memhers o f 
the “ Fancy Feeding Club" participate 
In the good prh-es the Howard boys a l- 
v.-ays figure as conspicuous benefaclois 
ill the good things passed around.

K. R, Overton o f Oklahoma, fhe Pride 
o f the Rix-k Island hog shippers and 
one o f our valued customers, was reg
istered with us again the last week 
with a consignment, which sold at 
*6.37'.4, the top o f tlie market on the 
day o f sale. "S. R ." Is known far atid 
wide In Oklahoma as a hog trader o f , 
«stahllshed reputation and he never re
tires to tlie shade for any size com
pel kor.

Hcott Brothers o f Indian Territory 
were among our representative con
signors on the market the last week, 
selling«porkei-H at *6.30. H arry  and 
Fred, the members o f this popular firm, 
enjoy an enviable reputation as cow 
ati»l swine merchants and never fa lj 
to link their operations with Hie 
smiles o f “ Uncle Sam’s Proinla 
P a y .”  '̂»

E. M. Drouet o f Harris county g a v e /  
us a call last week, coming up to 
look over the situation. "E. M.,” while 
yet In the Golden Season o f Llf^, is a 
stockman o f well known abilities and 
h'is gained »juite a wide prominence 
as an exporter.

9 ^ o a d  
l s « t ~ ^

n. KKNkZDY OF L IM E S TO N E  CO U N
TY . TEXA.S,

Repre.sented In the above "C. B. & K  
sn.ap shot” Is the likeness o f one o f Ihl 
the most energetic and estimable m em
hers o f our "Club o f Contented P a 
trons.”

Possessed o f that rare trait whlcl 
operates In augmenting one's circle -W -  ■ 
friends, both among the "heroic and 
sherolc,”  Richard Is also a cow m er
chant o f well-reflecteil talent and the 
“ Campbell Combination” on the selling 
side, both at the Texas o ffice as well 
as Missouri and Kaw  river marketer" 
are proud* to have felt the effect ol 
well-directed ‘•siige drops” In the pathi 
o f the “ unrighteous,” leading to our 
“ market -clearing house" and fortifica
tion. .. I J  ■

Trade Notes

J. G. Childress, from Rosebud, 
showed up with a car o f Bluff.

J. X.
one car

Johnson,. Farmersvllle, with 
-atlle, came on the market.

C. R. W alling, from 
brought In one car cattle.

"Waurlka,

W. a. I>aslter. Kingston, with hog* 
was on the market.

J. E. Cam from Chlcka.»<ha, w llh plge 
came In. '

A good foundation f A  profItaM « 
growth can be laid before the pige are 
born.

Wm. Rryan. the Cedar H ill sage, waa 
around m ixing with friends In the 
Exchange.

- h m
R. E. Ward o f K ingsville h.-id-4W»een 

Pars of stuff In the yards en roHteAor^ 
St. lamis.

No class of stock will pay for e*tra  
attention ns well as a small flock o f 
g'Kxl sheep.

H. Kapp, o f 
the big feeder, 
yards.

Jarksboro. Oklahome, 
w-ns a visitor at the

J. 8. Ilcndiicks, A lex's stockmen. 
w-llh enr o f s<|u<-alerx sold on thSi 
market .



i*A*cn*: K«w T«iV, Ckteafo, fti. Lo«ii, Bei»oo, Baltlmoi«. N«v 
OvUses, B>bim Chÿ^dUttgtiàK U.8. A.|

OLD METHODS
PASSED AWAY

M fLennan county. Texas,- Is In what 
Is called the central part oT the state 
although geographically It lacks a good 
bit or being in the centraJ^ part. H ow 
ever this may be thereX-an be no man
ner o f doubt but that the country Is In 
the center o f the greatest agricul
tural district o f the state, one that is 
noted far and wide as the great 
“ black waxy." O f course, as most of 
the counties o f the sthte, there Is a 
variety  o f soils other than the Id'ick 
that are most prolific in every sha<ie 
and variety o f horticultural, vege- 

> table, and other agricultural products. 
_  „The value o f the land for these pur- 

has caused old methods o f pro
ducing live stock to be abandoned long 
ago and now the evolution that is go 
ing on in the state Is attracting the a t
tention o f the intelligent owners o f 
their own farms wlio are g iv ing their 
attention to the new ideas that are be
ing developcdsall over the state. Large 
pastures have become t)ut a matter o f 
history. In go far as this section is 
concerned and the plow has long since 
taken the place o f the rope and the 
branding iron. Tliere are still many 
large holdings o f land, but this land is 
no longet held for grazing purj>oses 
but is cut up Into farm allotments and 
rented annually to men who raise cot
ton and corn for their main ejops.” 
“ Moody, where I  live," said E. R. Klli.ie. 
“ Is in as fine^a part o f the black land 
belt as can be found and this is say
ing a great deal, for many other parts 
o f the state that is devoted to black 
land farming, claim that they have 
the edge on all the re.st, but, neverthe
less, we are w illing to show up with 
any of them not almie in cotton and 
corn, but also in the small grains and 
in stock. The condition, o f the Texas 
farm er Is entirely different now to 
w liat It was even five years ago, and 
this has all been brouglit about in the 
main by the establishment o f a good 
market here at Fort Worth, wherein 
a farmer can market his stock o f all 
kinds whenever it suits him, a,tid with 
intelligent Judgment In his methods o f 
breeding and feedliiB his stock, he can 
always get the cream*'of the anarket. 
This condition o f his marketable stock 
is not guess work but actual experi
ence of those who have followed the 
business in other sections has proved 
beyond a doubt that fed stock w ill al
ways bring the best prices in all m ar
kets. W e used to believe that the 
Kansas C ity market was the best on 
earth, but now we know that this 
market right here at home is the 
edu^i'O f any. When the railroads In 

future make up their minds tp g ive 
^Texas a better rate on live stock, then 
■will this market grow better and more 
packing houses seek Fort W orth to 
do business In. Land has been going 

, up In value rapidly and has advanced 
$i0 to W5 per acre in the last two 
or three years. One trouble with us, 
as It Is with many other parts o f the 
state, is the fact that the land is held 
in large bodies, and rented out by 
landlords to tenants by the year. The 
landlord dictates the terms upon which 
he w ill rent the land and the tenant 
has to ap<*ept this dictum or do w ith
out land to support his fam ily on. O f 
course, as Is n.atural, the landlord re
quires that only such crops ns w ill' 
most certainly produce his rent shall 
be planted, and allows njj experiment
ing or diversification alobg new .llnes.i 
Not owning the land, and feeling no 
Interest In the matter other than to 
raise the crops required, the tenant 
cares nothing for any thing of 
interest the country generally may 
have in the Industrial advancement o f 
the state, and does not give Intelli
gent thought to any thing beyond the 
bare products he Is compelled to plant 
and cultivate. I f  he could be allowed 
to »culMvate fifty  acres in a compre
hensive and proper manner he would 
make It yield more than double what 
he gets from the 100 acres that his 
land lord compels him to plant. I>ivlcled 
and owned so that each man could 
plant and tend what he pleased the 
products o f this section would amaze 
the world, and diversified, as they 
would be there would never be a total 
failure, and the farmer and stock 
ral.ser would always have some crop to 
fall back upon.

"Cotton, corn, sorghum and millet, 
with wheat ami oats .are the principal 

^ crops, although alfa lfa  Is becoming a 
x fa vo rlte  and will in time be the main 

Torage crop o f the country, nermud.a 
igra.ss as a small pasture can hardly be 
beaten and placed near the horse and 
hog lots w ill be found to be o f great 
value for grazing by all stock. Our 
small grain crops are magnlflcient this 
year and with the season in the ground 
that the r e c ^ t  rains have given, there 
w ill be no such thing as failure thle 
year -unless— well, you know there Is 
always more ^ r  less uncertainty 
about the future o f the crops so It is 
not necessary to prognosticate Just 
now.
• “ Our farmers all raise more or less 
milk .cjxttle. and have a few  head to 
sell, but they are taking a great notion 
fo r .Tersey stock for m ilk purposes 
and that class o f anlnrals are go<M for 
milk and nothing else. The Jersey can 
be so easily handled and eats so little 
and yields so great amount o f butter

Chamberlain’s

fat, compared to other breeds that tho 
farm er calculates that it Is the best 
kind for all purposes on the farm. We 
have stock laws now, o f course, and, 
although there is a large amount of 
good grass to be found in the broad 
lanes that are common In the farm ing 
districts, no ordinary stock can take 
advantage o f it. The Jersey, however, 
can be taken by the younger ehlldreu 
any mornitig and with a rope on her 
horn.s. can be led onto the grass In the 
lanes and soon gets her fill o f the 
succulent grass. Hogs are the great 
stock crop for the farmers and It will 
not be long before every man Jack of 
them w ill have his pens full to sell 
and enough over to furnish himself 
and his fam ily -with his year's meat. 
There are a great many down our 
way now, for we have shipped from 
Moody In the last three months some
where between 1,500 and 1,700, head Oi 
hogs to Fort Worth. These have come 
in two and three lota from farmers, 
primarily, and in the long run the re
ceipts amount to a big total. Three- 
fourtlig o f Tox.as Is fine for hogs .and 
there is no part o f tlie United Stales 
that Is 80 free from disease as Texas. 
W e never liave cholera. In Kentucky 
no farm er cares to pen as many as 
f i fty  hogs for he is always In fear that 
the choler.a w ill come down on him 
like a "w o lf on the fo ld " and wli>e out 
his stu ff In a few  hours.

" I  am from Kentucky, but came to 
Texas twenty-four years ago and have 
lived in Moody tw enty-tw o o f the 
twenty-four. Texas Is great now, but 
her future is beyond tho conception 
o f living man and every day we. live 
we ought to become prouder o f tho 
state."

MULES ARE IN 
GREAT DEMAND

ir  11
‘ough Remedy

OhDdren’s Favorite
—oanwm—

Ootiffha, Golds, Cronp and 
Whooping Gough.

ThlirM edrl* fMBow for laearMovav 
a large pari o I Ik« alTUlatd worM. It aaa 
olwaya be depaagad ■pon. It ecmMma mo
3daa or eUier kargiral drag aad aiap be 

raa aa odaSdaodlr to a taby aa «• ah adoM
, Prtoh 86 g|p: '

Some folks seem to believe that we 
are soon to have a boom In mules. 
W hether we are or not. tho fact re
mains that mule deal€*rs and feeders 
are paying very long i)rlce.s for their 
sui>plles, and they are raking tho 
biveding districts over with the finest 
o f fine-toothed combs to scare up any 
lone big mule that by some mischance 
has lain close In cover during recent 
raids. B ig mules are mucli wanted 
and at prices related to be the longest 
ever offered.

Several causes have operated to 
make the present mule trade aetlva 
and very strong at the best reoorded 
prices. First there was llie elimination 
o f tho smaller sizes, which went to be 
killed in the Boer rebellion in South 
'A frica  and unlike the historic cat never 
came back. W e were well rid of these 
little climbing hybrids. They were far 
better clamberipg up tho kupples of 
the TransvaHl than cumbering the 
ground in the United States. A fter 
Kitchener had got through with the 
rebellion in question a lot o f tliese lU- 
tle mules were sent to Tasmania, in 
which Isihnd they were put to agri
cultural work. This exodus o f dimin
utive mules from the U n ltM  States 
made for an Increase in. price o f tho.H« 
that were left, for the most of tho 
available .siipr>ly at the time left their 
country for their country's good. Tliero 
has been fewer small mules bred .since 
the last o f the nineteenth century. 
Breeders liave found that a cleaning 
up o f the dwarfs comes only once in 
a generation if  .so often.

Then the good prices paid for oolton 
In the south o f late years have greatly 
stimulated the planter.s’ demand for 
team power. Sugar and cotton mules 
have been keenly sought for and at 
values from 50 to 100 per cent higher 
than prevailed a dOcade ago. W ith 
cotton selling at around 11 cents a 
pound at the present time and with 
many of the planters oi>ulent beyonil 
common l>y reason of successful pur- 
cliase and .sale o f the fleecy staple, uml 
successful speculation In hog i>roducts 
there prevails among tho men who sell 
on the great market.s and among those 
who gather up the mules from tho 
breeders n state o f activ ity  altogether 
unprecedented.

Now comes a third and most Impor
tant factor In the tr.ade. Uncle Sam 
has undertaken to make two Islands 
o f the Americas by trenching tho Isth
mus o f ' Panama. The steam shovel 
and the dump car running on track aro 
already biting away In the cuts, but 
soon there will be need for thousands 
o f mules to do hauling and the other 
labor common on such construction 
works The heaviest mules are being 
sought for this demand. Prices In the 
court day markets In Kentucky and 
Tennessee up to $500 a pair have a l
ready been paid for "Panam a mules." 
This Is encouraging. It makes no d if
ference whether Uncle Sam Is going 
tb peel o ff hts coat and do the work 
himself or whether he shall let out the 
big Job to contractors, the mules w ill 
be required and the money w ill be 
forthcoming for them. This demand 
w ill take out of. the country thousands 
o f the long-eared hybrids. W e can 
well afford to lose them— they are 
without hope o f posterity—and one 
man’s money is as good as anotheris 
when it comes to paying for a mule. 
There Is nowhere else fo ^ th e  govern
ment or the contractors to go to get 
the mules for the work on tho big 
ditch. They must spend their mule 
mone^ the United States and they 
must IiBve big animals in order to 
make working them pay. It  Is not 
thought that horses w-IIl thrive down In 
the tropical Isthmus and there the 
chances are all In favor o f the mule 
from his greater perversity o f dispo
sition to his practical Immunity from 
suffering caused by Insect bites.

Regarding the Immediately available 
supply Information Is not so easy to 
obtain as It might seem on the sur
face. The fine-toothed comb process 
goes on apace. That would Indicate 
scarcity, but some men w ill tell you 
that there are plenty o f mules— that 
the.jouth, Missouri and Texas are full 
o f them. I f  that story Is true, then 
the price is sadly out o f lino with the 
size o f the supply. It Is going to take 
Uncle ffam a long time to dig his ditch. 
Under tropical conditions work ani
mals do not live to great age. The 
work w ill be hard. There w ill be a 
gigantic collection o f mule bones In the 
canal zone before the formal opening 
o f the canal.

W orld ’s consumption haa apparently 
overtaken cotton production. Recently 
a  well khown cotton factor In L iv e r
pool predicted that chean_cotton was 
a  thiJig o f the past. Possibly two or 
the great nations piay go to war with 
one another soon. In which case the 
moantsJn climblngr' hrUllgry ntule

BUSY WITH RELIEF

SurvivcM’s and Citizens of Sur- 
roundinfif Towns Working 

to Aid the Needy

B E LLE V U E , Texas. April 28.—T h ir
ty  persons dead or seriously Injured, 
the town o f Bellevue a total wreck, 
business losses making an estimated 
total o f nearly $lÜ0,0üi), between elgiUy 
and one hundred homes totally de
stroyed. renderhiK more than six liun- 
dred people practically destitute; per
sonal Josses o f mure lliau 100,000— tills 
sums up the three minutes' work of 
the tornado wlilch struek tills place a j 
eight minués after 6 o'clock Tliursday 
evening, ¡»receded by scarcely ten iniii- 
ules' warning.

O fficial list o f the »lead, furnislied 
by the relief commlUee, wlilch is 
headed by Sidney Webb;

VV. W. B ELI. o f Heniietta.
MRS. R. L. R U S S K l.L  and F IV E  

CH ILD R E N .
FRED  M OUNT, body burned and 

mangled under store o f Wright & Cole. 
W. T. M OUNT.
J t)H N  W A R R E N  and SON.
MRS. CR E E R  and SON.
’I'he m o re  seriously injured follow: 
'fw o  daughters o f Nee Snillli of 

Bowie, Texas.
Miss Mollie Mount.
A. T. Cook.
John Lip¡iiiu-ott. J '. I
Ducker Llpiiiiicott. , , .. i j,
John Karr and child. i
Mrs. John Karr.
Ordii Karr.
W illie Karr.
W ife  o f Dr. Cault.
W ife  and tliree clilldrcn o f Sid 

Greer.
Statement o f tlie lossi-s to l)>ISl ness 

oslubli.shments o f Die place, all of 
wlilcli are totally destroyed, are as fo l
lows;
Bellevue Times ............................ $1.250
McConnell & Nicliols ...............  2,500
Bruton drug store......................  2,500
S¡>radliiig g r o c e r y ........................  4,500
Clieiiuult l)ut<dier s l io p ...............  1,800
Manning X- M e lto t i......................  15.000
Building. E. E. Graves, owner.. 7,500
James Simmons, gro i'ery.............  1.500
J. J. Hannan, tiarber .................  2.250
Hodge grain stove ......................  1.500
M. J. W liile. drugs........................  5.000
Cole & W right, building.............  3.000

Stock .........................................  5,000
Mellon X- !^i>lvey, lianiware. $30,000.
H. W. May, confectionery, $700.
Lyon & .Mathers, grocorles. $5.000. 
Bellevue hotel. $5,000.
Gault’s livery stable, total loss, in

cluding twenty tiorses and velilcles.
J. K. Gault & Son, furniture, $4.- 

500.
L. II. Crenshaw, .gest.aurant. $500. 
S.am Johnson. blacksnnUh. $50U. 
Postoffloe, totally destroyed.
Haim ’s blacksmith shop. $400. 
Farmers and Merchants Bank, loss 

unknown; l>ull<Jliig, owned by J. P* 
Hatfield, $1,500; second floor, I. O. O. 
F., loss $500. Vault Is probuldy badly 
damaged. If not totally' ruined.

Formation of Storm 
The toriiailo had Its formation In a 

large ¡»asture about five miles south
east o f Bellevue and was plainly se(‘n 
by the peo¡>le of this place. There 
were two clouds o f the kind best de
scribed as "tw isters ;" the first formed 
and seemed to be coming In this direc
tion. but wandered away to the south
west, while the people were wondeflng 
wliat destruction It w’ould work and 
discussing its coursa.

As tills last mentioned cloud seemed 
to be going away from the town, an
other was seen to form in almost the 
same place, and. seeing that It was 
ap¡)roachlng rapidly, peo|»le began to 
seek shelter in their storm cellars.

People Seek Refuge 
Stores and every place of business 

were quickly closed, every man hurry
ing to lil.s liome, where. Die fam ily 
«ruickly gathered together, all hastened 
Into Die liugoiit, as the un<lerground 
places o f safety are commonly called. 
Nearly every home In this section of 
Texas is ¡»rovlded with one o f these 
cellars, for Die exiierlence of the people 
lias tauglit Diem the “Texas terror" 
comes quickly, without regard for time 
or place—none deem Diemselves en
tirely safe from Diese death-dealing 
fre.aks o f nature, even In a cellar, al- 
thougli Die same experlen<-e sliows Dial 
those wlio escape the tornado are 
usually found underground. Ho many 
as were without these collars were 
hurriedly culled by their neighbors, 
where, crowded, in some Instances, 
into close quarters, the population 
Wfliteil in Intense sus|ieiise for tho few 
minutes to pass. Few were found who 
expressed themselves as having any 
hope to find their homes Intact when 
they came from underground. In this 
they were not surprised, but In every 
Instance were Joyful o f having been so 
fortunate as to escarie with their lives.

Experience of H. W. May 
Probably the most striking escape 

was that o f H. W . May, who was en
gaged In tho confectionery business In 
this place. He said:

" I  had watched the first cloud form 
and seem to go away from our town. 
■WTille I was attending to the last Tew 
duties o f the day before going to my 
evening meal, I heard another low roar, 
and hurrying from my store, saw that 

.another was quickly coming up from 
the southeast. I locked my place of 
business and ran as fast as I could 
go, when I saw that the funnel-shaped 
storm was Indesid almost upon us. /

“ I suppose that I had gotten about 
half way from my store to my home, 
which Is shout a quarter of a mile 
northwest o f the depot, wlien the wind 
descended. The air seemeil to turn a 
smoky blue black—»  color hardly to 
be exactly descrilied, but I know I w iy 
never forget It. The most peculiar ac
tion o f Die whole thing seemed to me 
to be that every few  seconds the air 
would le-come perfectly clear, very 
much like It is Just before sunrise In 
the morning. I saw the schoolhouse 
carried into the air Just like a father 
lifts hts child and. suddenly, in an In
stant, It seemed to hurst Into a thou
sand partieles. Other houses were f ly 
ing around over me and once my heart 
sank, because I thought I should never 
reach my house alive. Just at tills 
time the nir turned that smoky color 
again an<l the storm aitually work>»I 
aroiin i In Die place where it had start
ed In on the town. I alnlost thought 
that it h.a/i done Its work and taken 
itself o ff Into the southeast again, but
I. va s  mistaken, as I saw it  com.’  
around the east part 'o f the town. I 
had Just reached the cellar at mv 
house when It was upon our part of 
town again.

Family Scared by Snake 
"M y mother, Mrs. M. A. May, my 

w ife  and three children, at the first 
Intimation they h»d o f any wind, start-

In favor o f the breeder o f mulee, are 
not b l4 1 p rA gS M K J Iilla li^ V ltU  ~

ed to en lor  our storm house, w h l ih  is 
only aliout ih irty  fee l  away from  the 
lioiise. 'J'hey reaeheii Die door uiul li;iU 
started inside wlieii a liuge snake a t 
tracted tliclr attciiDoii and seared tlieni 
so badly Dial l in y  run away. T liey  
were ealled Into the re l ia r  o f  the Fort 
W or l l i  and D enver  section liouse, 
where 1 found Diein. ^

"M y barn and all oilier ouDioiisc.a 
W ire  wrecked, but Die liouse was un- 
liarmed. A  buggy upiieared to lu ivj 
been carried arouiSd in debris, being 
broken up badly and liavtng ¡»ortluns 
of clothing uitached to it. 1 recovered 
the most o f It. My loss Is Indeed tr i
vial. compared to others."

The first reliof train to reach This 
place a fter tho newa wont out Dial ttni 
disaster had occurn'd was from W ich i
ta Kalis and Henrietta, in charge o f J. 
H. Tcwksbuiy, traveling freight agent 
for the Fort Worth and Denver City 
Railway Company. This train brought 
food lo r  tho breakfast of the sufferers 
and medicines, together with the fo l
lowing ¡ilrysieluiui and surgeons; M il
ler. Hotiertson, Tyson, Jones, Read, 
Burnsides and Walker, all o f W ichita 
Falls, and l':dwurUs, Farris and Jones 
o f Henrielta.

Shortly fo l low ing  the arr iva l o f  iDils 
train at 2 o ’clock Friday  morning, v a r i 
ous su¡>pllcu and ¡lersoniil help in miin- 
bers iHine from  the town o f  Bowlei

I'anners from Die surrounding ci>un- 
try caiiio In wlDi everytliiiig aviillah 'î 
tliey liad on llie lr places, all o f which, 
togellier wIDi Die efforts o f their ow n
ers and Dicir families, were placed at 
Dio dls¡>oHiil o f Die iiiliublliiiits o f Die 
stricken tow n.

Sidney Webb, whose fam ily  liome, a 
costly  structure and one o f  Die liand- 
soiue.st In Dlls secDuii o f  the i-ouiitry, 
was partly  wrecked, was notified of 
Die Kccideni on Ills w ay  home from  Ills 
r iiicli In Baylor oouiity, a rr iv in g  F r i 
day inuriiiiig. A t  a mass iiioeting lielJ 
sliorDy before noon, Mr. Welil )  Wa.s 
clio.seii as cliuirmun o f  the local relief 
coniiii it lee, a.sslsted by Die fo l low ing : 
J. M. Ford, M. L. Porter, A. W. Mellon, 
J. C. G owhii  and W. A. Barton. A 
council was at oiico liold l>y Diese men 
and Die f irst result wa.a that an appeal 
was i.ssucd for  aid from  all purls o f  
Die stale. T i l ls  took the form  o f  thO' 
r<‘<|UCHt for sujqiliw.'j o f  food, bedding, 
tent.s iiiiil clotliliiR, us was publislied 
l>y T l ie  Telugrum Fr iday  ufternoon.

T lie  regular iiurDibouiid Deiivc'r pas
senger (rain, leav ing  l•'ort W orDi at 
8:45  a. in. and a rr iv in g  liere at 12:50 
I>. m „ WHS some th irty  minutes late 
Frlilay, on 'account o f  Dio large amount 
o f  sn¡ii)lles loudud on tills train at D e 
catur, A l io rd .  FrulDund, Sunset and 
Howie. Hasti ly  liii|irovised quarters 
were erected for  Die use o f  Die r e l l i f  
coininitlee under long tents, who.se illn- 
iier was served from liand to inoiiDi to 
all Die liungry. Moiic'y tliere was 
¡»lenly in cvldeiici», but none o f  Dio 
workers assisting In Dio guncrul relief 
were alloweil to ¡lay for what Diey eoii- 
suniial, while  Du» st-versl liundred cii- 
r ios lly  aeukers, liic indliig a liulf dozen 
si range looking young men wIDi cam e
ras, w<»ro ¡lormltt'od to eon tr l l iu l«  to- 
w u i i^ ^ ie  re lie f fund In return fur D e 
invI^Bion to fi l l  Dismsslves wIDi 
canned meals, liot co ffee  and crackers.

Further Relief Needed
'I'he coiniiiil (ee at noon today gives 

out the stggoment that it cun use siiil 
will thankfully receive another co^  of 
supplies, but iiiakc‘H Dio urgent IH- 
qneet that Htu]iIo artiulus be sent, li'.- 
Btead o f large quantities of perlshablo 
goods. Consigiiiiieiits should I»« inado 
to HIdney Welib. Bellevue, Texas.

While Die relief work o f the first 
day follow ing Dio storm was as sys- 
tomatlc as could bo under the clroum- 
stunces, there was, o f course, soiiio 
trouille encountered on account of the 
largo numbew o f ciirtnalty seekers wlio 
floc-ked lo the scoiio liy every Inooin- 
Ing train. Tliese appeared to be w ilt
ing to do what tliey could, but relief 
In Die way o f supplies and foodstuff 
WHS what was most desired and Die 
largo number o f people at the scene 
only hinilpred the work and made Die 
¡loaltlon somewhat omliarrassliig for 
the comintltee, who. sometimes, were 
were sesri'ely able to distinguish lie- 
twerr. Rtona suiTtskrk ekid t*urleitn. I t  
was for this reason that those in 
chargé derided, at the evening meal, 
to make a charge o f 50 oeiits tier full 
ration to nil strangers not actively en
gaged In co-ci¡ie¡^utlng with tho reliof 
committee. Many were fed and It Is 
to be said to the credit o f a largo num
ber Dial tliey. In scoroa o f Instunces, 
paid twice or more the regulation 
charge for a meal, In vluw of Dio fact 
tliHt all iiioneya thus taken In at tli-i 
tents were to lict turned over to the 
redh-f commlDtiS for Die iieneflt o f the 
sufferers.

Wounded Cared For
Riders tliruugh Die siirruiiiKlIng 

country gave the alarm and wagons 
w ere soon hanloiilng Into Bellevue from 
Die Hiirroun<lliig farms and towns, 
bringing w liatcver old was at. band. 
The injured were quickly removed to 
what few  houses wero left in tlie oiit- 
rkirts o f Dio town and, us soon as ttio 
doclois could get to Diem, recel vod 
medical attentloii.

T lie  body o f W. W. Bell was found 
near what lIDle was left of the Belle
vue hotel, a ¡lleco o f Inmlier being 
driven Uuruugli his right side near tho 
shoulder, while the body was terribly 
bruised. Death Is believed to have bean 
almost Instaiilaiieous, although there Is 
no means of knowing wliat ha¡ipcned 
during the brief time the wind played 
such havoc with everything in the 
town.

The body o f Fred Mount was found 
terribly mangled and partly burnnj, 
underneath the wreckage o f a store. 
Otliers were found near their homes.

It w ill be possibly ten days tiefore 
the entire list o f losses o f property will 
become known.

Rldney W ebb’s handsome home, 
about a half mile southwest o f the 
town, was unroofed and partly 
wrecked, Ms loss being estimated at 
from  $26,000 to $40,000. Mr. Webb said 
toilay that he was unable to stale any
thing like an approximate amount of 
the damage done to his property, cat
tle In the fields having been killed, 
grass swept away, etc.

Passengers on the northbound Den* 
ver train Friday morning saw their 
first evidence of the work o f destruo- 
tlon In the bodies o f upwards o f a 
score of^cattle and horses, which had 
been removed from the ruins of Die 
town to a field about a rnlln to the 
southeast.

A ll day Friday snd until after dork, 
when lanterns were brought Into eom- 
misslon by the relie f commitiee, th»isu 
in charge o f the work wore kept busy 
dealing out supplies o f food, cloihing, 
coats, tents and tiaddlng to those who 
had, in many Instances, lost everything 
they had in tho world. Those to whom 
the storm msaiit probably that they 
w ill have to start all over again In this 
world’s goods were patient and showed 
fortitude and nothing but expressions 
o f eternal gratitude esme from their 
lips as they received the substkntlsl 
tokens o f sympathy from their neigh
bors In this section o f the state.

" I  pray God," one woman was heard 
to say, "that I may be able In some 
way and some time to show to soma 
unfortunate one the same true Chris
tian charity that has come to alt of 
us here today. Texas people selfish? 
I f  ever those words are spoken In niy 
presence the (lerson saying them will 
have good cause to regret the speech."

At 4 o’clock Friday afternoon twelve 
o f the dead were laid to their lost rest
ing place 111 the little cem etery a half 
mils southeast of ths town. Ths body 
o f V r: W . B«U hod tioen ssnt to hts 
horns in H sn rls ti» sorllsr In the day, 
wher# tho funarol was bsid.

BREEDERS’ DIRECTOR-
>

The Lead in g  Breeders of the Gre«L^ Southwest

PLATTE VALLEY HEREfORDS
W e have 60 extra good ¡lure-bred 

non-reglsl.-red bulls for sale. Thirty- 
five  14 to 28 months old; 25 coming 
yearlings. A ll in good coiiditlun uiiil 
good evefy  way. Get our prices.

K IR T L Y  BROS,, 
lln lon Slur, Mo.

W. 0. Low
BROWNWOOD. TKX.,

Breeder of R»-glstcreU Hereford Cattle and 
I ’olund-Chlna Swine.

John Re Lewis
Sweetwater, Texae.

Hereford rattio for anle. Choice youn^ 
registered bulla and high grades of both 
scaos on hand nt all tlniea. Uanrh south 
of Quarantine line and aturk can go anfe- 
ly to all x>olnt.s.

C.T.DeGratlenried
IIICIIKKUIID nitUKDEII,

BOTH SEXES FOR SALE
CANYON. TEXAS

— —---- ---------------- ------- ' ■ ■ «

B. C. RHOME JR.,
Saglimw, T*‘xa.H.

Breeder o f RegiHtered Herefor.l Crtt- 
tle and Herkshlre liogH. H.ud liciid.vl 
by the lleaii Brumiiiid l>iill. Beau llon- 
nle. R.'g. No. 184688. Oliolce ImiIIh for 
Halo.

HEREFORDS

ilFI.LKVUK STOCK FARM. Geo. B 
Root. Proprietor. "The Texas Home of 

I B hII.s mill liamlltoiilHn«.’ ’ Regtslered 
1 Heroford Cattle. I'oinnd China Hog«. 
1 Uarrtd I'ljmoulh Rock Chickens. A 

choice.'lot of young stock for aale at all 
tlineH.{ 7 high iliiaa trotto.'« and pacers. 
Colurndo, Texas.

V. tV IK S g

Bresder of purs-brad nereford cat
tle. fRnnch in Qoiisd county, Tezae). 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
$17, Beaumont, Texas

FOR S.M.K— High grade’ Hereford 

cattle, nine yearling liulla, 175 Htoek

cattle. Clint I,yoim & Hon, Runge, 

Texas.

REGISTERED HEREFORD
calile, all cliiHaeH, for naie; 200 »o aeleet 
from; ear lot.« a H|>e<'llaty. Chailwl.k 
Bros.. Hiii'i e»aor to J. L. Chailwli k & 
Bon, CresHon, Joliii.soii County. Texas.

ItK D  PO I.I.K D

PO I,LED DURHAM 
AND

I ’OLI.IOD ANtB^H C ATTL l'l 
BDLI.S AND BKIFERH 

FOR HALE 
DICK HKI,r,MAN.

Roclielle, McCulloch I ’otmly, Texas.

IRON ORE HERD
Red Polli‘>l Caille. Breeder, W. O, 

Aldredpe, Route 4. Pittahurg, ’Fex.

p. 0. R irOM E. Fort Worth, Téxn*.— 
Horoford calile. NIee lot o f yoiing 

hulls and heifera for sale.

HEREFORD BULL AND HEIFER 
CALVES.

We will have this soaaon about 300 full- 
blood Hereford Calvea for aale. Atiply 
early If you want line onlves, a.a we con- 
triicl now to deliver Nov. 1.

EI.IGNH A HENRY, 
Colonado ami Snyder, q'rxae.

A. 11. JON EH, Big K|irlngs. Texan, 
breeder o f hlgli-clitHH rcglHlered 

Herefonia. Herd lieinled liy the iiol»*il 
prize-whiiiliig bull, Fair laid E.. 167739.

HKD POI,LED CA-r-LB -B erkak lre 
Hogs and Angora Goats. Breeder W. 

It. Clifton, Wuco, Taxaa

E X n c i.S IO K  H B H D ,
Red Polled cattle of both sex.«i for 

■ala. M. J. EWALT, Hale Center, Hale 
county, Tsxsa.

rA .M P  C I .A I IK  H K D  P O I.I.K D
Cattle. J II. JENNINGS, Prop., Mar- 

tindale, Texas.

Wanli' i i A lirced o f  liog wlll i  tha 
head on Dm* rlglit end.

Don’t fi*eil Dll* h o w  for a day after 
ehe fallowM. But g ive tier drink.

ABBRD BBIf ANOVS

Mierdfien-Äflgos sioek Fan
Breeder of registered and hit

grado Aberdeen-Angus Cattle. Bo
of the leading families repreMntod. Toaii 
stock of both sexes for sale at all tin 
E. W. Permlnter, proprietor. Big Bprir 
Texas. Farm 16 miles south of 
Springs. Phone 17$.

FOR SALE  —  Registered Abarda 
Angus Cattle.

All Immune. Some choice bulle.
C. E, BROW N, W IL L S  P O IN T , TBJ

■ H O R T R O R IV S

WIM. A  XV. W . HltDBOir. Qelswevaiev .
Trxaa Exclusive breeders o f regig-j 

tend Shorthorn c a t t i»

V. O. IIH ,nH BTn
Breeder of registered Shorthorn ent*| 

tie. A eumber of good young bulls fe
sale. F. O., .Aledo, Tax.

BRO W N VIEW  SH O R TH O R N S— Some 
¡Hire Hcotcli cows and heifers foi 

sab*, lircd to my great Scotch bull D ia 
mond King No. 221076, Junior cham
pion nt Fort Worth Fat Stock Show ., 
Hla ciilvt's show great scale, sub-c^ 
Btiiiu'»» and (lunllty, and his breeding« 
Is unxiirpaHHeil in Scotland, England Oft, 
America. Jno. K. Brown, Oranburj?'3  
Texaa.

FOUR CAUT.OADS Hhorthorn bulla- 
120 licait: 80 yeai'llngs. 40 twos a iif 

Dii'ceH; dehorned and well colored; ful 
hloodeil but non-reglalered; w ill sell Ir 
car lot.a. Addreaa VV. P. Stewart 
Jiu'kaboro, Texas.

Advertise in The 
Texas
Stockman- ' 
Journal

for Sure Results

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS |
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

FOR 8AL&
Eleven Kcctlon ranch, with cattle, near 

Ban Angnlo, Te.*aa. Plenty of grass, 
protection and watn-. Addi-M«

DOEHRENS A T.INDERMAN.
C hrtatoval, T e x «»

P O U L T R Y

W H I’rE, Brown uint Buff I.cglinrn 
eggn. 14 for tu  I ’ekln duc k egga |l 

for H. E. Edward«, R. F. D. No. 7. 
Plltaburg, 'Taxa«.

W H IT E  W YAND O TTEH . high-grado 
Htook and oggs for «ale; egga $1.50 

fee I f .  FM rceR In fialnnt ca.«eH. ti. 
F. Well.«, Gatnevlllu, Texn«.

M IS l.B I.I.A N K U U S

F o r  HALE —$0 coming 2-yciir-old 
liiills. 80 yearling hetfi-ra an<1 l>ulla. 

H. C. T A Y L O R  A HON, Roanoke, Mo.

DURHAM PARK BTOCK FARM — 
Bhorthorna, Kiigllah Berkahlrea. Ango-a 

Oaate, Whit« Wyandotl««. hlgh-olaas, 
pur«-hr«d «lock In eoob department. 
DAVID HARRKI.I. IJberty Hill, l^axas.

W A N T E D  ( ’utile lo ¡iiiHtuTe; fin»* 
runge. fre«h runiilng e ieek ;  In  Gray 

anil Donley eoiinllea, 'Texiia. .Vdilre««, 
Box 135, ('larenilon, Texas.

F'OR H A L E  Twc*nty-flve Iler«*ford 
liiilla, two anil tliree yoaiH. J. T. 

(Jiiliin, Big RiiilngH, Tvxa«.

t M ISC ELLAN EO U S
0

Fo r  h a l e  - T wo well-bred, reglalerec 
lloreford bulla; 16 months old. Prlci 

$175 for tho two. H. U. Jeffery, True 
Texus.

FOR H ALE —1400 head o f good stoct 
eat tie. Have 23,000 acres leosot

land on (^, R. I. A P. Ry. W ill tun 
over l<*Hse ii|»oii delivery o f cattle. Ad 
dree« ell her Mule I. Luis, Willard, N 
M„ or Krne«t Brand hörst, Hunts Rosa 
N. M.

FOR H A I.E —400 to 500 cholcs Detain» 
wcIlM'rs; too young and too 

* for hutelier sheep this year.. AddrMt 
W. C. (lay, C'olemaii, Texas.

ret Hodgos. who was o|»erator of lli-> 
local exeliunge o f th e  HouDiwentern 
Telegraph und Telephoiiu <'<»in|»any, 
diiugliter o f W. C. IIodg<‘n, wli<»He lic»nn! 
wua In the snilDinrii part o f the ti»wp. 
Mr. Hodges and Ills entire fam ily ch- 
cjiped. MIhs llodgea wag reinly for 
duty early Friday morning wlicn Die 
lliieinan o f Die ronq>any suecei*iie<l In 
getting a wire cut in from Die nnrDi. 
’Tlie young woman work»'»! all »lay F r i
day an<l until liile Frhiay niglit, w ith
out a innrmiir nn<l wIDioiit aleiqi. Dl ■ 
r s r t  cniilieetloii lo Die hoiiD i coiilii not 
lie inadi*. MeaHages conveying Dii* re- 
¡)ort Ilf Die rc'llef work, togellier with 
the Hat cif Die ili*Hd anil liijiiri‘<l, a foil 
.account o f whirli a¡»¡»l■ared In 'I'lie 
Telegram Friday aftco noon, liad lo lie 
trniiHinIDed 1>y way of lie iir le lta  aiMl 
Giillieavllle lc> Fort WorDi. MeHHag»*« 
were rc>i»eated at great tri»iil»le for the 
convenl<*nce o f Dm ¡»ntrona o f Die I'om- 
pany, wlio were In no Hiimil niiiiilier 
during Friday and wlio, iilnioHl wIDi- 
oilt exce¡»Don, were waiting Dieir liir»i 
elDier to Inform anxious reliillveH Diat 
thc-y were aiife, or to convey Die aad 
news o f the death o f n loveii one or 
oneH. Death meeange«, l»y coiirleajr, 
took preceilerice and Die work forced 
upon Ml«a Modgea ahe did patlenDy 
and In deep ayrnpathy with many of 
the peraona talking, Ihey being among 
her beat frienila.

Frsskt of the Storm 
Probably lb * most unique a¡>eclm'•n 

of ths freak work o f Die tornado -was 
found by your corres¡K»Ildent among 
the ruins o f Clienaull's meat inarkcR Ir 
L'lla of a phonograph record o f an tii- 
strurnental pleeo of music known ua 
"Turkey in the Hlraw.” Tlila wua 
picked from a large aaiiatige mill.

The trunk o f a tr<*e wua ilrivcn 
through a wall In the canter of the 
town and bits o f clothhig and bedding 
were entwined almul It.

In one store the whole of Die stone 
structure seemed crushed aa an egg- 
ahi'II, while cm the aouDi alile near the 
florir about five feet of ahelving was 
le ft—the goci'l B rnmalnlng in their 
place untouched l»y tho fury o f the 
wind, which carried away every vestigo 
of tho stock except Die small quantity 
inentlonod.

In ons garden, or, rather, the alight 
traces o f what was c>rice ii ganlen, 
near the center o f the tow;i, a lien 
and «even chickens were foiinil Friday 
morr.'tig, scratchlnic contenledly and 
olillvloua o f the frlghlfu i effecia of the 
maelstrom o f the ¡irece^llng night.

Early Frlilay morning u ih h i an Im
provised shelf nailed to Dm aids o f A 
telegraph pole, L. H. Moore, loi-al agent 
of the Denver, who, with Ida wife, es
caped Injury, liclng In the cellar at 
their hgflie, took up his duties until

---
Dm arrival o f Ulvl«lnn Hiiperinlendent 
Miller, wlio rolleved Die agent at tluj 
key iiiiDI Di* arrival o f a corps ot 
o¡lurato^a. Near Die a¡»ot whore the 
Denver depot formerly stood a l»ox car 
wiiH Hwllclied In, Dm rsllroad IriiokH 
not liavlng l»een dnnmgud nniterliilly, 
and this was lieatlly coiiverled Into u 
de|»ol l»y cur¡»nllturH, wlio worked 
Diroiigli Die day, and the linemen, Wlio 
cut In three wires at 2 o'clock Friday 
Bflerimon, wlien huHineaa rcHiiineU a 
aeinhlance of regularity.

The teletihone In allll lioing (qierafed 
In Die aniall lent iiHed for Dial ¡»ur- 
poae Boon followliiH Die Htorin. ’I’ lie 
biialimaa hna l»e, n more Dmn cn il'i he 
hiinilled for forty Imurs.

Tl —
Insurance Companiss Busy 

BOWIE, TexH«, A¡»rll 28.— 'Two In- 
auriineo cuitqi.'inln« writing ilHka for 
oyelone ¡iroli'ctlon nra said lo linvo 
coiicludeil $15»),000 worth o f coiitraita 
Imre yeHlerday, by rousun of Dio aloi rii 
ut Bellevuo Tliuraday niglit.

SPOONER TALKS
ON RATE BILL

LAKENAN & BARNES
l a l Qd  a g e n t s

A M A R IL L O  H O TEL AN N E X , AM A 
R ILLO , T E X A S ! ALSO MEXICO, 

M ISSOURI.
Home «¡iQclal bargains In farms, larg 
Irncia nn»l ranclius in tho^Panhantll', 
( ouiitry.

Scot̂ antal-Pepslii Gapsalsi
A POSITIVE CUSE

A11#bU7

For or
tDO DlMiT'r ond i)f 
u»T9. Hootfiiiro 
iMiioklY »ad porm 
«orai «m t  or 
and Bo
lottg flUadlnr. A b i o i t  
yormMM. eald tr  d

TOESANTAL-PEPSIICS

Sold bv Ws*irsr*s Pharaisey, M4 U o l »

W s P i l l s
win t h • dyspeptic from many
days of misery, »ndaMblc him to m C 
wbatavsr bo wislios. They preveat

SICK HEADACHE,
cause tbofoodtoosslmibits andnotoN 
ish tbs body, ghrs boon appstlts,

DEVELOP FLESH

W AH IIING TO N , D. C., April 28.— In 
Die seriate Thursday Mr. H[>ooner o¡»oko 
five hours on the rallroail rate ques
tion. He addressed himself eapaclully to 
Mr. Bailey's amendment taking from 
Die Inferior federal courts the right to 
enjoin against tho execution of Die or
ders of the Interstate commercs com-, 
rnlsalnn, contending that such an ex
ercise of power would be the first step 
toward the destruction of tho power of 
the Judiciary and reault In an_ unde
sirable blending of the co-ordinate 
branche» o f Die government. He also 
dla<'iisse(f at length the dlsDiiullon be
tween "Jurisdiction’’ and “Judicial 
¡»ower."

Mr. Hfiooner lind proceeded for a l
most an hour without being Interrupt
ed an<l when an Interruption came It 
was from Mr. Bailey. The Wisconsin 
senator had r»'ferred to a case in \yhlch 
tho ottorney general criticized a Judl- 
elal »lecislon und had been replied to 
l»y the eourt. ' *■

Mr. Halley suggeated that "Interest
ing as this episode lias been. It was not 
as Interesting as s more recent epl- 
eode," referring to ths President’s 
erlllclam o f Ju'lgc Humphrey In the 
beef parking case, "H as Judge 
Humphrey gone hack on the bench lo 
respond to the erltlelsm o f himself?" 
asked the Texas senator.

"Has the senator Jiirlsdlrtlon to ask 
that question?" querlsrl Mr. Spooner, 
and, replying, said that he had noL but 
that he had "Judicial power to do so."

Replying then to the question, Mr. 
.Spooner said:

" I aland with all my heart and soul 
for the distribution o f powers between 
the three Independent co-ordinate 
brunches o f ths government and regard 
it as fundamental that none o f these 
should be Invaded by the others. It 
will be a sorry day for the United 
Htutes when the courts become terror
ized by cither eongren  or the execu*. 
live. The place to correct the error» 
o f the Inferior courts I» the great tr i
bunal crcAtod for that purpose."
. Mr. Spooagr gpoko five  hou r»

MAN IS DRAGGED 
THROUGH FENCE

ABH.KNB, Texae, April I I .— F. C 
Gallagher, living seven miles north o 
town, was the victim  of a most pain
ful accident. W hile plowing a teon. 
o f big wild mules became frightened 
at a w olf and he was caught In bo , 
tween the plow handles in some w ay i 
and for a distance o f th irty yordg wokt 
dragged through »  barbed w ire fence 1 
A  wire entered the right leg Jn » , 
above tho knee and for a distance of . 
eight Inches up the thigh severed tli*'' 
flesh from  the bone and an Inclatos 
on the right side o f  the neok barald 
missed tha jugular vein, bealdes s e ^  
eral ghaatly lashes made on tho r lgb i , 
arm and left thigh. F ire  hours wsrt- 
required to dress and close the gaptngj  
wounds. The patient was brought t e  
the Alexander sanitarium here t o d j i  
and the physicians have hopes that ‘  ‘ 
w onderfuy[ierve w ill pull him th 
Die o rd e ir

Trade Notes

Sour food la not good for young p lg ^  
at any time.

• M ilk o f any kind la better fo r tbe ] 
pig's slop than water. j

There la no reaaon why the bodr^ 
should be thin to breed well. ,

One disadvantage with largo hogr i  
Is tha>Shey are slow to mature.

A  g o o d ^ I e  la to start the hog o*.J! 
milk, grew  It on grass, snd fln.sh 14 
w ith Itraln. ■

Feed, com fort and neatness o r »  -Hi. j] 
foundation atonss ofakUcceos; no te try  
mull can afford AT forget th (k  

R. M. Denton added his m ite In 
shape o f a car o f cattle to- the n 
ket receipts from Denison, bis ho

Farm TelephoaikSif
Book F r o »  H ow  • »  i
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ROSSON TALKS 
OF TRUST SUITS

t m t a r k  n . f r e n c h , f . l . m i l l e r ,

P E R C Y  W E B B ,  Hog and Sheep Saleeman.
Cattle Salesman.

h e n r y  H O W E L L ,  J . W .  C O N W A Y ,
Yardman. Office.

Says Live Stock Exchanife Is 
Merely an Ajfency

L O A N S  ARE REFUSED

Effect of Attorney General's Action 
Declared Serious Menace to Live 

■ • stock Business Interests

We invito tlio atlonlion of every shipper 
to our BaU'«. W « " '» " t  your business, based 
strictly on merit in every department.

Tlie volume of business we liave handled 
since our opening lias been very satisfactory, 
and we return our sincere thinks to all who have 
contributed to our siuiĉ iss. It is our aim to 
live up to the coinnieiidation of our Iriends.

Represented at St. liouis and Kansas ( ’ity 
by first-class firms. xMarket reports funiished 
free, ( ’orrespondence solicited.

frcn ch -W e b b
Livestock 

Commission Co.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

COMMISSION MEN PLAN 
ACTION TO TEST LAW

Say Labor Union and Cotton 
Ass’n Are in Same Class

H A V E  E V I D E N C E

Believed They Will File Man
damus Suit Unless Attorney 

General Acts Voluntarily

Members of the Knrt Worth I.lve 
Stock KxchiiiiKi' are |ire|>arliiK to tiiko 
a very ru<tlcal step to secure tlieir 
vindication on the charges of (vperal- 
InK in violation of the aiitl-truHl laws 
of 'fexas.

The clause of the state law under 
which the suits have been filed UKalnst 
the exchange at Austin provide that 
any person or persons, fliiu or asso
ciation of persons eiileiliiK into an 
agreement to fix the inlce tn- vaipe 
of any article or thing In restraint of 
trade, etc., shall he deemed gnilly of 
constituting a trust. That Is not the 
exact verbiage of tlie law, hut It ex
presses the sense of the clause re
ferred to ami Is ttie clause under 
which the oommlsslon men are being 
sued.

Members of the exchange stated to a 
Telecrnin ret>r*sentatlve Saturday 
that If they are gn illy of any Infrac
tion of this law that there are hun
dreds o f other people It, identically 
the same boat. They nay that every 
labor union In Texas Is guilly, Uiat 
the Southern Cotton Produeers' A s
sociation Is guilty, and cite many 
Other Instances o f what they allege Is 
an open violation o f the same law.

They allege the hrieklayers and e.ir- 
peiiters, who have recently fixed a 
higher price on their labor, are giilltv. 
They claim that the cotton producers, 
who have fixed a vglue on their prod
uct. are guilty, anti they are going 
to demand that the attorney general 
shall proceed against all alike. They 
say unless he lmme<lliilely files suit 
against these other Interests on 
specific Information they will lay be
fore him, they will at once resort to 
prompt measures to compel him to lo
BO.

Plan Mandamus Suit
The plans of the exchange Involve 

the filing o f a mandamus suit against 
the attorney general to compel him to 
bring these suits, In the event he re
fuses to do so on the specific Informa
tion that will be laid before him.

The members o f the exchangl? aver 
that the suits against them are only 
a political movement. They declare 
that every fact In the possession of 
the attorney general was recently 
threshed over by the Tarrant county 
grand Jury, and that Imdy found noth
ing In the premises that would war
rant an Indictment.

They Insist that poi>ular clamor 
against trusts has reached such a 
point In Texas that the officials In 
Austin feel compelled to take some 
action, and these operations In Fort 
Worth were decided upon as the least 
likely lo produce nntagonlsin. It will 
make, no difference, they ifteelare, if 
the few members of the exchange In 
Fort Worth are antagonised provided 
a favorable impression Is made upon 
the people, but they are determined 
they will not be made an object les
son of. t

A " I f  we are guilty,” says a prominent 
-■member o f the exchange, "we ought 

to be sent to the penitentiary, but If 
we are Innocent, we ought to be let 
alone. _ ^

“The exchange' la an osganlzatlon 
^*ry essential to ithe proper protection 
o f the Interests of the live stock pro- 
4ncer, and In fact Is his only pro
tection in the m ^keting of his prod
uct, The exchange la governed by 
strict rules and regulations which ar^

fiubllc property, and none of Ita ac- 
lons are done under cover. The re- 

^  pent advances in commission charges 
complained o f by cattlemen which are 
 ̂S ie v e d  largely responalblg (or the 

‘ St agitation, do not apply to the 
^  for handling cattle. There 

jDO Increase In that direction 
of the organisation

nctu.'il cxiM'iiHc of luiiidliug the ciiltlo 
for the producer won till.MI per I'iir. 
The iiverugc <'oinnii.s.Mlon cluii'ge.s (,ii 
sheep iiiid hogs for the sum«' pi lioil 
WHS Jdi per e.iir aod Ihe actual expe nse 
jr> 7K per ear."

Siieaklng of the penally sull.-i 
hriaigh^ by Ihe alinrney general, U. 
II. .Me.Vall, one o f the ieadlng inein- 
hers o f Ihe exchange, says iltallons 
were Friday filed on a man employed 
by Ihe exchange al a salary of less 
than j:iO pf'r inonlh. In which the slate 
alleges vlol.ilh.n of the nnll-tiusi law 
and sei-l(H to leeiiver penalties amounl- 
Ing lo naire lhan (.7,000,(100. This, he 
sa.vs, gives a fair Idea o f Ihe geiier.il 
fan leal nalmv of all the sails.

The meniheis iif (he exelialige say 
they only wanl Justice, and If they 
have In any way been violating any 
Iiorllon of Ihe law Ihey are anxious 
to know It and he set right.

SUIT AGAINST
THE EXCHANGE

Regarding the suits filed last we<-k 
by the atlf)rney gen •rn'’s ilepartment 
at Austin, charging t-.“ mbers of :he 
Fort W'orlli l.lve .mo'-(. Kxchange with 
viol'iting Texas trust laws, John K. 
H-)xson, a member o f the Fort Worlh 
exchange anil a prominent commission 
man, sa il HaMir.diiy to The Tplegrain:

"In regertl to the n<-flcn t.aken by the 
,'ittorney general o f Texas as being 
one of Ihe most dlsastrouH blows tli.it 
ivas ever hit the state of Texas, for 
the reason that the building of Ihe 
pai'king tionses that are In >'ort W orlh 
• it the present time has had a ten
dency and has been the means of nd- 
vanelog the price of land from $2 to 
U '. per acre over Ihe entire ctatc of 
Texas and, from my personal knowl- 
»■dge 1 can say we have sold hun
dreds of carloads o f ealOk' on the l''o;-t 
Worlh market, the eonilMsfis o f which 
were such that it would Ksve hcc.i lin- 
posrài^U* to have marketed these cattle 
in Kansas City or St. I.oula without 
losing fiO per cent o f them, nnd tho 
hsl.'iiiie wmild have been In siPh had 
•ondlllon that Ihey would have scarce
ly hroughl tlic freight, ami 1 have had 
a mimlier of m.v i nslomers to tell me 
(hat Ihe packing houses located In Ihe 
mid.sl of one of the best counlrles In 
Mie world was llC' greatest boom that 
ev . i- Icrc Opeiced to Texas, and, asMe 
fic.nc this, evc-r.v man leading an ag 
ile cell ure pursuit is illverstfying his' 
crops and slock farming as they do 
noiln. Tills mi-ans millions o f dol
lars ;iniiuallv lo the .stale of Texas 
and to till- elll•/,ens who live within her 
honlci's.

•".Not more Ilian three weeks ago 1 
nail lie- pleasure of eating dinner in 
,S|. I.ouis with one o f Ihe largest pni-k- 
ers In this coimiry. ivljo egpressed him
self ill a lonlldenllal way that he 
IlionghI there was a great future to 
Ihe packing Induslry in Texas and ex- 
pecled to hullil one of the most mod
ern paeknig houses here that he had 
anywhere and expected to liegln work 
In the ver.v near fnliire, stating the 
plans were at that time being drawn, 
and It Is generally understood that 
aiiollier p.ieker who slamls ace high 
anioiig the euftle producers o f the 
coimlr.v as lii'ing one o f the best buy
ers for Ihe class of cattle that are 
usually produced in this country, nl'io 
Intended lo have a plant in operation 
here early next year.

^ i f  roinse, with unfavorable legla- 
laUiiii, or with Ihe prospi-cts o f their 
properly heing eoiiflscaled, there Is 
no isissihle hope of oiir sei'uring thhsc 
great liislitiilions, lint tliere Is a proh- 
iih illly of lliere heliig a new slate 
opened up within the very near future 
whieh horilers are only one hundred 
miles from Fort Worlh. and where 
legislation ndght he favorahlo to an 
institiit Ion of this kind and, while I 
would not like III predict lhal with ex 
tremely mifavor.ihle legislation in the 
stale of Texas that these great In
st it ill loii.'< niighi move Just nortli of 
ipi or ali.'indon entirely the south .as a 
market proposition.

sge basis, or per head, and you will 
find It costs the producer more to sell 
his hogs at $6 |s r cur prior lo twenty 
years ,igo ttiaii It doi*s today at S8, 
and right along this line I desire alsir 
to stale that this Is Ihe first change 
that has ever been made In commis
sion charges, notwithstanding the fact 
that the papers have staled that the 
commission menar e continually rain
ing coiiiiiilsslons.

No Money in It
"Th is can he substantiated by men 

who had served their lives In this pur
suit and are now alnFist ready lo  take 
their departure to the happy hunting 
ground, ami the worst feature o f the 
<‘.ntlre piis-eetiings is that the men who 
have spent their entire lives lolling 
in this ¡nisInesH, wh*-re It requires your 
umllvided attention where you are ac
tually .1 .slave to your hustness and 
where you have the responsibility of 
hamllliig millions of dollars o f Ihg peo
ple's inonc.v strictly on your Integrity 
and after lielonglng to w hai some pa
pers caU ‘the greusest trust In Am eri
ca," we are coinjielled to lay down and 
die from old age without having real
ized enough wealth in one o f these 
‘combinations’ to give a pet rabbit a 
decent burial.

"On the face of this proiiosltlon U 
is the most absurd thing ever heard 
of. Ko fur as any connection between 
the packers and commission men are 
concerned. I would like to stale th.it 
lo my knowledge there is none what
ever. The packers do not even belong 
to our exchange. I f  tliey do not hid 
on our cattle what we think they are 
worth in-tills market we forward them 
to some other market. We have our 
own houses In the different markets, 
with the view and for the purpose of 
thorouglily protecting ovir customers 
as far as our Judgment goes, at all 
times, and we go to the expense of 
p.'i.sslng tflegrarns back nnd forth 
every day lo  keep ourselves well in
formed with this point in view, and I 
believe 1 can truthfully say that "he

BELLEVUE NEED 
STILL GREAT

Supplies of All Kinds W ill Be 
Welcomed

WORK  ̂SYSTEMATIC

Blioney W ill Be Distributed Ac- 
cordiuif to Value of For

mer Improvements

B E LLE V U E , Texas, April 28.— More 
supplies are needed here. The country 
resiiuiided liberully and the people are 
expressing their deep appreciation of 
the fact, but the committee requests 
The Telegram  correspondent to say 
that especially welcome will be all 
kinds o f supplies that are not perish
able.

The relie f work here in charge o f 
Sidney Wehh has taken more definite 
shape, now that the number o f stran
gers visiting the place from curiosity 
are less for the past two days. Be
tween Bellevue and Stoneburg there 
have been erected today twelve tents 
for the fam ilies of fanners rendered 
destitute by the storm. These have 
also been supplied with cots, bedding, 
food and clothing.

Bank Is Opened
The Fanners and Merchant.s’ bank 

opened for busine.ss In a tempofary 
structure at 9 o ’clock, having secured 
all the money in their vaults intact.

A large temporary structure was 
completed today and this is to be used
as a general store for the u.se of all 

managers of the packing houses ...C;L4—until more buildings can be completed.

AU STIN , April ( « .—Follow ing the 
investigations inado recently In Fort- 
W orlh liy Judge J. P. l.lghtfoot, office 
iiHsIstant of the attorney general, four 
very sensational anti-trust siil,ts were 
filed Tuesday evening In the Twenty- 
sixth dlstrli't eonri. These suits are 
against the Fort W orlh Live Slock ex
change and all Its inemhers; thé l''orl 
Worth Slock Yards company, Artnonr 
¿i t'o.. and Swift & Co.

Would Forfeit Charters 
It 1s sought by the state to forfeit 

the eharters and permits of these four 
eorporuUons to do hnslness In Texas, 
and the peiiHlIles sued for by the state 
aggregate (11(1,000 in ench ease. Each 
o f theae four corporations Is charged 
with maintaining a monopoly and cuii- 
splracy in restraint of trade.

The Cattle Industry 
It 1s also alleged In the petitions 

that hy the.se comtitimtlons the enllle- 
man Is restricted from tlie free piir- 
siitt o f his business both as to market 
and transportation.

It is charged there are three Inter
vening coriKirallons between the cat- 
tlem.qn ami packer, atnl each hits the 
producer hard before he realizes a 
reasonable profit on his hnslness.

County Attorneys Parties 
County Attorney John Brady of 

Travis county and County Attorney 
,Teff Melakan o f  Tarrant county, join 
the state In Ihe prosecution o f these 
suits. These four suits are the first 
nnll-lrust cases filed hy the attorney 
general’s deparlmeiit since the act 
passed hy the legislature Increasing tho 
facilities o f that department for the 
ifrosecutlons o f the so-called trusts In 
Texas.

FOUND OUT
Trained Nurse Discovered Us E ffect

No one Is In better position to know 
the value of food and drink than a 
trained nurse.

Speaklngof co ffees  nurse In W llkes- 
harre. Pa., writes: " I  used to drink 
strong coffee myself nnd suffered 
greatly from headaches and Indiges
tion. While on a 'v is it  to niy brothers 
1 had a good chance to -try Poattim 
Food Coffee, for they drank It ^ilto- 
gether In place o f ordinary coffee.. In 
two weeks, after using Postum, I found 
I was much Ireneflted and finally my 
headaches disappeared and also the 
Indigestion.

"Naturally I have since used Post- 
urn among my patients, and have no
ticed n marked benefit where coffee 
has been left ott and Postum used.

"1 observe a curious fact abo'jt 
Postum used among mothers. It  great
ly helps the flow o f milk in cases 
where coffee In IncUned to dry It up. 
and Whera tea causes nervousness.

'T find trouble in getting servants 
to msks Postum properly. They most 
always serve It before |t has bssn boll- 
sd long enough. It  should he boiled IS 
or to minutes and served with otaam, 

U certainly a  delicious

Act as An Agent
"Spi'.ikiiig from my point o f view, I 

Hill i im h I iIc to aec whereby our cx- 
ehiiiiKe couhl he in vloliitlon o f any 
Hiill-lnist for the rea.son we do not 
control liny cominodlly and atmiily act 
HH an agent for the producer, for 
w liFh iiriee we charge only a reaaon- 
.ihle eoinpensatlnn, and lhat amount Is 
plainly Htated and Ih aeeesHlhlc to any
one who desires Inforinallon. We ha’/o 
a fixed charge, which Is made to pro
test tho shipper from extortion and 
to make the business legitimate. It 
we did not have an exchange to dla- 
clldlne eommisshin firms nnd «.ay ho.v 
iniicli shonhl he a reasonahle compen
sation for our servleii.s, the shlppsr 
would not know wliellier he was going 
lo lie cliarged .'lOe iier head for selling 
Ids ealtle, or ( ’2.7(1 per head, nnd w ith
out these restrlctlons I would be per- 
inltted. If 1 so desired, to charge a 
Ilian what 1 saw lit for this service, 
and riglit here I wntdd like to say you 
can lake any market that la not con
trolled liy tlie National l.lve Stock ICx- 
ehange and tlie coininlsslon for selling 
live stock Is greater titan prl..'es 
eliarged liy tneintiers of tills exchange, 
and In a great mnny instanees two or 
three times as imnti.

"W ith  these facts before the peo- 
ide, which can lie proven liy it slight 
im  estigatlon. It aiqiears t»i me Unit 
tlie ptilille In general and eSTleelatly 
tlio.se Interested would reatllly ace that 
tlie producer and the connntsslon man’s 
Interest are lilentteal and lhat we 
goulil 111-iifford to do anything that 
would be detrimental to the Interest 
of tliose who are sup]iortlng us. W e 
know tlipie has been a great deal said 
by two or three papers In Texas that 
liad no foundation whatever for tlis 
statements they made, as they were 
quoting matters that were untrue and 
that they had no foundation for mak
ing. At the same time we did not an
swer them for the reason that we 
realized they woiilld soon die of star- 
vatlmi and right here I want to sa.v 
tlliit with the exception o f a slight sd- 
viinep In eomntlsklons on mixed owner- 
shlp.s of cattle In one car there has 
been no raise In commissions on ra t
tle, ami I take the position the slight 
advance m ade' Is justlfiahle on the 
ground that when such cattle arrive on 
the market It Is necessary to cut each 
owner’s cattle separate, put them m 
separate pens, and should there be 
mtire lhan one class o f cattle In ench 
ownorshlii. It Is then necessary to 
classify them. A fter doing this, each 
class Is sold separate, weighed sep
arate. separate aivount sales and 
checks made. I f  necessary, separate 
telegrams sent and the freight haa to 
he prorated and the proper amount 
charged to each Individual, which 
causes «n commission man to render 
more service in handling one car of 
this claas o f cattle than two cars o f 
the same kind o f .cattle n-rrlvlng In 
market from different owners.

"The advance In commissions on 
hogs and sheep was made for this 
reason. No commission company made 
a dollar out o f selling hogs and sheep. 
The commissions for selling hogs and 
sheep have been (*  for single-deck cars 
nnd 110 for double-decks, since the 
commission business has been Inaugu
rated. As time went on Improved 
stock cars came Into service and were 
from  thirty-alx to forty feet In length. 
A fter n ■few years of ex|ierlence It was 
discovered that a thirty-six foot car 
was the most practicable for handling 
live stock and this length o f ear was 
universally adopted by i%t| cor com
panies and by all railroads.

"N ow  we will take prior to 1*87. 
Cars In use then were twenty-six to 
thirty feet In length and the average 
carload o f hogs weighing pounds 
was flftF  head to the car. A fter that 
time thirty-six foot ears were pat In 
general usa. and seventy head of hogs 
of the an te weight conalHsitsd an ev -

Fort Vttorlh have never pnrtlcliiated Im 
a meeting field by our exchange, and 
I think It Is ridiculous that the sta.e. 
and ctninty officials, when they desire 
facts, tliat they do not make a th-ir- 
ongti Investigation In order to inform 
themselves llioroughly before proceed
ing In a mnttor of this kind.

‘ I do not liellcve tlicre Is a man eon- 
nected with the Fort Worth l.lve  Stock 
Exchange that ever had a thought of 
violating a law of the slate o f Texas, 
and since tlie suits have been filed I 
haven’t Ihe least Idea we are In vio
lation o f the law, but I do think this 
Is a rough Joke, perpetrated upon the 
commission men at the expense o f tlie 
prtidueer, nnd I say proilucer, for the 
reason ttiat with it proposition like 
this staring us In the face we cannot 
consistently Indorse hundreds o f thou- 
nands of doll.'irs worth o f paper to en
able the iirodiieer to carry on tits hn.-ii- 
ness wlien we haven't the assurance 
o f heing jirotccted by the state laws. 
A s  soon as this Investigation wtrs be
gun, which was some three weeks ago,
I Immediately began to refuse loans, 
and since th.at time I have absolutely 
turned everything down that has been 
offered. 1 had today six good loans 
offe ied  me, which I am holding in 
aheyiinee^iml it a decision 4« rendered. 
Tkgrefore I hope we may get n speedy 
hearing, in at ¡east one o f these cases, 
so that we may know tiow lo  proceeil 
In future. I for one have no Inclina
tion to handle my Inisiness In vio la
tion o f any law. We are here to do a 
legitim ate Inisiness and to protect the 
producer In all Instances lo the best of 
our ahllily. and we pride ourselves on 
our Integrity.

Protects Shippers
“The Interstate comnicrce law re

cites that nll corporaflons, either ra il
ways or steamship lines, shall not 
charge more for a long liatil lhan a 
short one, and they further recite every 
man sliall lie charged the same rate. 
Now, the attorney general o f Texas, It 
aiqiears. Is endeavoring to dissolve our 
exi'liaiige and make It possible for us 
to charge a dollar jicr car for scUliig 
Ills cattle and anotlier one' (50 per car 
If he chooses, which Is Just opposite 
to what the interstate commerce law 
is trying to prevent, and I would like 
to have an expression from some 
shipper, g iving his views along this 
line as to shipping his live stock to 
market without having an assurance 
o f whether he was going to pay 50 
cents per head for having them sold 
or (2. To  do away with the exchange 
wouhl simply mean the banding to
gether of a lot o f lUsreinUahlo. uif^ 
scrupulous people, who would take the 
advantage o f any and every unsus
pecting cotintryinen lhat might coma 
io market. As It Is now we make it 
impossible for any man engaged In 
this business to take advantage o f a 
shipper. Not more than two weeks 
ago last Thursday tliere was a com
mission man In Kansas F lty  who sold 
a car of hogs to one of the packers. 
After* doing this he slipped In another 
hog that was not there when the 
buyer bougitt this loud. Tills was re
ported and this commission man was 
fined hy the exchange (1,000 and ex- 
pclletl from the exchange for sixty 
days, which means he is ont of hitsl- 
ness. Do you think any of his oom- 
petltors will try this trick for some 
time to come? 1 do not think so.

“ We triiiisact from one hundred lo 
three hundred thousand dollars worth 
of hnslness In three tn six hours each 
day strictly on oiir honor. When the 
buyers go with one of our salesmen 
to look at a car of cattle or a train 
of fifteen cars nnd makes n trade 
with him on the Identical cattle he 
Is looking at. he leaves them and looks 
at other cattle with other commission 
men, knowing he Is going to have these 
cattle weighed up to him Just as he 
purchased them, though there may he 
three or four prices agreed upon each 
lot o f cattle will he weighed exactly as 
he saw them nnd the tickets marked 
accordingly. Please tell me ■what other 
business In the United States is han
dled In this manner without a airateh 
o f a pen or a dollar put up to bind 
the trade. A fter this live stock is 
weighed the ticket is sent to the o f
fice. the shipper Is given his acchunt- 
sales and money and he deparla for 
home. Therefore, It Is a very Import
ant feature that we have something 
to protect us so that we will know we 
sre going to get our money when we 
present our hill a day or two later. 
The shipiier lakes no chance; he haa 
his money and goes home, therefore, 
It Is Imiiortmnt that we know with 
whom We deal and whether the men 
that buy these cattle are going to pay 
for Ihein or not.

"In conclusion. I wish to say that 
where contmissions have been raised 
on hogs nnd sheep, we have got our 
first man to make a protest. They 
realize their hogs sell from $800 to 
$1.000 per car nnd that $H per car for 
this iervlce la a reasonable charge. 
From a Just standpoint the other man 
has no right to complain.

"One o f our commission firms which 
handles one o f the largest volumes of 
business on’ the Fort Worth market 
and which has kept an accurate ac
count o f Its business, is In position to 
make an affidavit that the cost last 
year o f haitdllng cattle was 110.81 per 
car, while the gross earnings per cai 
were about (11.50. This leaves a net 
gain to It of about 68 cents per car, 
and their hogs cost them about $5.70 
per car. They received I* per car 
commission, which made a net o f about 
10 cents per car. They also state they 
had no losses from loans they made, 
which was a very fortunate thing, 
otherwise they would have been in the 
soup without any queatton. These 
statements are my iiidiTidttal vtaws

Fencibles Arrive
M’ lth the arrival of the Fort Worth 

Fencibles under command o f Sergeant 
E. B. Bentley, the erection o f tents 
went rapidly forward and the people 
are more comfortable tonight a.s a re
sult. Ill many instances the tents were 
erected upon the sites o f the former 
homes of the occutiants. Captain B. C. 
Carter, of the Fencibles, arrived to
night, nccomfianled hy Lieutenant 
tioloncl C. W. .Nliiion o f the Fourth 
Texas Infantry, Ctiloiiel Cecil Lyon ’s 
regiment. Caritatn Carter took charge 
of the company at once upon arrival. 
W ork will continue Sunday. 4

I ’reparatlons for rebuilding are a l
most universal. The bank will erect 
a stone structure, as w ill also the mer
cantile firm o f .Melton & Spivey and- 
Mannlng & .Melton. The relie f com
mittee has arranged to distribute the 
money received In proportioiiatel Im
provements On the property of the suf- 
ferer.s, rather than furnish an actual 
amount of cash to each one. As It Is 
expected to have the committee super
intend all of the work and, a.s It w ill 
probably be able to secure material 
and construction work cheaper in this 
way. It Is thought that the people made 
destitute w ill In this w a *  receive more 
actual benefit than had they received a 
share of ca.sh that comes Into the 
hands o f the committee.

A ll the dead animals have been 
cremated and work of removing the 
debris Is raiildly taking form.

GUTHRIE RETURNS 
TO FORT WORTH

■W, C. Guthrie returned, to Fort 
W orth from Aspermont Friday morn
ing, accompanied hy his attorney, W . 
A . Hanger, siiul his bondsmen and 
friends, who had accompanied him to 
that place to appear before the grand 
Jury, which entirely cleared him o f the 
charge o f being Implicated In the death 
o f J. D. Mcdiiughey o f Stonewall coun
ty, whose death occurred shortly after 
a visit made by Mr. Guthrie and a 
friend at the WcGaughey ranch.

Mr. Guthrie was. of course, pleased 
at the prompt action taken by the 
grand Jury In entirely clearing his 
name, this, however, having been a 
foregone conclusion from the develop
ments following the hurtled arrest of 
the young man.

Mr. Guthrie expressed gratitude at 
the Interest displayed hy his friends 
and also pleasure at"'the niamier In 
which he was received at Aspermont. 
the entire satisfaction o f the people 
there thiit he is entirely Innocent being 
a matter of gratification.

"1 wlsli to thank The Telegram,” he 
said, ‘"(or notifying my folks here, a.s 
that was the first word .they received, 
all my efforts to reacli them from 
Aspermont having failed."

As first announced In The Te le
gram. Mr. <!iithrle’s vindication oc
curred M’e.Inesday night. The grand 
Jury coiiveMed .Monday, hut was unable 
to take up the case until wltnes.ses had 
been suiiiinoiieil. Mr. Guthrie and a 
party of Fort Worth business men, in- 
( hiding N. Harding, W. G. Turner nnd 
M'llliani BrycO;- reached Aspermont In.st 
Satiirdny and remained there until 
final disposition of the case. They 
were hospitably received on all sides, 
nothing hut expressions of regret that 
the mime of Mr. Guthrie had become 
Involved in the case being heard.

W. G. Turner, who also returned 
Friday morning, declared that the peo
ple of Aspermont have nothing but 
kindly feeling for Mr. Guthrie and re
gret the part he was forced to play In 
the case by the circumstance o f hav
ing been at the McOnughey home 
shortly before the death.*

"The Jury was unanimous In finding 
all charges unfounded,” said Mr. Turn
er, "and all called upon Mr. Quthrle 
to express to him personally their con
fidence In his Integrity. The same 
opinion 1s shared by all tlje people we 
m et."

TO W H O M  IT  M A Y  CONCERN
W e will permit anyone to drive cat

tle to Bovln.a for shipment Included 
within the following lines; Beginning 
at Texlco and running south along the 
state line between New Mexico and 
Texas to the southwest corner o f 
Yoakum county; thence east along the 
south lines o f Yoakum anlF Terry  
counties to the southeast corner of 
Terry couiit.v; thence north along the 
east lines of Terry, Hockley and Lamb 
counties, to the northeast corner of 
the Kllwood pasture; thence east to 
the southeast corner o f the North 
Ranch o f George M. Slaughter and 
along the east and north lines o f said 
ranch to the east fence o f the Spring 
t^k e  pasture o f the W . E. Halsell 
ranch; thence north and west along 
the old original lines o f the Capitol 
syndicate ranch to the Pecos Valley 
railway.

It la mutually agreed that parties 
driving cattle to Bovina shall have 
only a reasonable length o f time to 
drive through pastures o f the under
signed snd two days for shipping at 
Bcrvlna.

Kbr any further time required two 
cents per day per head shall be 
chargiHl. (Signed.)

W. E. H ALSELI.. 
PH E LPS  W H ITE ,
C. K. W AR R E N ,
OEO. M. S LA U aH TK R . 
JOHN W . JAMES.
SLOAN SIMPSON,
W. D. JOH10ON.

• n .  Simpson-Kddyitooe
BlackÔWhites

UlDYSTONt
PRINTS

cover Ihe widext range o f desirable 
patterns, from neat n!n--.tripes, polka- 
d5>n and pUids to elaborate figures in 
.dignified effects. Fa-.t color and supe
rior quality, i f  aurlng iurabie dressea.

vfrJ year deaitr ./cr 
Sithpton-EddyttuHt Bluck

Three geaeratioas ot Simptoea 
have made SinipvOD 1‘ rials.

The Cddyftone MfX Co (Sote Maker*) PhOkdelpliie

ARE YOU IN ARREARS?
Whether You Are or Not, Be Sure and Read Every Word of This

Advertisement

Send us $1.50 to pay for your subscription for one year to 
The Stockinan-Joumal, or send 75c to pay for subscription for 
yourself for six niontb.s and 75c more to pay subscription for six 
inontlis fo r any one you may name who is not now a subscriber, 
and we w ill send you as a premium absolutely free, postage pre
paid a copy o f liojips Commercial Calculator.

What the Calculator Is.
A Ready Calculator, Business Arith 
metic and Reference Book Combined.

T ills Is unquestionably the most 
complete and convenient work on 
Figures, for Practical Use ever pub- 
lislied. It contains nearly all the Shore 
Cuts known; Hundreds of Sim pis 
Rules and Original Methods for "Eaqy 
and Rapid Calculation,”  and Millions o f 
Accurate Answers to Business Exam 
ples and to Practical Prohrevns.

It Sifts and Simplifies the v/hole 
science o f Arithmetic, retaining only 
the Cream, in a nutshell, as it were. 
Its Tables. Rules and Methods' are ex
tremely simple, eminently u.seful and 
fully abreast with the age o f steam 
and electrlolty.

Everyone who prefers to take the 
Simplest, and Shortest and the Easiest
way o f doing hl^ work should pos
sess a copy of this useful and conven-- 
lent Pocket Manual. I w ill enable 
Ev'erybody to become Proficient and 
Quick in Figures; nnd to many a 
young person it may prove to be a 
stetiping stone to a successful busi
ness career.

it Will Silow at a Glance, Without the Use of Pencil, Pen or Paper
The number o f bushels and pounds 

In a load o f wheat, corn, rye, oats or 
barley, nnd the correct amount for 
same, at any price per bushel.

The exact amount for a lot of hogs 
or cattle, from  1 lb. to a csrlcf.d, at 
any per cwt.

The correct amount for a load o f 
hay, straw, coal or coke, from 25 cents 
to $20 per ton.

The correct amount for articles sold 
by the bushel, pound, yartV or dozen, 
from V«c to $1.

The exact wages for any time, nt 
various rates per month, per week, 
nnd per day.

The ’ eqiiivafent of wheat In flour, 
wheti exolningtiig same, from 25 to 
(0 lbs. to tho bushel.

The on ^  correct Rule and Table for 
eslimutlitg the exact contents o f logs 
of all sizes.

The exact contents o f lumber, cis
terns, bins, wagon Jieds, corn cribs, 
cord wood and carpenters', plasterers’ 
and bricklayers’ work.

The exact Interest on any sum, for 
any time, at f.tiy vfa4:Mcai rate j.<er 
cent.

The day o f the week tee c c y  date 
In 300 years, besides hundrc'Ic c/ other 
very useful things. * '

It gives all the Late'st and Shortest 
methods known, besides many puli- 
lished for the first time, v ia ; an Easy 
and Unerring process for "Adding , 
I.ong Columns." Short Cuts in Multi
plication and Division. I ’roblems In 
Fractions; Interest. Percenlsge, Men
suration. etc., are usually solved with 
less than one-third the figures and 
labor required by ordinary methods.

Handsomely irlid attractively hound 
In cloth, with round corners and Just 
the right size to fit  the pocket.

A  cony o f this useful and practical 
work should be in the hands o f every 
farmer, mechanic, or business man.

I

PfT
Sawyrr—Your walnut Los measures 24 inebet 

in diameter and 16 feet in leuRth, which accord
ing to Scribner*a or Doyle'a Tables, will make 
400 feet of lumber.

FarWbr—A ccord iog to Ropp*s T  ables (|k 61) ~the 
only correct and reliable Log measure—it will cut 
•xactly 418 feet, and therefore 1 demand pay- 
neot lor that many feet and no less.

Grain Buyer—The top price for No. 2 Com to
day is 38c. Your load weight 3180 lbs. net 
Take a seat while 1 am figuring it up.

Farubr—(Calculator in hand), O, l^re got It 
already: I had on 6 6  bu. ana 44 lbs., and it 
comes to $21.58. (Sec pages 16 aod 27.)

In like manner, the correct answer to nearly 
every conceivable problem is instantly found.

-5V— — 1

■ f

Stock Smizte« —Tho net weizht of your lot of 
Hog* 1. 4436 Ibt. and at $S.75 per cwt.,amount 
to $165.94. Hare i i  yonr check.

FA.uaa—There it an error somewhere. I see 
by Ropp’s Calculator (po|t 6) that the amount 
should ho $165.94.

S. S.—(After figuring It over again.) You are 
right. Here it a tio bill with your check. Pardos 
my mistake; was done in baue.

i

V
MeacHAMT—At what Rcnre mn»t we mark theta - 

Good*, in order to tell them at a discount of 104 
from tha marking price, and ttill make SOH 
profit on cost.

Accoumtaht—Tha marking price mnst be M t  
IM  timet the cost price, according to Rapp’s Dio* 
count Table No. 4.

The Prlodpltt of pMUStati  tod DisceoM TkansgUr 
eincMatsd by maty OrifiBal Riles sod TtHst.

BaicsLATKa—If you asAt this Cistern to bold
inst 800 barrels, bow are we lo determine its 
leplh and diamatar, and also the nnmber of brick 

It will require to wall it up.
CoMTOACToo—I so* by R’t C; (s, 6$; (hit it must 

be fe.t in diameter, and 13 feet deep; and it 
will take 1,560 brick. If laid on edge or 3,000 
if Uid flat

1/̂

F a k u k k—I  with to borrow $500 for 90  dsyi. 
I ’ll pay lbs $9.04 Interest neat Saturday, os 1 
must hive even $500 lô vlay,

BANxaa—How dc
Just $9.04 r *

o yon know that lbs Intarmi I*

F.—Why by Ropp’s Gatcnialor (foga SI) I tea 1 
a glance, that the Interest on $5(10 *
(and 5 days’ grace) at 74 U $9.04.

for 90 dai

P i l l  O u t  T h i s  
C o u p o n

And mall at o n re jo

TIu Teus Stdclunaii-Joiiiaal
.W l

The Texa* Stockman-Journal,
F'orl Worth. Texas.

Gentlemen—Enclosed find $1.60 for 
which move up my subscription for one 
year or move up my subscription six 
months, or 73c and send the Stockmsii- 
Journ.tl six months (or 7Sc. Bend me as 
n premium postpaid a copy o f Rbpp'a 
Commercial Calculator.

Nam e............................... .......................


